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1MB dlsseptattoE lis a part reqjilrQiiBnt of i^ 
lU^il prognuaoe al) tbs Departmzit of BolitieaX Seieneot 
Allgarli Hasllm tJnlvorsltsr, Aligaarh. 1 liare tried In this 
d l s^ r^ t ion to sto^ the polltiealt soelalf Idlaogieali 
poclal ajQd -vreo-ae: t®i^ grou»d of the llioratljra Kranti Dal 
and Its pragraznaes* An attezapt has haan m3^ to give an 
account of tho birtfa, activities, rolat prol30L©as aM fell 
of the JS3>. I hasre triad to taake m emaysis of the 
short spell of powar tha party had anJaiyaJ in Uttar Pradesh 
and tho prohdeos that i t \md to face durinc I ts teimre as 
the rullne partgr. 
As Is VQIX known to the etudentSf ohserT^rs aM 
analysts of the Indian political forstflsa, tho one iaa|or 
dranrhack vhloh the HB bad saffifsred vas the lade of proper 
leader^ip. In the absence of saeh a vital reqalrenent 
any other part^ iKJUld have met ths mm fate as vas tho 
cas© with tl^ IKD, In this context, I hope tte readers of 
this dlsi^rtation will find the I'ole of Charan Sin^ laost 
absorbing in tho itoole dx^ oM of J1KD»« sfcfug^o for mrviral 
and i t s anxiety to keep itself in power In a state %^ here 
political skuHduggeiy, isaiilptOationt defi^etion aiad cormp-
tion has al'wsys been ecdesic^ Unscrupulous politicians of 
a l l diades have jiLayed their ralss to perfection and watc-
hed in mrrlBQnt th© decay aM death of a political force 
which coBld issTQ provided an alternate governsimt to tJP# 
if not to the mTVimin bolt of India. The party could 
never stage a cc£2ebadc* Also this unfortunate and of the 
IKD curiously brought to an end the political career of 
i t s f^ ^aaasr Charan r in^ whose dream of eiaerging as a 
national leader Ims bewi shattered. 1^ very ^or t ^pell 
as the Vrim WMSt@T of l^dia daring tb© tar'&Qlsnt 
^auata plsa^ broa^t hta oal^ lufossr mA nothing sore. 
m t^^@d ia his tesgior^ ii^ r »63.oi5r*» aisa now flMs hlasBlf 
In ttoe tondtea^sn of ^io weakest op|»£3itlcti "lasat tfe© ladlan 
politleal gBrctea has QVQT produced. 
Tim d'jEslmtlng facts of this sad m p c»f a down to 
eaartfe politician ml bis dssi^irate efforts to murfeir© and 
tjaUd up a m^ tiaVB b s ^ incorporated in this dl^^rta-
tlon« IMS stei^ also gi¥QB tm Ifloa to tlie rsadtrs of th© 
basic ("feso?) cbaTE^tejfistlo fo-^ toajos of t^ li^lan pollticet 
as i s eirldsni, tias IJo@n tl'KJ Mesost casualJ^r* "Atero i»©2m 
so 1501^  for tb© 2Mtan paa*^ cg^ -st^ a to coso mt of tbe 
Ksimss tbat I t has faHen into* 
flm |««essat stu«^ has heoi? diiridsd into ssvon chap-
t®ps and a c^ onslJiEiont each cn-.^  of thtu tiealisr t-;lth dlffe* 
rent o-speots o" tho I^B* A c'^^j^iQ at the contents png@ 
Ci^ roB a clear Idta as to the topics incon^ratod in tbs 
sain feo^ of tte dlsrertation* 
Collectine cB-terlal for lisle dissQjrtation tes ho.©n 
a ^ o r jspohlcm for ao. I21 tlio s^bmmso of ai^ Em o^r %]aik 
and original soiirc© Eat03*lal| 1 Imd to taase 3^ 'woife nainly 
on ^'osirialsi olsction mmttB md mmepa^t reports. 
|.|r. ^hhaeh a.Ka^r^p'r hock, Mtm MIUQ^ Pagllfg bas 
boon^ Kiii^ nsG -^alm to as wsl t!io csss has heen quoted 
gencjsm^ in prep-iring the dissortation* % thai&n to 
!^»ISa^grap. 
!y tiay of 8dmo!w3adeBiaentSf I vould, in tho first 
instancot ^^^e to ^&mk profiissely w atptrvisor, Dr«H.A. 
Eii^ jorSf laeteirer in Political fciencOf AISI, for his help 
and ^holohearted eooporatlon. I aa cratofiil to him for his 
giidanco m^ oneoura^aent throsai^oat the process of dmffcing 
and arranging tbo aeript. I ^a aost thankful to B^ teachert 
Prof.e*A.H»Ila£|Qit HDad of the DepirtaBnt of Political Science, 
MiJ| vho tms alwaye heen nice aai helpful to s© in giving a 
paUent hearing ond soliflnc ccr prohleas frora tise to tine. 
1 ai3 gimteftil to mr brother lU fltobid idttbout vhom flnaij-
elal sapport I t wcailfl not hmo Imm poesiKl® for a© to 
Tiaderto&e tbie K.I!J11 progieEaao. iSid l^ Poi-aan and rteasa 
^QBerm a special asntlon for tboir help in eolloctlon 
of aatarial ai^ cK3a|)arliKm voife. 1^ thaiikfl to Mr.AMtal 
Qodeer laiaa for typing tbe ctirtuscript* 
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Aftor IndependsncOf 8»P#Mod£or3eef a cabinet 
s inis ter In the f i r s t cerstral Cabinet fonaed by Jawaliay* 
laX Tmhmf felt that tho Indian national Congress bad lost 
e l l sense of direction, Tbe tendency fop concentration of 
nmmr in tho baMs of few vas growing, S*P*MotJl£0rJe© bad 
serlons differences with Bsbxu in regard to tbe Kastoir 
policsr and tbe deteriorating situation In ^ s t asngal, 
Fleanuhile iinder tho Hsbrtt-Liaqat Pactf signed on April 
8»1950 i t V&8 agreed that tho fcdlan Govermont t?lll bare 
no w^ ro^irdinr minorities in Pal^lstan, This prored to 
be tbe last straw* Hookerjee rosi|5osd froo tbe cabinet 
on tbe sano day with tho establlsteient of a new p a r ^ 
tjbicb vas named as iSiapatlya Jana tanila. On October 
21t19?1» ^ 0 delegates frcaa a l l over tbe cotrntry foandod 
tbo Iliaratlya Jana rang^ in Delhi.' The 1952 Gei^ral 
"^Lections vere hardly three aonths mm^ when tbe Jan 
Bangb ^as established. I t yac a great acblevenBut for 
a naccent political party to ertabllsb i tself as an a l l 
India party at tho f i rs t (kxmrtiL laoctions. 
After tho elections state units of Jen oangh vero 
organised in Andhrai Keralai Mysore and IHmiX liadu. 
f^ ince then tbe structaaro and organisation of tho party 
has been cro^inc rapidly and has cot well organised. 
Jon Ean^ stood for self sufficiency of the country in 
tezs of dofonco, enploytaenti industrialiBatlon and form* 
inc. I t oXm bolleved in balanced econcai^i eecolarisa, 
1 Eactep, ggbhash C.. mim MMQ^ FsrUggi 
Bjstltuie of Constitutional and Parllanjentaiy 
FtudieSf Delhi t 1971 # P*131 
a 
poll t tcal i sodad and cultural ecrusllty and freo^osu 
In tim 1952 Cenorsd llecticsos tho Gtmgrem imrlgr 
secured ov^iv-it^lainc aa^orit^ at the C£mta?8 riici in ths 
states too# Tbe CJongress party won 3 ^ out of **00 soats 
In thQ lok Ssasba and Sn a l l Stat© Iioglp.lativ© Assesfiili^e 
where tho toti^ nustber of seats tsTas 25D0| tteo ccmpyoss 
yea 22^w 
The grand victory of the Congress tjas besrond ©»• 
pectatiaa md choc^lnc for tbo opposition lesders. The 
uuslim Iisagoe snd ^m £?aagh could secure i^ ery f^¥ seats, 
the D.ri^ K. of Tajsil Hadu did not contest the elecsticsis. 
IsEiGdtatdly after the flr-st Goneral Elections repiesen-
tati-^nas of tho pooialist party md '^ism Mastdoor ^raja 
Party met In Bostjsy on Septosiber ^6,1952 under the chali> 
©anship of Achaiya J,:i»Kirp-lani« Aa;orfiins to a reso-
lution passed at this B^etlnft 1x)th tbo nartlos t^re 
merged* %ls aerger romiltod in t!^ Lstmchlnc; of the 
Prc«.3a Cocialiet Party* Aehaiya Slas^ jalEBii saidi "The 
party 1 . -ormi for a .OMiaess and casUoBS sooioly 
free fro© socla!, political md ecmotiio e^rploitation**? 
On a question ^Jhetber tbo deslr d sadlety trill be sarsis t 
or Gandhiaii he soidt "The SodLslists csl l i t the socia-
l i s t sadety and %m call i t tbo ."^ arw i^aya 
In the second GmersP. ^ecHtms of 195!7» the P,S«P. 
and D.I'UE, also ccaitested th olectlone* i^?ho i)*tI*K*, 
vhicb caoo into 0:gi8taace in 19^» yms politicQily imich 
active at regional le-^el In Madras ©von during the pre-
independence period* The Draidda Kasbagaa continued i t s 
tirade against Bratedns and tlorth Imperialism on South**» 
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<^<,mi9l, gLSfilJLm.to a^ltaat ^iebya ^terati PrakasteR» 
Agra, 1968, up 98-99 
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I t also Impt the anti Sindl agitation alivi© and %ms 
opposed to tbG langaeg© being taaigtat as a subjsc^ in 
the schools» 'Sim S»K« atned at tti© establiBhEKut ^ 
a gfparate Dra-^ldistan and i t observed tb© indspffii* 
dene© day of India en ^gust %%'\9h7 as the d ^ of 
E»u»iing and bmsit copies of the Indian Ccmstitutim 
f^een i t cmm into force on Januaiy 26,1993» I t was 
against tbo ftmctiming of State Go'romBents in accor-
dance td,th tto conetiti'tion of India. CJI.^nnsdmsl 
raised ths bainor of !?o"W{^ t ageinst ?ejl3rar who be-
haved in an aatoeratic \!^ cmasinr a split In Bravida 
'-ashagaEi in 19^» ^ma^itti^ and his folio*.Ksrs loft 
tho D,I. salnptroaia and orgffiiieod tbeaselws into a 
moie effective political o^i^anisationi the Dravida 
Mtmnetra Sasbagaiau Ibe D,H,K, liad boycotted th© 
parliasentaiy institution ae such t i H 199?t t^b^ I t 
ccntested for tbo I t r s t tise» 
In 1956t one year before tbo aloction tjeo'Tle 
tbousbt tbat i t vm th right tiTO to put their doiaands 
nnd ttms tbo iscue o^ ton l to r i a l orgtmisation m tt© 
baric of laaiguage vm raised. People baft nam the QJS^ 
mple of the fbrmation of Mdhra Pradesh in 1953f on tbo 
p basic o^ linnulstic hoEtogoneityr Itos by 1956f eisht 
major lani^ tmgo g-ot^s-Ass^ese, :3enipCLi| Kannsda, 
K'asbaiilf Haltgralffiu, Oriya, Toail snd 1telti|?a desianded 
separate statosr 
Th tbo me-ntl General lloctions of 199?t th-^  
Congress in Uk r»abha bed 371 aisEii^ its out of UOO snd 
in tbo legislative Asrenblics i t eecu^ed t993 seats 
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1. Kashy^p,rubbash C,, M^M^ tP» 1 ^ 
2. KbantBasheedtjdclint "Torritorlal BeortGnisatlont" 
f?fiin1iinrt How Delhi. Jami^sy 1971, D.30 3. mSTm 30-31 
out of 25tK)*^  Besides the 3^m BmgU m' tb© CPI, ttas 
net/ polttieal partieSf U^ and PSP olm ©itorsd the 
parliaasnt* 5!tio IHK vcn 15 Asssalily seats and 2 I<ok 
Sabba seats. TbQ H3P TiSaa t9 ^ ^ BQIJIB seats and 330 
AsseaMy seats* The 1*01 ty 35i2 in the number of Ar.sem» 
bly seats %jan ^ the Congrese ( 2 ^ ? Sn 1952 and 1893 
In 195?) can fee attilbttted to tbe fonaatim of ne^ polit-
ical pa r ses , distribution of votes adonc the nev jart iost 
develops^at of 3?©gionaliso In poli t ics , m6 the flail in 
popalajlt^r and ts^ oitoioss of tbo eangr-'Bs party a t the 
states leTol. An alliance to oust tbe Congjpsss v&s for 
tbo f i rs t time isade In Kerala in 19^» Several oppos-
i t ion partiof ^Itb the Coiammist Pair^ playing the leadtec 
rolOf f02i3Bd m united ^ t^tjnt, Th^ro vm tbe f i rs t non 
Cengress eovemiasnt in tbe country. In that state tbo 
conflict was bet^en tbe Gcaigress end the Cosaaunist 
party* t'toen the Comamiflt com to poi^er In t95i?'f the 
Congress alliod i t se l f \dth coiaamal orgaaiinations 
uhicb bad a ODdioTml outlook, like tbe MusHci League 
one tbs Hair Service Society to re^ace the Cocurtinist 
Party. Tims the ministry in Kerala was dissolved by 
the C^mtral GovomEKnt In I960. 
Tbe I'QTnla, Governor in his report to tbe Cmtral 
Goveroaont contended that there vas EBSS upsurge against 
tbe CoEEnaiist govemoe!)!}, that tli© pec^e 1:®d ws^ grie-
vances ga ins t tbo state Govemacait for i t s omaissions 
and comilssions. I^ also recoasiBnded tbat the o ! ^ 
solution of political piobldHS of Korrla was tbe die-
Bisstl o^ " tbo goveinnent and bolt'^ inE of ro-olectlon. 
1. Cl^stri, K.H.RCT %tb,^QStoJ2l^, pp 98-99 
2. Bm Oopal, fiiujSiiUf P.Sii 
After tho dlsDlssal of tte Ccaaaanlst goyeyoasnt a 
mid t&m poll \mG held in Barala tn Ffebruaiy 1961 after 
Tjhicb Q coalition gcnmnaaont conslsttnc of non Cocaaaniat 
parties ^ae foised^ Of tbB 126 soats in AseeaKly tbe 
Congpose won 63f PSP 20| Jluillia league l i t ESP If tli© 
Eai<KilK2&a Caaiti If li^peiidents If and tho etssmmXst 
party md i t s sapportere ^ . 
Tbo jrear 1955 tdtnesssd, tljo ©lairgenc© of a imr poll* 
tloal ^^ ortgr as a reaction and a challangB to the fasoue 
fegpar iBsolutitffi of the Congress* fbs nm partgr which 
later cau® to be Immm as Syatantra i^yt3r» daliasd to re* 
presBnt the consermtive forces in the eoontry in oppod* 
tlon to tbB socialist parties and proeraaaes of the ralino 
party. The fiaatantra porfgr dateed that i t I'anted to Cong* 
erartjiT all that was gtjod in ccsontry*© life and for tho free* 
doo of the individiiQl against statiaa. ihe fegpar resolu-
tion reiterated i t s Avadi slo^^ m of socialiBtic pattern of 
society end ©sBpoundod a prograaao of state tradlnot land 
owning and co-operative faas3inc» To a sootlon of the con* 
serratlTOs co-operatiire fajsalng appeared to he an attoi2^ 
of the TCiling party to fJnd devices for Increasing state 
interference and affecting tho interests ot tho jirivate 
^etor . Steis tho decision to fotra a broad based opposition 
party \mB tafeen at an Infaiimal metinc of tho iill 2Mia 
AfTictiltiatsts* B^deration at Ifadras on vune ^ i"^^* 
fhe party vas fonaalSy inaugfeted at a preparatoiy 
convention in l^hay l»ld on Mgust 12t19^» ^ b^s 
inangursl address C«Ba^gopalchari oaintained that he vas 
not inaa^iratlng a parly hut a asveaent for desocratie 
liberties end pergonal freedcxa vfeich cha l len^ the QIB-
concelved progress of tho Ccaigrcss towards tfeat will final3y 
end in tho supresslon of individual liberty ai^ the do ve* 
- - • I ..— |-••— - -••- - - r ' " - r - i [ f i r ' i [ i i n r - : i i i , r i i I . i i i 
1 FoiOai* 0«r»«, |^^8 ^gRgraX "^i^^Mm to WXat 'Allied 
Pabl l^rs i VsM Delblt 1962t P»w 
a r^toap. mbha^ C, Mtgiif P-172 
3 PoiOal, 8.I,,, ^MMM ^•t? 
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lopO'mt of tho state into a tiu© Iioviathan." On March 
19 and 20$ I960 the party held i t s first national ct»nr3-
ntlon at Patna# %tts came into fortaation the SwsBtantx^ 
na3?ty# 
If the S^aHtantra partgr sigfjiflsd the new trmd of 
tho can»3lidatlon of tho right m tho Indlm polit ical 
scon©, the chengins charactor of tho Cocrmnist Ptspty 
ro fleeted tho nm! devolopB^nts. Bat the CoiaauniBt ©ovep-
nront's policies led to great conflict in KeraHa in the 
state* The governiaent measures in roprd to general ad-
olnist^^tion, oducatlon, lond ^fonas and policies created 
• 
cmt ro v e r ^ ond led to great tension* Korala ims divided 
into t^^ hlocksi oae cansifrblng o^ * ccmgresSf Muslla Ijoaguo 
-nd PSP| mO. the other 3sd IJ^ T Coraaailsts* The central 
govemmnt Interrsned and ordered a fresh poll in ^Mch 
tho coalition of the Congress, tho PBP and the Mmdia 
I»oa(^ o stood ^ctoriouB. The mid teiia olection tMch 
toolc place in Fehruaiy 1961 ^ d to the foHoilns party 
positltm in tho as!S3rfblyi Ccmgress 80, PSP 33, llasliffl 
League 12, and tho Connamist party 26#* IJho disiaissal 
of the CosHunist govomaBnt In Kerala ty the Contral 
gov©ini»3nt doialnatcd hy th Congross party raised the 
fUndaiaental issue of Indirn pcilltics. 
At tho tioe of third General Eloctlons (1962) there 
vere innumerablo political parties on the Indian poli t ical 
scene of various shades aid idcolocies both rerlonal and 
coHfflsial in character. Ifec Jon S m ^ , based on Hindu 
connmnallss iias popular in tho north tjestem parts of the 
country like tIP, MP, and Delhi. Other regltmaa. parties 
i;'©r0 XM& of Madras and the Socialist party lod by lohla, 
^ t h Halted appeal to seaae sections of t te peoi^e in UP 
Besides the roGlonal and cossunol set i^ of polit ical 
parties, tho te r r i to ry 1 reorganisation tias going on. 
1 Poplal. B.L, 02*Cit, P.21 
Ond /i^athi speaking people demanded separate states 
and got tba smm* 
Th© eXectlcsns of 1962 were dlfjferent frcm those of 
1952 and 1957« la 1962 the maa&er of political parties 
coateeting ttic elections htsSi increased &m to tMcb tb© 
Congress bad to f^e a taoto v&Tl organised nnd strong 
opposition. %0 l e i ^ a Agf i^ijly \m,e dissolved tide© 
after tfee seccnd Ckajej^ l Electl<sis» and aid tens polls 
were held. Besides this, territorial reorganisation on 
th hasis of IsJguage also gave auch strength to the 
nslonal and coEEunal fbrees* 
Th© party positlcsi in the Lo!c rmhha after the 1962 
el:^ctlons Is gi^ sen hatot? 8ho»^ dng tho percentage of wtes 
polled and tha ntmher of sects secured l]gr each political 
pai^« 
Ptilled MH22^ securing 37? seats 
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In the second Oenepal Elections the deaitoo of the 
Congress party tms only at tho XQVBI of Asseahlies, hat tte 
third General Slectlcns had eho«i m ^ e c t e d fall In 
the percentage of votes polled hy tho Congress even at 
tho Parliaoont level* 
8 
The poadtitm of various parties in tbree oleotioas 
of UM Sabba vas t 
COQigV@SS 
CPI 
PSF, SSP 
Swaibnitfa 
Jan Bm&i 
^^^2 
7^i4 
3*3^ 
2,5^ 
<• 
0.6?S 
.19,^ 
75*1^ 
^ • " ^ 
3M 
• m» 
0.81 
JQf^^ 
n*i% 
%'^ 
3»6^ 
W ^ 
2. 8^ 
Haatjer of ^ a t s hald l:y eajor pcfl.ltical parties in 
the Ult sabha in 195^ » 19^» and 1962. 
In 1^ 52 ,l„ 
C(mp*e88 had 3^^ seats out of UOO seats 
CoEcnmlets bad 16 seats out of UOO seats 
Jan San^ bad 3 seats out of UOO seats 
In 1957, i 
Congress bad 371 seats out of ^ 0 seats 
SoEHonlsts bad 27 seats out of J<00 seats 
Jtma Sangh bad h seats out of UOO i^ats 
PBP bad 3 seats out of VOO seats 
In 1962 t 
Congress had 3 ^ seats out of l#27 seats 
CocEunlsts had 29 seats out of kZ^ scats 
3mn Oan^ had ik seats out of ^ 7 seats 
Swor-iantpa bad 18 seats out of k^ seats 
or 
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At tbe t las of Fourth Gonoral SLectlons of 1967 tte 
nuabsr of political parties confftojstlng the eleotlon roacbed 
a noy height, Tho thij^d lection hal tJitnossed about seven 
national level narfcles end fau small nnd Etd>o level pnrtles 
t^hich tods on active part to contest tho electitm to Lok rabha^ 
But in 1967 eloetion» there %jcr8 ahout twenty pbliticcal por^ 
ies to contest tho election fbr Lok Sabha. 5?hls tiaa the ntaa-
her of seats l^as also raised fr-m W? to 5b7« After th5. Gene-
ral -iloctionB tho parl^ ^s i t ion in tho Lok -abba md the 
state AssembHes i r given belov t 
im smA rji T3TI0H 1967 
Total ^ a t s W Bl 1967. 
Uotal rsoats 3^3 
CkxQgress 
G^jajstantra 
Jan Ssn^ 
CUK 
FBP 
CPI(B) 
CPI(M) 
PSP 
AkaliCSimt) 
CPI(M) 
Muslim I«aeae 
For^mrd Stock 
ESP 
RMP 
HPIS 
AJsaliCHaster) 
Other parties 
Indepmd^jts 
PV. 
3g 
23 
19 
13 
19 
03 
02 
02 
02 
01 
25 
imiSmSLtXmai» 
Congress 
tTansangh 
SyspEitantra 
S8P 
CPI(M) 
cpi<iO 
PSP 
Bangla Congress 
Jaaa Ccsjgress 
Jana Kranti Dal 
iUsoll DalCSsat) 
HPI 
m^ 
Hucdiia lioagoe 
ia?BLC 
Kerala Congress 
Maha Gujarat Janata 
perished 
AkaLi E)Ql (M) 
Other parties 
Indepon dent s 
1090 
^ ^ 
25? 
17& 
138 
127 
121 
IS* 
28 
23 
19 
17 
09 
05 
02 
02 
11-3 
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In tho elections of 1967f linguistic gilovances accoun-
tsd for certa3n aaount of f&ll in the Congress vote including 
those of !lusliBis» The Coaaitaist party In i t s amll^sto pro-
raised equal rlnbts to a l l citizens irresTJOotive of reliclon, 
eaptai end seju %idl poy for equal ¥oife, righto of ^fu^im 
11 
i3inorttle«| eulturol, rsllgiofas and linguistic servlcos 
to bo srsQdally protoetod in view of ccufltant attach on thea. 
The SwasiJbantffa party Tiitnaieed that C^5^  I t t d l l mm 
falthftCHy nnd effectively cariy cmt tho provisions of 
the constitution for tho protsetion of rlghtss m6. int93?ost 
of a l l EJlnoiltlog, ThQ ^nn Saagh dsdapod to put en end 
to a l l SQpapafcist dsinands and discrlmlnatoiy practices. 
3« Ithfi Fifilliiifiif Qnngrsgs 
Kerala vas tho first stats yharo an al l lmce vas laado 
to otif* t h ' CongfQsst and a non Congrose Qommmmt ^n^s 
foiraed. Stit lonodlately Pyesldont's rule was iaposod and 
than in ^broary 1961 f alt' te-is oloctlons took place iJheT© 
tho Congress got sono aore seats coi!|>ared to i t s performancQ 
in 1957« 5?h0 SDsm thing las roponted in 1963 t/hon ths 
Govornaent of India dodajpad that the olocted adiainistration 
having collapsed a replaceinont was iiai:® Ijy tbs direct tJulo 
of Fro si dent* Kerala did not have a stable govoraaeit in 
ths state for years. In 1963 thore t?as a ml * term poll 
\Moh retimed the C5orjauni«t iferty in near majority to the 
Asssi^y. Bomo of the Co t^rRmists elected had b@^ in dete-
ntion under the Defence of India i^ules. The Cornmnist 
^orty laaJo aa anncmceiient that Hth tho help of smae nai 
coEiEranlst aoabersi vho had proEds^d supportt i t was In a 
position to foiti a Oammmmt^ end daia^d that i t shonld 
not be deprived of tho canstitntional right to form a 
Ednistiy as a najorlty coalition party. The Covemment 
of fedi- did not rospondf <m the contrary i t dls£»lved 
the newly elected Asseobly and continued the President's 
rttlei^ 
5!ho Fobmaiy <1967) Genei^l -Uectlon vas hold a^ lns t 
th i s batjk g3»t2ad. Host o" tho people grew sore oirerialiat 
they regarded as abuse W the Congress 'nri^ of the const-
12 
Itatianal provision msmt for eiaargencies* im opposition 
parties vero distressed and anno^ rsd* Fjrtss tbis arose a 
Mtter Itselliigt and aany of tijose «ho bad been yotlng for 
the Congress beeaBie i t s opponents* The opposltian parties 
of tbe state grew noxe ecmlciotir and stood mit&iy against 
the Congress* They fbxmad an t&)ited Left BVont to give 
Congresi a straight fight in evejy ccaistltuaicy* TbB 
resiiit gair© the alHod parties a dear ww^lng aajorltyf 
the left getting ?2 seftts and the right 19. ^^re vas 
praeti<^aiy nothing coosaaa between a partjr like tbe SSP 
and the ConBnunist partgrf the coaacu < i^asnting ffeyctcr of 
the Front vske a desire to secure a nan Ckngress oajorityt 
and they succeeded* fhe SSP got 19 seats^ tho Kaslln 
Leagae-1^ tho PSP-6, and other constituents 3» The 
United Front doiiaed a strength of 117 in a hoaso of 133* • 
The CJongress ccaitested al l tbe 133 seats but gained only 9« 
In West Bsng^ effbrts were made ^ 30 ft parties to 
fors an electoral alliance bat even then the Congress get 
127 ^ats out of 280 i t contested* The gain of coalition 
parties wasi the forward Block contested hS. seats and won 
13, tho Pra4a Socialist Partgr 7 out of 26, the SSF 7 out of 
26, Jan Sangh 1 out of 58f and the Svantaitra i out of21*^ 
The third state to oust the Congress vas 0ri8s^,in Orissa 
out of 139 (total AsseabOiy seats) the Ccngrsss contested 
100 seats and vm **9» the Jon Sangh 26 seats out of hQ 
ccaitested} t\:m other tm parties secured 75 seats»a dear 
majority in the temso of 139*^ 
In Tacill Hadu the Congress contested 139 seats but 
coiad capture only ^ . Tho Pra|a Sodstllst Parigr secured 
21 seats out of 31 contested, the Coaounist (Blglit) 7 out 
of 30 contested, and the Comounist (left) 1 out of 10 
Contested* 
1. Oopal Bam. On eit , P*^ 
2. JlAdf P.89 
- Ibi^ P.89 
IMA, P . ^ I 
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The state of Bazyana gare CcngTOSs a aajorltjrt kB 
seats in a liouse of 8l« ^ 0 Jaa S«gi^ 12 out of U8 
eontestod, the ' a/atantfa 3 out of 12 ccmtteted, Itepub-
11 can 2 out of 2^ asid Independrots 16 seats* IJh© CPI 
(X«eft)» CPI(Bl^t), SSP and PSP mto coapetely routed. 
3h Pealab the Congress csould vtn only M) seats 
out of 102 ccaitested* The iksHt Dal (Sent Fateh Slngb-
group) t^m ^ seats and the Master group cnly2| Jan Bangh 
9, CoEEiunistC^-?, Cos3unlst(Ii)*3t BepuKLlcan-3» SSP«i, 
Swatantia and PSP-nil, and Independants 9 seats. 
In Bajasthaa th© Congi^ so wuld secure only 89 ^ats 
In a h^se of I82. Thn Swataatm seeured h9§ Jan S a n ^ 
22| SSP«8 and OomamtstiQ) got doly one seat* 
seats 
Hi ^dhxa Px^ ejBh the Cmgfess von 165/out of 285 
cmtested, Sw^tantfa laon 29f OT[(lO-10, CPlCli)-9i Jan 
San^3i SSP-1 and Bspublicans vm 11 seats* In Qujrat 
the Congress secured 92 ^ats out of 167, S^atentra-gi^, 
Independants-5, PSP-3f KC3JI'-2 and Jen Sangh only-1* 
In Madhya Pradesh the Ccngress "cwm. 167 seats out of 
296, Jan Saa^78t S^-IOf PSP-9, Ss?atantra-7, Oonmu-
nlst(H)«l| I1epuhllcan-2, and Indspendants-aD* In Eiaa-
ehal Proflesh t^ io Congress secured aajorityf i t van 33 
soats out of 55> Ind#endants-13f Jon nan^7, and 
CPI<I0«2* 2h ^t*M the Congress vm 73 seats out of 1l9t 
APHLC-9f SPI(lO-7f PSP-5, SSP-^ and Swatantra-2. In 
Eawiataka ths Congress vm 126 seats out of 2l¥t K5P-20, 
Swatentra^l6| Co2Eiiai8t<lO»2, BSP-6, Jm Em^i-^t tssd 
BepuhOLlcen 2 seats* 
fe tJP the biggest state of 3hdSa, the Ccaigsess eoi^d 
secure only 198 seats (To^al 8eat9»i»'25). The Opposition 
In tJP tMch moved Into the treaaary benches on i^ril 1, 
1967» after the ftekll of Congress govemiaent, consisted 
of eicht parties* The Jm San#i had 97 seats, PSP-i*i|., 
CoHdunistdO-liff Stfatantra-12, PSP-11, RopabaLlca»-9f 
and tho CoasonistCli) one seat only* 
< • — — — H M t i i — i i I I j i i i mil III. n —i—«»mi|rni ml i iiiii»iiii IIIIIIHIH mi ii iii^  i ii iiiiiiiiiiiiiii—imi» 
1 Copal llaa, op e±%f PP 98-99 
2 l f f i r p . 1 1 2 ^ ^ 
M tnp tbe CmgmMs could secure only 198 seats la 
1967« Xn a Jiro^itlc a»T® to 0(tMt tho Cc»igi«ss fa»a 
^omr all tte oppo^tl<si iiaartslee eaae together aai Ibraed 
a S?D gcr^ mmBut <Saiaytfeta ?idlHgr«ik Dsil). 
fh0 eotfbliA sti?®igtli of opposi^m parties nas 188 
ia a boas© of ^ ? . 1 ^ 37 in&pendaats l^ia ttie tjalmc©! 
laxt later 021 tlioy lent t telr £sapport ^ th9 Cmgrsss. 
At t l^ t tlB^ th9r© ymm t«o csKdidates for loadershlp -
Ciiaraa 3tog!j aaa C^GNiista. ait ttio cmitral loadorsliip 
chos© C«]^ G«pta iB the I^Hef tfeat tISQ coaipRded tb© 
iupport of t!i8 aajorlty. Bat tfe© Charan Sijigfe stalsoi 
his di i i t aad offered Masolf as a candidate Ibr th© 
leadership, tha central leaders ^ n t an ohstrvar to 
liiicfeiow to imrsuad© Ch^ aaa Singh to withdraw his caad-
idattiro* fho agraeiwrit leading to Charen Siii|^«s idth-
drmil^as said to l^ 7@ tsado i t inoMjcmt I^ SGB C*B»6Qpta 
to coascat Charm Singh in the chcde© of th© porsmn^ 
for tha slnistiyt Charaa Singh sada earn proposals m& 
Giipte turned th^mdom* ffcs ^rsier therefore refused to 
Join thg siaistiy* The Mnistry felt safe ia saddle* 
Bat on th- di^ vhm the AssseaMy ^ s In sesslcmf mma 30 
aOThers of ths Congress aiet at Chaien 8lngh»s hom^ and 
dissttssed the possiMlity of their leoTlng the Congress 
party* On April 1, 1967t 17 of tte Congress TOi^iers 
cros^d the floor In tte i^sesliy «ith their leader 
Char^ Sinshi announcing tlmt *HSupla*s Intransig^ce 
had compelled thea to ta&e the palnflil decision* 
The Asseahly ms that day to accept or to reject 
the Governor's addresSf a isollcy statoaeat of the OOTOISI-
aent* 1!he Opposltim sio'^ d mt aaeiidiasnt and carried i t 
through ^ t h vote of the coniress defectors* fhe (kngress 
govemaait had to hov oat md Charm Staghf the leader of 
S?l> took over as tho CWAf Minister of tJP* For the first 
tiSQ In TO a coalition ^^ermaeat of assorted earfcies 
was time fois^. 
1 Gopal Raa itSJSlUk P»102 
2 Diitt Biiate, Hve Headed Kmatery surge Tnihllcatiimi 
nm mM. 1978, p*"! 
CHAPTER II 
BHARATIYA KRANTI DAL- BIRTH OF THE PARTY 
ITS FORMATION AND ORGANIZATIONAL SET UP 
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In 1966 411 the dissident congressman who i«iei» 
e i ther refund Congress nominations or iiho vQve d is-
gruntled, united to form an opposition and an a l te r -
native front to the Congress at the national level . 
Prof, aimanyun Kablr uas the f i r s t to take an i n i t i -
ative to form an al l -India pol i t ica l party to fight 
the reactionary forces and to replace the Congress 
in course of time. The alternate party was laxmched 
with an aim "to proi3»te the ideal of natlonalian and 
democratic socialism, with emphasis on democracy than 
socialism". To them the Congress had professed the 
old ideas but i t lost the sp i r i t , i n i t i a t ive and 
capacity to enforce them. Besides th i s the Ccaigress 
started losing i t s members day by day who ei ther \iere 
to fona a new pol i t ica l party or to join the newly 
fonaed anti-Congress parties. ' The leadership of the 
Congress had failed to realise that the Congress and 
public l i f e in general came to be riddled idth, and 
dominated by men who commanded l i t t l e or no respect 
of the masses and w r e hands in glove with exploiters 
and cap i ta l i s t . I t was vdth th i s background that the 
fonnation of a new party to reverse these trends 
became a historical necessity,-
Prof,- Homanyun Kablr had invited a l l the impftiv 
tant non Congress leaders from different s ta tes to 
meet at Delhi on December 6-7,1966 to review the situ-
ation and take a decision. About 75 leaders represen-
t ing a l l the states met and decided to form an All 
India party, namely Krsnti Dal, 
1 Kastiyap, Subhash C, opci^y pi283 
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Slnee the elections were due In 1967f and the time 
being short, the party coiild not be officially formed 
and therefore could not contest the 1967 elections. On 
April 9 f 1967 Htaaanyun Kablr called a meeting of all the 
Chief Ministers of Non*Congr©ss state goTeraments and 
other important leaders. This r!e;iting was held at Delhi 
where all the leaders who were present agreesLln princi-
plej( that an all-India party be formed Xxxt decided to 
discuss the matter further* Ifehamaya Prasad Slnha, the 
then Chiefl Minister of Bihar, Invited all Chief Ministers 
of non-Congress governments, presidents and ^cretaries 
of like nlnded parties and some other imoportant leaders 
from different states to meet on May l^f-16,1967 at Patna* 
The convention lasted for three days and was atten-
ded by, amongst others, Ajay Mookerjee of Bangla Congress, 
Mahamaya Prasad Slnha of Jana Congress, P»C.Ghosh, Prof, 
Humanyun Kablr, Biharendra Dutt Hezumdar, Kali Mookerjee, 
Abdul Ghanl Dar, H. S.Eayak, Deshlehra, Upendra Mahanti, 
besides other delegates vho numbered more than 90. Prom 
the speaches delivered at the inaugural session and also 
at the discussions that took place among those who were 
there to guide the convention, it appeared that the alter-
native party was aimed "to provide the id^al of national-
ism and democratic socialism, with tbs emphases more on 
democracy than socialism," The gathering, after much de-
liberation and delate, had finally decided to fona the 
Bharatiya Krantl Dal. l-Iahamaya Prasad Slnha was elected 
the first Chairman of the new party. An executive conmi-
tee of the party was formed and the Chairman was authorised 
to appoint a Drafting Committee to prepare a draft consti-
tution for the Dal, 
1 KashyaP, aibhash C, Qp.Cit. p.283 
2 Shastrl, K.H.Ram Hath. Op.GltfP.-100 
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The f i r s t national convention of the Dal vas held 
at Ihdore on Noveinher 9»1967t On the f i r s t day of the 
convention delegates from West Bengal openly sp l i t into 
ti-«> groups, each contesting the other 's right to attend 
the conl^rence» The group led hy Prof.Bamanytai Kabir 
expressed i t s detenaination not to allow the Bangla 
Congress to participate in the conlterence, \ ^ i l e the 
Bangla Congress spokesman seemed equally determined to 
oust the Bangla Unit cf BKD from the conference* The 
Bangla delegates tabled a motion condemning P,C»<}hosh 
and Suma|iyun Kabir for conspiting idth the Congress 
to topple the United Front govemmentv They described 
the attempt as a betrayal and demanded that the KB 
unit of Itest Bengal could at taid thn conference only 
i f they apologized for the i r conduct. Explaining the i r 
position the BKD leaders of tfest Bengal said that they 
could never allow any resolution to be adopted by the 
conference which cotild rule out coalition with the 
Congress. 
According to the steering committees of the BKD 
the main aim and objective of the party was "to work 
according to the philosophy of Mahatma Gandhi to create 
a democratic society ftpee from economic, po l i t i ca l and 
social exploitation." During the convention of Hovember 
11 & 12,1967 the draft of the constitution of the party 
was approved and adopted.- Mahamaya Prasad Sinha was 
elecwtid as the f i r s t Chalrmn of the Dal a t the nationsGl 
convention* The BKD did not contest the election of 1967 
as there was not jmich time available for the party to 
gear i t s e l f and to prepare for the poll ba t t le of 1967«" 
^ t i t started to take an active part in po l i t i ca l 
ac t iv i t ies . ' 
1 J%e Statesm^, Delhi, Nov 10,1967 
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In tn? where a SVD government was fonned, Charan 
Singb was ur@9d to resign from the leadership of the 
SVD goTejsiment and to join the M.B2 In UP few months 
after the/ formation of SVD government an atmosphere of 
\mcertainty was creaafed hy sonte constituents of the 
coali t ion government. The BKD in a unanimous resolu-
t ion said, the party executive considered the po l i t i ca l 
si tuation in the state and sorrowflO-ly noted that the 
ac t iv i t i e s of some constituents of the SVD were increa-
singly creating diff icul t ies for the govemment, which 
not only prevented i t from giving the necessary at ten-
t ion to puhlic affairs , hut were undermining the admin-
i s t r a t ion . 
The executive was of the opinion that such an 
atmosphere of uncertainty could not be peiraitted to 
continue for long, and i t therefore authorised the 
leader to take any action he considered appropriate 
in the public interest . ' On December 16,1967» Charan 
Singh mooted his resignation from the leadership of 
the SVD^Saiqyukta Vidhaysflc Dal coalition a t a joint 
meeting of legis la tors and the state executive of his 
party, the Bhartiya Kranti Dal.- On the resignation 
of Charan Singh, there were allegations and counter 
al legations. The SSP leader Raj Naraln accused Charan 
Singh of violating a l l the agreemsnts.' 
While Charan Singh kept on forcing his resignation 
for the second time in the thr^e months, the ruling coa?-
l i t i on part ies requested him to continue as Cheif Minister 
and promised to devise a machinary to ensure proper conduct 
of the coalition and the government.' These promises were 
made in an unanimous resolution of the General Bbdy of 
1 2lS-SJ«aififflnaa,New Delhi,December 17,1967 
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of SVD while th i s resaLiition uas passed on hy tho Cheif 
Minister to a high power coiandttee of his own party for 
consideration, the KKD had unaninKSUsly decided that 
Charen Singh should certainly resign, A conaaittee of -
nine was constituted cai Itecember 17»1967» to take a de-
cision on Charan Singh's o\m proposal that h^rillowed 
to resign. 
After the Cheif Minister had resigned, Jhar Khande 
Rai(CPI), a former Food and Civil Supplies Minister su^ 
guested that the whole issue of re^gnation be taken up 
Iff the Co-ordination CoHaaitte©, Charan Singh rejected 
the proposal and said that when he had to resign in 
^ g u s t , he had sent his resigiation to the Co*-ordination 
Committee hut that body cared l i t t l e to carzyout the 
promises i t had made, when i t persttaded him to withdraw 
the resignation. Therefore, he said, he was not giving 
his resignation directly to the general body, "but was 
prepared to send the same to the governor instead*' Ugra 
Sen had confessed that the Co-ordination Committee of 
which he i s the Secretary and Convenor, had failed to 
ful f i l the assurances made in August, but t h i s tin» 
they would give a bat ter account. Ram Chandra Vikal 
(Ind),Mini star of Forests who was tho leader of the SVD 
before Charan Singh joined i t , had declared that the 
coalition could not exist vdthout Charan Singh and that 
his continuing as Cheif Minister was also a popular viish. 
On December 19i1967 the Congress demanded the resignation 
of Charan Singh since there was a serious c r i s i s in the 
coalition government* On voting the SVD government was 
defeated on a snap vote but the Congress opposition failed 
to take advantage of th i s to bring a vote of no confidence 
1 
2 
IhR Stnt.ftffaan,»Delhi,l>ec 17,1967 
UMf Dec 19,1967 
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against Ctemn Singh. 
The third national conference of the SSP which 
vas held on January 1,1968 adopted a resoluti<Mi direc-
t ing the par ty 's five ministers in TIP to resign from 
the SVD Ministry immediately in protest against the non 
implementation of accepted minimum prograrames, pa r t i -
cularly land revenue abolition, release of detanos and 
discontinuing of use of ihglish in administration. 
On the other side the national executive of PSP, in a 
resolution directed i t s legis la tors in UP and Bihar to 
i n s i s t on government for the abolition of land revenue 
and introduction of graded sales tax. On Januaiy 5,1968 
the Governor accepted the resignation of three SSP minis-
t e r s in UP and tvo deputy ministers from state cabinet.'^ 
Charan Singh alleged that the SSP tac t i c s are aimsd at 
the coming elections. He saidt "due to coming general 
elections these leaders are making ground to i-iin the 
favour of cult ivators, s tate government employee and the 
people in general."-^ 
As a resul t of the resignation of ministers and 
deputy ministers from the SSP, tijo ministers one deputy 
minister and one parliamentary secretaiy vere sxjom in 
on Januaiy 8,1968 raising the stlength of council of 
ministers of UP to 22, a l l being independents. Ins-
pi te the r ise in Charan Singh's ministiy, a great threat 
t o the ministiy developed as the wsrking comniittee of 
the UP unit of Jan Sangh warned the Chtfif Minister tha t , 
" i f he di(? not change his arbitrary viays the SVD might 
be l e f t idth no alternative but to elect a nev leader 
1." Ths.tPimes of lQdlatDelhi,Januaxy 2,1968 
2 MJL.' January,67l968 
3 IfciJ* Januaiy 7,1968 
H- Ibid. January 9,1968 
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in Ms place*** The ministerial crisis deepened further 
more on the decision of Chief Minister Charm Singh to 
boycott the meeting of the Co-ordination Comaittee and 
the general body of the SYD being held in kicknow to 
take stock of the l a t e s t developments in the statev 
Charsn Singh* s complaint M&S that since he had not been 
consulted about the holding of these meeting, he and ' 
other members of his party did not propose to attend 
them. He felt that th-^  Jan Ssmgh and other constituent 
un i t s of the Dal should have sounded him before cal l ing 
these meetings because he was s t i l l the leader of the 
SVD. 
On February 17f1968 Charan Singh l^mgaed arid ad-
vised the Governor to dissolve the Assembly and to order 
a mid term election unless another leader elected 1^ 
the SVD \ms thought capable of forming the government," 
After Sharan Singh's resignation \ms accepted by the 
governor, the SVD requested and t r ied to persuade Charan 
Singh to continue as i t s leader. But Charan Singh \jas 
not agreeable to accept the leadership any more. On the 
confusion created by the SVD and i t s obvious failure to 
elect a leader acceptable to a l l i t s constituents after 
Charan Singh*s resignation, the Governor of TJP sent a 
report to the centre reconmending take-orer of the s ta te 
administration by the President.' 
On February 2?,1968 President's rule was declared 
in UP and the Assembly ha^ been dissolved in view of the 
po l i t i ca l stalemate there. After his r e s ina t i on from 
the SVD government and the dissolution of Assembly, Charan 
Singh fonaally launched the Bhartiya Kranti Dal in Sep-
tember 1968, which, ho^/ever, had come into being in 
November 1967. 
1 Xhft Btatfifflan»Delhi,February 26,1968 
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QBGANISATIOH-^ SET UP OF THE BHARATIYA KHANTI DAL t 
According to the constltuition of the BharatiyaKra-
h t i Dal(BKD), the party was to be organised at the cons-
ti tuency, d i s t r i c t , state and national levels* 
<A) Constituennv Leveli a t the constituency level i t had* 
( i ) The Congtituengy CounciHt I t consisted of not 
more than a hundred members to be elected by the 
members of the Dal, residing within the area of 
an Assembly constituency* 
( l i ) CMttfltitTimev E-rocutivet I t consisted of 
(a) not more tahn 10 members to be elected by 
the constituency council; (b) one delegate 
elected to national conference by the consti-
tuency cotmcilj (c) members offbe Vidhsn Sabha 
elected from the area; (d) members of the d i s -
t r i c t executive residing in the area; (e)meaf-
bers of the c e n t i ^ and state legis latures re-
siding in the area and (f) leader of the Dal 
in the Block Committee in the area.-
(B) P is t r ig t or c i ty ^7gl» at the d i s t r i c t or c i ty 
level i t had I 
(i) Thft Plfltrint nr fflty gnunnfjli i t consisted of 
(a) the presidents and secretaries of a l l th e 
constituency councils in the d i s t r i c t and 
(b) members of central and state legis la tors 
elected from the dis tr ic t* 
( i i ) yiig Dlfitrlgt or City S^^CtttiYg* ^t consisted 
of the Chairman, Treasurers and 13 raBrabers 
elected from amongst the members of the d i s t r i c t 
council. The secretaiy or secretaries who shall 
be elected members of the executive r^eire to be 
nominated by the Chairman. 
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(c) gtate Wrsli 
( i ) Tte StfttiQ ffomdl' I t ccsisisted of (a )a l l the 
delegates to the national conference from the 
concerned state; (b)chairman and secretaries 
of the d i s t r i c t councilsi (c)leader of the 
Bharatiya Krantl Dal In the state legis la ture 
and (d)Ex-Chaliiiian of the state Dal. 
( i i ) fhft State Byecutivet I t consisted of the 
Chaliman, Treasurer and 18 members elected 
by the members of the state council* The 
leader of the Dal in the legis la ture was to 
be an ex-offldo member of the executive and 
one more member nominated by the Chairman. 
<D) National Leveli At the national level the organi-
zational setup consisted oft 
(i) Tfagjational Confergncet t^ ccmsisted of 
(a) a l l members of the National Council? 
(b) one delegate elected by each constituency 
council ^ d (c) tho president of the Dal.' The 
National Council was to be convened annualy at 
such time and place as fixed by the National 
Executive.' 
(11) National QomcUi i t consisted of (a)members 
elected by the State Councils "by the systeiil of 
single transferable vote, the quota of each 
state being equal to th number of lok Sabha 
seats in the s tate; (b) leader of the Bharatiya 
Kranti Dal in Parliament and (c) 03?-presidents 
of the Dal to be e3&-officio members. 
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( l i i ) yationiil teCtttJYSt i t consisted of (a) Presi-
dent and treasurer <ff BKD; (b) leader of the 
party in Parliament and (c) 18 members elected 
by the delegates to the National Conference. 
The Chainaai was to ap )olnt the General Exeo-
cutlve and not more than four secretaries. ' I t 
was the highest executi-w© authority of the Dal, 
I t was the final authority in a l l matters re-
latinj^ to the interpretation mid application 
of provisions of the constitution of the Dal* 
The BKD had a Central Office at Delhi. The state 
organisations had the i r offices in UP, Hajasthan, Punjab, 
Haiyana, BLhar, Maharashtra, Oujrat, Assam, Mdhra Prar-
desh and Delhi. In UP the organisational unit existed 
in almost every d i s t r i c t snd ccnstituency In each d is -
t r i c t . In other states party uni ts were set up in seme 
d is t r ic t s . ' The organisational electicais vjere held in 
October, 1970 in the states. The to ta l membership of 
the EKD in states exceeded 51 l akhs . ' 
1 Kashyap, Subhash C, Q2sit,p,286 
1 Transfofimtlon of Jfental Attitude 
2 Atxjlitica! cf C9.cts fyetoQ 
3 Cloaa and Efficient Attajlidstratico 
h IJaintemixjQ of TJBK and Order 
$ !!kjonoi3ic Policy 
6 A^CT?lturrJ. i?oTeloiC9J2t 
7 I^ttoi^ of Is2astriel;isatloa and 
8 Political Instability 
!fh0 lasin al ij^  of tbo Bharatiya Krmtl I>al ims to 
imt tha coimtry on ttoo path of reallsa. I t T)pot»os9d to 
t e l l tij© peopl© "tbo stai^ tratb, to educate them In 
th'> probleas that fttce thea end their correct solution 
"Hsny aaillusion ^-hich various ^J.i t lcol parties had 
fostered aaong th people %'cfuld have to he sher^ ** Tfm 
EKD h^lDved that '*the eomtiy eoulc' s t i l l be saHvaged-
imt only hy treading, ty and large, tho path that Maha-
taa Gandhi had shom.** I t holleved in no tentpuias, no 
short cuts to crcatness and pi^srserlty, !mt In hard -
I'oife, integrity m6 sacriilees on th part of eirary 
d t i s en of th-^  country. Bharatiya Kraiti X>al had there-
fore, laid drnsi In I t s ccaistitutlon that the Bal t^ jould 
strive, t^ end largo, to \mik accordino to the phlloK>* 
^hy of Mahntna Gnndhl fbr tho creation of a dcnocratlc 
society fi»Ge fion occBomic, political and social e : ^o -
Itatlon. The party endeavoured to strengthen tho fflth 
rnd ccEifldence of th Indltn people In the basic values 
of domcracy, natlcssallsia, seculailsm saad Intematlonal 
Ifelloijsfelp. "oae of i t s alms end objectives as outlined 
in the manl^stoGS of tho HCD Issued from tlao to time 
are listed telowi 
(i) ??rfasfomn.tlon ot ^^ital,, f^ Uteae» ^^< r^ding to 
the Dal, tho first need tias to effect a basic change 
in the B^ntal attitude of Indlon People I f any progress 
vas to be nade* I t , therefore, i ^ e d ^ I tse l f to wife 
for a change In tho raotlvatlons of Indian 'looisle so that 
they m^ shedfatolisEj and tjork hard Ibr their o\m bett-
eiBKsnt as tUm for oconojalc dovelopoont o^ tho countly. 
This I'ould also inculcate a s-olrit of reliance cm ttes 
peoples mm a ntal and nl^rslcal rerourcos eo that the 
ooimtiy did cot bavo to look for outside old <m o"W8igr 
concotraKlo occaslcaj and in ^v^xy difficulty* «A gria 
doteimteatlon to stand on our own foot md eolv© C3«ir 
national imolUm in aeoordanco ^itb our otm oeonooie 
eix€ua6tam@s alone could ontitlo tt©t» tho roc^^eot of 
tto yorld caoBsanity* * 
Tfae paople hEcm alao to bo isade to realise tlmtf 
as IlQteitiaa Gandhi teagtst nsj rights flo^ casly out of 
duties %i©ll porfoKued. Bo iMividual or nation on 
earth can possi^ay testre ^aaothlne for nothing* The 
pocrOjQ tore to pay the costs for ©ctaioEiic dewlopraent 
whether they liv© in a deiaocratic society or a3pe 
03V0med ly a dictatorcij^p, •» 
(ii) 4M4ttffl 9t gagl§ onftmt ^^^ ^^^^ ^ tdrth, 
hae rosuited in a social ^&b&m lAioh has divided the 
people into vat©rti#t coii^ (arti3ents*<aividsd th^a from 
ono snother Into high and lowf through ei41ess cGnturieSf 
and Gspossd them to foreign cmiqjiestSf ^hich hxm left thm 
VQdk ami poor* tn thoiiltiEKite analysis i t T^as this systomi 
again which imc lir^aly respotigihle for the paartition of 
tho country nnd almost wholly reeptaj^hl© for prohl®a of 
untouchfthility and ^hsduled #r hadcyard classes that i^^^io 
oar society. I t tms Imnaitable* Orm can change one's reli** 
fiont hut not onejfc caste* 3he gysteia ran counter to the 
concept of dignity of lahoar and created an enviiwBsont 
\;horo cEmual ¥oils: was considered degrading* Btirthert accor-
d*nr to the J3a)| tho caste sfsteia, haeed as i t i s on the 
principles of absolute inectuality in social relatioi^hipsf 
militates against succesftil functioning of decKKsraeyi the 
f irst postulate of which ie equality of mc mm with 
another* It aleo aiHtatei against frsGdas of sconooic 
opportunity withmat which no eountiy can progress* She 
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Dal V&8 t(L@ds9d to tsko a l l steps ^ t c h %3o«ld loosen the 
hold of caste on tho Indian sodetyi If not aTxjlish I t 
altogotbey. 
( i l l ) Q a^qn and Sffiftiont MraJnigtrflticmt Bharatiya 
Kpantl Dnl ained at an bcnost m& efficient adsinlst-
ration tihere public servants and adl others sntTUsted 
vith responslMllty in rogaiJd to pab"'i.c affairs xdll 
not only ho clom nnd lapaptlal hat id l l alK> K^^y 
tbo nocessaiy skil l and labour to th© pQrfb?manco of 
t'l I r duty-on a^ialnlstrtition la vhich tt^r© v l l l he no 
dol^f no vaste ond no cummtlim, \^ ensuring that tho 
conupt v i l l not occupy pooitltns of poi.'or anJ nrestlg© 
m th^ cdimtiy. liuch of the pollticol snd econoaie t^ i -
glon m6 tmrest, accopdlno to the iaonlf3sto» \jas due to 
the concentration of "Jomr at th-^  centre snd I t s desire 
to dominate in a l l cftheros* Tals Trilled init iat ive and 
selfSpelirmce rloost ©sEtplotoly* Tho Ehnratiya Krantl 
Dal traS| theroforef detez^alned to reverse tho process 
end oxtond the prlndti^© of decentralisation to tho 
ut!20st possible extent in a l l s-^heres of ad33inistration# 
n t h a vie^? to en sarin r: goodisdninlstration md 
pro^^r espenditur© of public iteids, Bharatiya Krantl 
Del had docldod to trice ruthless fseasures against a l l 
public servants vho WCQ fbund guilty of corruption, 
inefficiency or dlscriratoiEtion. Laws, lulos end proco-
dures Ibr transacting public imsinoss tras to be made 
sliapler, sore precise m6 othen^iss so aiasnded that 
discretionary t«3ijers ^lere redueed to tho i^ inlEaaa and 
tho corrupt punished core speedily rni' ©ffteetlvely 
thru today. Corruption, like sacrifice, s tarts at 
the top end -neredlatinc do«i, cortupts the ^ilialo 
society* tJnlcss thej^ v.^s a hinh degree of personal 
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Integrity at tbo top levsl in tho putslle JLlfb of India, 
corx^ption In adalnistration could not possiTily bo stara-
pQd out or Riren reduced. The ^% tberofore, proposed 
to devise special procedurec and establish siiecial agon-
ciQs \Mch %2ill ta^Q satomatlc losal notica of cosplaints 
and not dopcncl on go^eiKSont'e Inltiativo for encpixles 
Into cbargos o" coriuptlon agelnst al l ncavofacials \?ho 
may bo t>lr.c0d in tho position of responsibility, parfci-
cularly ainistors and loglplators, some of ?^hoa rasy bo in 
l©af!U8 t7ltb corrupt offlcirls. 
(iv) Katoteilffitce nf hm m^ PnlQg^» ^ara t iya Kranti 
Dal voulC oalntain lat? and order strictly In accordance 
tdth legal onactnonts and tho constitution, irrespective 
of tmsr c 31 side rations T-'hatsoo^er. For, tdthout a sense 
of security sad faith in th? fciraess of adsdnl s t rat i TO, 
j^i the ninti of ovojy individual in regard to his l l fb , 
property, honour an(" M.s religion, there cm be l i t t l e 
or no econoaic o^ any other Itind of dovolopsKmt in the 
cotmtiy, 
Tho Dal daised to stmd flj«iLy against a l l atteia-
pts to erode tho sgithorlty of govemTOnt as ejrpressed in 
the form of lav. I t t?ould, therefore, curb tdth a strong 
ha?id a l l ratj^'crsive and disintegratinc fbrees and tenden-
d o s t'hother thoy r a l ^ their hoad in tho nam© of political 
idodoey, TOglon, Icaiguage or corrdimlty, 
TMle tho BiO ijoult' like nub'^lc serronts to bo \:ell 
paid and trusted, i t \ms i t s aim to In-ist on s t r ic t ob-
servance of discipline In their ranks, Subject to a ftew 
exceptions, the party advocated a rainliiim difference bot-
tieen th^ ralaiy o^ the lovest pt?ld and th hlshost p-id 
in tho countiy. 
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<v) ICflBOialc,.?0Ufi3r:t in tbo economic field, Bharatiya 
Krajitl Bal rejected thn approach based on vlolmce and 
class conflict md acceptod the prlnci|»le that eodalism 
was an ©tension of deiaocratlc prlndjOLoB to the eeononde 
sphere* Tho party hellevTsd that GO tho introduction o^ 
oodalisa in tho si)h©re of politics meant denial o^ ^ 
rir^bts md prl-d-leges hased on birth or statusi i t shotild 
also ell!!Anato such privil^^es fron the social and eeo* 
noiaic activities o" man by c3nt2t>lline the profit notiv®, 
ensurinc eaployment to al l replacing oorapletlon by co-
operation, curbing private property particularly the 
aecns of production rmd by ecmalising opportunities 
for all» 
Hiaratlya Kponti Dal did not believe %ltb©p in a 
pystom teo^n as capitid.isn under vhich Individuals enjoy 
an tmrostrlcted freedoa to e ^ l o i t the oconoaic needs of 
others or in a cystcra vbether Immsi as rocii^llsQ or coi^ 
Bunlsm tinder \Mch the state rsospesses an tmliolted pover 
to curb or talte a^ *ey thi econoiaic freedon of sn entire 
r»eoplo. " Tho IKD boHoved in treading a middle, Gandhian 
path, ^Mch, aceordli^ to the pai-ty suited the countiy 
Host* 
^eordinf to the KD ideology **Practic^ ability 
differs from perscn to person on-' ro inecruallty in acq-
uisition %111 ccfitinue, hm^ver, and freodom Bay be rep-
ressed. Ccai«l«itent t.'ith individual freedom in renarS to 
the choice or operation of caie's econoaic l i f e , tl^refore, 
Bharatiya Kranti Del tn opposed to amcentratlon of eco-
noaic po^ TQr, whether in tho heids of the rtato or c s^ t a -
l i s t s , but beletes that, provided VQ possess the necessaiy 
i d l l rind are sincere in our ^nyfesslon, social justice 
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csn be brought about through democratic -trocess, through 
the b^ lo t box, through their otfi vote. This I s the 
Komel of \7hat Chandhi^i tasught Uf al l hir lifted" AGCOI> 
dlnr to i t s aonllfesto th^ Bhjvpattya Krantl Dsl stood for 
an oconoacr tfhlch i 
(a) "^vee EK>r0 production per unit of Isnd In the 
field of agricultuw as land i s the l ia l t tng 
factor in oar condlticms and there lbre» aoro 
valuahlo than labour or ca^dtal and gives 
sore r)rot!uctlon per unit of car^ltal Inveetsc^nt 
in thn field of industry as cnBltsl i s conpaj-
ratively f?carcG end tlBpefore, worn vrluabis 
than labouri** 
(b) "glTres zaore ssroloyasnt ner unit of I'mO in 
^riculture and per unit of ccTiltrl inveet-
s©nt in Industiy as vo havo a huge popOla-
ticai tf» eutr^ort and uneiailoyiaent IB on the 
tncreaso j " 
(c) "serves to reduce Inecpalitiea in incoiass 
bet^jeen ooe men and anothert as t l ^ dlppa-
r l t i es lead to tensions in sodetyj" and 
(d) "serves to avoidj^  exploitation of oan ty cian 
to the aaslsaM extent nosslblo. as econonic 
esploitaticm lards to political e^oi ta t ica i 
and ni l l ta tes 'Against deEDcrscy." 
These tostSf aceordinf* to the? party, could hQ ®8l-
ncsntly laet by cmnll finas and hmidicrafts or sra .^"l indas-
t r i e s of lo^ ca^ltrJ, intensity. 
(vi) AgriCUltttlfVt- fi3YgXQTOI?nt« "haratlya Kpantl Dal gnye 
first priority to th- do'TeloxKaent of agriculture. Accor-
ding to ths -^Jcjrty tdthout i t there iras no stopping of 
food lEmorts vhich had drained the country not raaly of 
i t s x^ Golth bat also i t s self-resriecti aend lAthout i t 
there could be no econoElc developsent of the country or 
eradication of poverty either. A prosperous or developing 
agrlcu'^ture alono wsuld i 
(a) **Dro^d0 mv aatertals to tmd th© t?h@el8 of 
aamif^ctuilng indtistiyf** 
<b) **?e3.oasQ tioikors to oaa tteo factoiioe, coiisaerc©! 
trswspoi^ Slid other services like pot^r and 
echicatieiit and to e-astraet itjadsi i^l%i^8» 
fesrbottrs ond fnetoriesj" 
(c) %fodac0 Ibofl to feed the ?^oi%8Ps ongnged In 
tho 'mrioas services S3d lnctogtri©s|" 
(d) **proirld® tljQ sai&tt fbr noa3»aei:icii*'ttd?4^ goods 
and sarrlcss in as mueli'iuereai^ agiieia'tair©* 
al BTO^ctlon \dll-^pit aor© aud mm wxet\^s^ 
stes -pmmr into tho hsids of fBrmr^" md 
(©) "pro-^do Itji^lgfi exchsigQ to flnanc© necessaiy 
or unsmjldalAe I s ^ f t s of nm ae r lo i l tu i^ 
goods md aacblnoi^r.*' 
ftae aisjlffesto saSdEt "thoi^ i s a llEdt to t t e aa^ aa 
of ItmA tfiat a cotmti^ p posrassos and| th©p©for0| a l i f t t 
to thr mea'ter of persoof tbat Icmd or agilcmXtiMpe cm 
gainffell^r ^ d directly ©i3al«^^ » SM© l i a i t of ^oifsore 
that our land em enrrf had| in nost prrts of th© countiy, 
bean rssehed dcoadae ago md m th- aaft!inel ^roductitdty 
of la"tamlr of a ms t raAtitad© in our vlllagof today, \Am 
aro sntliely tatssployed or tnofffectiiroly ©laplc^ad in 
asricwltapQ} toids to t^ zom» ^boy sro sarpltiPf in tho 
senf^f that thoir i^aoml or trmBf&mnm to aoES^agrical-
tiiml oRcupfitiortij Ti.ll srfee no dlffDrenca to Qg3?1.ctsltiii:^ -
otitpat» 'Jhorsfor®, inftoad of a^ ld^nc VQ^:BTB to sericul-
ture %m need to finx^.? a-'oy '•Si^ arsd aoitJ of thsn fit® agri-
culture ^ d to oaploy thoa in lannufacturing tndustiy md 
oth^r aon-agrieultnji^ mirsuits. This ti i l l lead to m 
Increase in tho output of othar jpods and serricos said 
raise thsir rtmdoM of lii?lng m in nearly a l l couatflog 
t o d ^ agideuturol • oi^cors oai?3 less than non-a^ilcultural 
tiorkeps. 
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According to the policy document of tbo ^"Dt "Tho 
liraltod area of l*aid has to bo oado to 3rield luoi^ a and 
raore vjpoduco \?hieb nocas. In other -uords, that th© offbct 
o^ th lo^' lond-sjm ratio in tho countiy vhicb I s fUrtlier 
'-ledinin? oveiy y©ar ovinr. to Qpssi-ve Inci^aEe in our 
populatloni h.is to tso offset liy invegtsent of oore md 
nioro capital and increasing? lEroroveosnt in fanaSno teeli-
nlq^os bought as a result o^ ever advanclnn scientific 
ImomLodco. This i s vhat a developing anticulture neans-
anriculture vhlcth nakos i t TJOSOIIJIO to secure thn pn>-
duction of nore food and rm* materials irf.th f^MT and 
s t i l l fewr raon on ths soil and thas roleane man pot^r 
rtiuirod for runninr thn Industry and eend.ce ac to r s 
t i l l a boltmce between agilculture andncai-aerlcultarQl 
incone has been reached." 
Bharatiya Kranti Dal, accordins to i t s nanifastOf 
thereforei stood to faster m agrarian orsnnisatlon 
based on intensive application of labour mtl carsital 
por unit o^ Isnd, thrush ssell ftoas nrnnged bF in-
dependent farEKrs, link-^d together by the principle of 
co-eperatlon. fhe pnr^ endeavoured to molse availpJile 
as E32eh capital, t?hethor in Ibrm of resource f ^ i l i t l o s 
or other-ige, and as such eel e n t i r e lino^edce as m^ 
be nvailable f^th tho govninraent, to tho largest nuaber 
0^ tho potjsantry end other , !^ '^ ond al l i t s anercles to-
v a ^ s development of agriculture* I t preffered rmall 
irrigation woifes to larco ones and t^osirod to trite ptops 
to see that a l l available organic manure yas utiligsed 
a:id nacfe to contribute to^^rds increased agrieultui«l 
production. 
ITho manifesto flirther saidJ '*The echec^s for con-
solidation of scattered fields beloni^lnn to a faimer, 
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Into one corapact tjlock or tyo, vUl 'oe initiated mif 
mirfflioc' ^Itb visoar. I t t i l l l tal?© al l aeasuros for 
mrintanancG o" soil as soil consorir.'?.ti<m i9 oven JBorB 
innortant tban soil utilization* Bually In this 
CO GGction, i t iro-poses tn m.^kQ available Cectyic enoiw 
07 to QVOT^ "tillage so timt t l t b i t s aid agricultujral 
production i r ineroaeod, mro snt' more faiiaers ond 
otbops vm\ other T^rs-i5s t ^ o to ntm-agilcailturQl 
occupation c Gi':tor an a rliolc tine o*" mibsidiRty 
orir»lo3n:2rntf anr'' oodeHi Gmos&ics h-^ cs^ io available to 
th vlllagorn al^ o*** 
Tkm. l^ '-D bclioTod that bopldos' ca'^itnl invopt-
laDnt nncl irmovtitions in fas?3inc teehnlnucs, uhe3?e -ac 
yrt another element or factor vMch cotild mlEe, "nro-
duction \risQf rt^choXorj o"* tho jaan behind tbn i1IgE#« 
l^ir* oind could bo yofeed in tho interest of increanod 
Tjpoduction V hs coxiM ba nado th- tjKjrietor of his 
petch o'' Isnd, Tbo fbolinn that ho in nov hip o^m 
aa-tor, rnab^oct tc no oatsido controlf end has froe^ 
0;rclusiw3 me utrramell^d mse o" Iiis landf (3 iv©s hia 
to crsator mf s t i l l greater of^brtp* Hs receives a 
ncyeholosieal f l l l in t:hich vitolij^os hi« attac*ir;snt md 
devotion to the la-^ d,** Bharatiya Kranti Dalf thorelbPOf 
stood for rrplacs'-iont of frra tonancgr "fcgr peaeait r^oT)* 
rietorBhip rbich deans tbr parfcy stood ibr aboliticsi of 
l.-^ntiloydi'in lods, stoc i^: mC barrel t^horoever i t s t i l l 
lincored in thn coimtiy, '"^ly ©iltivator of the soil , 
irrofp^cti-TO of tiis status tandsr th : exietinc Imjf 
shoul- bo niv5£Si mtmtmsnt rlrihts nnd broii«ht into diroct 
rolationc'dp I'lth tho stats. Ho intemeaiaiy or 
lendlord. should bo "r)ermittod to pocl'diQ land from ten-
mtE f&'' eolf-cultiimtion a^d no f'^ ^^ aor to letiss ottt 
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lend imless ho vas a mmloQT of tbc nim'36. forces o^ tho 
UnloHf suffers from en unsound nine' or %^B pfeijrsically 
hmt»ica75t>ed from cawylns on cultivation. 
Accopdinp to the nanlffesto "•'^ 'laall forme oi* small 
incnartrles tbat ih^rattya Krsntl DsH onvlsagss td l l be 
linked togother ^ tb-^  princtiol© o^ co-OT)0ratlvj oove-
o3nt a f i t rab^oct or policy to bo eaDetsated tb^^ugb a 
sovemiaent dGpjy?tiaBnt» In ordop tbat i t raagr bo rblo 
to serve i t s alcB, eo«-op8ration bas to come a'oout as 
a i^colt of an urg© fnM ijitbin tbo rseo^o tbeaselves. 
Oo-operation i s not a cynonyo foi* merger. %ir means 
tbat vblle 2barntiya Kjranti I>al stjsnds for foiiain?? and 
industrial co«operatlvoS| i t is oiifnosod to co-oporativo 
farms ond co-operstive industries vbere labour and fi^sd 
assetSf tbat i r lend end aacbin- ryt aro poolod togotter*" 
(vii) ?at^§in of inO^istxlRlisaMm m^ l '%>lgroga1r» ^ 
tb- Industrial flold tho EKD souebt to ostablisb an in» 
dustilal Qctmow barod primarily m snail decentrsslisod 
units \?bicb could aa^laise 0?2plc^ jni©nt and increase pro-
duction mid mr cn-nita In'^ Tma throufth labour Intensive 
ratbor than ca-nitcO. intonsive int^rtrios. In otber 
rords, Indian econoiigr b-^ d to be sucb ns I'ould i^ v© the 
pGoiiilG aaiiiimim yield per trait of canitt^l invested thoueb 
i t could hQ sosia '^bat waste^\il of la^ o^uf ro'tsurcos, tbat 
i s , i t t?ould bavo not bocoi!B3 consistent idth the aasinua 
util isation of lalour* *^t td.ll bo an oconoiay there 
siaall scale ontei^prlsos urinr^ labour intensive, csoital 
savinr tochniquas, dirporsed o^isr tb'^  country-side, td.ll 
or should fore tb- main pattern, mC not large scale 
Industries ^rhicb use Mfihly nutos-^tic, eostly machines 
that re'iairo m-'c cr.nltol rilativij to labour and ars 
Ufua^ ljjs located in upb^ contros." 
3,: 
"Subject to certain exceptions that nay hnv® to 
bo made in tbe long texia interest of tb <K>imtryt large 
scale inciustries shall or shoul^ * cono only in course of 
tvas, ae the a^es of an Industrial structure iTith cottago 
or dsdll eealos industries as i t e bas& . That iSj tbe 
ppoceos o^ cro^?tb will be ''sne '^Gted froiji hdhov as incoaos 
Inci^asc snfi EKsi«e ^M laore crpital becoEies availaMe, 
-nd tectenolosr iiroroves thraigb cottage or mftll rcale 
int1u!?tries« TbiP sequence i " al l tb-' so*0 dosirablo 
bocGttse one Gt?|!o belpe i^:*ovid0 a laajlcet fbr tb^ nejjt. 
Large scsle inr'ustry ^^ 111 pror on the baric of cottoge 
or nmsLll scale intnisrtries corrospo*ir!injj to ttioir dniaand 
and adjuctinn i tself to their nor dp," 
Hiaratlya I'ranti Del pro /^osedg therefore, that 
•^o capital intonsivo enter-jrisos should l© entablisbed 
or allo^jerl to '53 af»tabliFbed in t te country for a puxw 
-»ODe ^^hich could be cairied out or for production of 
noodg ^'hich could -lo c^iufactured on a gnall ecalei 
**A im* eemn^BBdAnz the sphere of various industHeg 
v l l l have to bo ^laced on th: statute book becau^^ in 
a free mn^ -' e t , benofltB of less capital intensive or 
Qore labour intensive enter^ilsee are Insuf *lclQnt, as 
E goneral role, to offset ^.n^mcislly the su^^erlor toe-
hnolocy of tb© CKsdem Mils* fhe oalstins Hills or 
factories that n-r-o a'^nufacttirinn poods, which cnn be 
produced en a ESiell o*^  cottage seel© t i l l not be aillo-
\m& to sell their products ^'itbfii tbo countxy but t/ill 
have to export thesu CovemcBnt t411 do £3.1 that i t 
can to help t!iea to cosnete in foreif^i mai^ots* Once 
the decision i r tcken, frndl labou • intensive enterprl-
SOS Tdll f i l l the vacuum tdhtout loss of time mid tbo 
Frankenstein of tmeiiiplc^nnt trill have been laid to rest 
3 I) 
«lt!33ut Qi^ lxidy in the countiy having to loss a novemnts 
slO0p 0TOr i t . Tho ©stabllstejonfc of an vmms^Xxs^^mnt tmA 
or pr2?7lsloE of funSs for mv eoForaaent ^obc eveiy year, 
ar© a nirag© on^ an evldonco of aental insolvoncsr* •* 
Hi tho inaustrtal oconoEsr cnvisagsd l:^ tho par^ 
ttero voulti not t3o imch occasion loft for th© kincl of 
©BplQy©3>6Eralqy8Q troubles, !rb0 party did ijot allow 
yorlsors to bo i l l troatod oM esploitod anfi j30U|^ t to 
impose hoavy taxation on that part o? thu ocpilayer's 
pyoflt utiieh ^as not ploughofi back into tho econoEort 
The party sought to refashion tho labour poli^sr so that 
indiistricil costs wro not l»flatod and th: prices of 
industrial goods, did not ileo boyond tho i^ans of tho 
macs of oar vatmtr^Emu 
(viil) ^UU<M 3feg1?aMUaiVt ^ the f02i3 of goveisBaent 
In Indiai tho IXD tms in ferour of a precddontlal Eyoton. 
Accordine to tho perty ccEifastoj "JRarllKasntajy gcfvom-
EKjnt has failet^ to provide a sfeablQ end efficient adsiaiG* 
tration to tho coantxyf i t bo leplacod l^ y a na«»|K2rli®Ejsn-
taiy tjrpQ tif5 obtains in tho u.r;,A« Th© chief osocutiv© of 
a stato or tho Union •alll then bo elocted direct3y ty the 
pooplo for a fisod period of tiiao ts?ith no syord of WWVBI 
or nc2i«c*jnf idonc© hanging mor his head all t±io tine.» 
(is) o^ws^ gn Policyi on the mtters of foreign policy 
the party load to this to ss^i "In tba sphere ov extemal 
affairs I3iarat5ya Kroati Dal will support a polity which is 
conducive to a ^orld order vteroin these i r no exjiloition of 
ono nation ly anothor and intomatlonal disputes ore solved 
ty mtual discussion ai\1 roootiatlon, or thimidb aodlation 
and arMtation (^ an IBtorBational authorial so that wxt aisi 
consQcruent himn Eisexy aro avoided, mt this policy hasj 
at tho mm tlcje, to serve our national interest which 
3 r*-^  
the -olicgr fbllowd hitherto, hnmd largely cm non»all-
gr.ment, filled to do. "Vory nation loc^e to i t s Inte-
rost, \?h©r©af3 our n:ovofnmOTt has talren apon i teelf tho 
tolo o" a -world toachsr or Eornllser. '^o ffftlod to 
help llbot tdtb the result thnt I t has notj nassGd undor 
co'inmiiem and ths ppcurlty o^ oar otn countiy 1*^  thpea* 
toned* Hor Is our cmmtry non-allj»nod In tho roal ran re 
o^ tho tons* As a result of our do f^ioctivo policy \m 
fijid oursGlTOS a i l l t a i l ly \m^i and fi'lendloee today, an 
object of pity for vhososver vould -jrjsnathise t l t h us*'* 
ThQ eoitntry nusti acoordlnc" to '^D, should enter 
into fnich alllnneas as dictatod 'cjy national Interest 
a^d choald build up such erRod rtrength is oaint'^fsice 
of India* D hceiour and prororvrtlon o" i t s fi^ntlorp 
nay donnd. The party \ms further of tho opinion that 
i t vvM tin© %rB thought of aimtnc ou POITOS tjith nuc-
lear ¥oarK5ns» 
Bhaititiys Kronti Dal sought to undertake to re-
cover al l those parts of Indlcn terrltojy T'hlch th© 
party felt %<?oro under th^ heel of the foroifTior. Ho 
nation, folt the party iGadership, vhleh prei^ared to 
sleep o-^ -er Ste huslllation or iocs of i t s terrl toiy 
could bf^  able to niaintain i t s sovereignty for long* 
m n? mm im mr^ mom^i 
1 WQmB.ti(m of IMD OmensBiit in W^'f^fQ 
h I19»!lei? OcmefBSS Ooalition 
5 Ab:<lltioB of tJiJp0i» RTJH© 
6 wn Ccag(ll) !%ps®y iBSt^ PM split in 
til© partjy 
7 Ezpansioa of Gljas-im rin^i liSMstsy 
8 IcjitzeTsioa of IKp Ifei3b8$*s ifi the I'lislstsy 
11 Ccii6^gsCE)"»Bia> Relations et.raii»d 
12 2bQ pcaicy of tiss CQII3|»^S0(^) and 5"sa ^ © ^ 
f mia3?ds tht 330) OcTeis^mit 
13 Ofjnp^ssCR) Ssclslois to ©Hd th© Coaliticm 
1% 2iiQ CoiilitiaQ apeak8 
15 CorQmor Aisles Char^ Bijigh to Hasiija 
16 US) M0TO8 til© nigb Ccurt for lirit 
Cbai^ n nincta, th© IKD itadei? pettimed to potier <HI 
after f 
Febrttaiy 17|1970, ©aetly/ tw yoays* td.tfe Ms m«arteg 
li5 tsy Governor Gc^aSaHed^ as Cijief Mini step at t t e tead 
of 10 E0a"b©r single party Einistry. Sis ott^r lalRistors 
and thi^o da-mty nlnlstops wej?© a l ^ adsalnli?ter®a the 
oatb o^ offlco and socre^. ffee cefBscaay was also attteu-
dod l^ y th© titm Coneress isarty leaior Kajs^apati TiipatM 
\Ath soao of Ms party mm m^ sp©dcer ^6,Ktei», ^ t non 
froB the alll'fiee led W ^ ^ 03.d Ccsigress l^as pres^ut* 
At 9.30 In tho Qornliif* Qiaran Singh » t the Goimmor t l th 
tbQ l i s t of Mr giipport©i?s. .%i teior la ter th© rival can-
dldat© Girdhall I»al(01d Ckaigross) mjrjworted Isy tho laadorf? 
0 ^  SUP, Jan Faash, Stiatantra and Old CongpssiB also aet tbe 
Govornon At 1«05 in th© aftomocsii tho Governor l3ii?lt©d 
Charm Btnrh to fbra tho talnistjy. Just after fifteen 
Blnutos Cbaraa Biufb had a «^x>nd motlng tdth t te Gover-
nor and at 2»^ P»M, tho nam day, tho oath taking mm^ 
EKjny took place. 
In hie f i rs t aeetinn t^ith tise Cammor Charaa Bingh 
clalaod s strength of 235 leciclatorSf inclMinc 96 of KD, 
13 of the Jiev Ccainrossi flTO co^iaimists mi^ three others* 
On tho other hand Glydharl hdX dbi-siaad the sij^^rt of 236 
lQ[dslators Indudini! 129 of tho Old Congress, 'hm Mv 
Congross aosbers also personally intlaated to the GoiTeifior 
thoir decision to mxpmvt Glrdharl k^* f%m HB msafbors 
iTho mat the Gcnremor elalaed 21 other i^ahers of their 
party behind theia to support Girdhari X*al* 
1 She Hidttistan TjgeSfHeta DelhifPehrtiary 18|1970 
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ep©n]:iBf at tbs oatb talslncr mmmar^^ Chief l i j j is-
t©r Charan ^inch assured tho peojilQ of tiao state that 
blB £GVBW3mnt vmM. to tt© boet throucb hard woife and 
cleoti and efficient adminlEtraticjn. H8 rogpotted tlmt 
tfeotigh th- state was back '^ard and underdovolopedi the 
Coneresfi govemaent ii^lxiged only to slogans^ Tber© 
•was nsQd to find renllstlc solutions to the p3?obleas 
hoi?sooimr im;x>pular th0r El^ht hel 
On tho formation of Ghsran -^li3gh mlnlstrsr, the 
Old Congress, Jnn San^ and tho Cf7P a3J.lance alleged 
that tho roromort B,0opala Heddy wag persuaded t:sr 
t t e central r^vemaent to Invite Ctedpaa * l^nc^ to towt 
the Qlnlstry* Tboy criticised the esncner In which 
Chars© Blngh^s ro^erti^nt had been cuoam and alleged 
that in "donocratlc norms snd %jell Imom constitatlcaial 
prtncl 1^ .08 had r^ ot (SJly been Ignored tmt vio3jited#*» Tbo 
Old Congress president Ei^elinEappat er i t lcls ine 3ndlra 
Candhl, Kildt ''Tfoe swearini! in of Charan Bingh nlnlstjy 
in UP i s a shot in the earns of l^s*Candhl«o Congress*** 
Ho mssmd up hie party's reaction ly talsing exception 
to Cos^mor Copala i^ eddy*s conduct, /jcconllng to his 
the CammoT ted acted tSKier proisore froE Ifey Delhi 
in iijvltlnp Charan Plneh to fona a alnistiy "without 
vorifrlne the counter d a i s of the BW leader Cdrdharl 
Lai, particularly ^lien issarly 50 IM*s vere coianon in 
the l i s t s suteltted ^ tho two loaders**• SD described 
tho IKD Ghalnaan as tho *«!ing of defectors" and ccaplairaad 
tliat ^^politicians in Sadia Ifed lost hone sty, Integrity end 
poli t ical aorallt^. "Eveiy Indian ought to temg hie head 
in thsm at what happened rocently in Bihar and 0P# 
1 m H-nOft^?^ ;rtegf opcit 
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Hi la l t o^^a tbotiglit that Qhtsem m^gh^s defQattm 
baa b®en tutmgtat aboat W *%s*Gaaat!i« He also declared 
that ho mxvM never like to hnm alUanesi %dth th© KB 
even t f sos^ opisortunity ccess* H© fttrthtr said tisat 
horse trading VB,B pjractlc©^ m large ecsl0» Bl^^tngai^a 
(iQaanded that the Of and Mhar Itslslatoi's shoiiid neet 
limasdiataly so that the strength of the ao^ goirsmsffiftt 
coultl be tested. B0 riftdictea tlmt thoi^ govejwssRts 
%?oi3ld not las t as t h ^ had eose 5.nto ©sdstence without 
QRf sol's! basis. 
The- «3ordlnaticsi Cosilttae of t t e a l l l ^ c e of Old 
CtmgTQSs, CSF, Jdi Saagh, B^atantmt ®iP md I n d ^ ^ 6 * 
©ats e^i^ssQd i t s ^flm deto-aluation to Issmeh Sm 
ajdtatloB i f ChQi»gE S lav ' s ialnigti^ Isijosed land r®« 
vmsm on t l^ ©eon<^e teldlags snd prolfesslon tast aad 
r®i?»i«s0d othor iKjasttpee to!:0n h^ tho Chjpta Go"\?©!m!Mit 
taader i t s 13 point pmgracQQ to brine politf to tha 
various eeotc^o of tho p^^pla, ** fhe Conisitto© also 
decided "to put up st iff flcht m tho floor of the 
lerlslatuTO for the retention of the pfogrsmie and Iter 
i t s ftiither iRi^leisentation. Begidss ©lEisption of tm» 
eecmcaaic hold lugs ^mm Isaad rnvmrns m6 abolition of 
^Tofoesim tumBf the pmgrmmo also proirldod fbr * ^ 
l»O70nj!3©nt TiRder t ^ inn the Kjspcffislblllty of distilbii* 
tlon of teachers* ^Cleries through i t s aipnd.ost redi®-
trllHitlons of Isnd to th© HarlJ'ms mil thc5 Imdlassi 
k^ recniitiasnt !br Harllfflis in sQn?lc©s until the m^ 
mrm4 (pota of l8^ \fm f i l led| mel coaoiafoiy tis© of 
Hindi &T ^il a&ainistrativo m&a nn& facil i t ies for 
p r ^ a r do-^lopasnt 0'' tho ^v&a Icaguage.** 
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The Coiaaltte© aecused the Go"P©nior of installlnf* 
Cbaran Singh ainlstry as "part of a ctmsplpaey to rtron-
gthen the Prime Mini store' ha&«** I t contendod that 
"Hodf3y bad tolcsn an expert docirloB in f^^oiir of tho MB 
loader t.ltlMWt voil^lton tho delm 0*" oth cidos." I t 
alloged that tbo gov©2fior had clroaf^y dscldsd to coaaai-
sslon Charm Fin^h oven boforo tbo rlvtil candidate Gliv 
'dhari "kit had put hir case before hlBU "This vas ovi-
dent fr'im tho fo.ct that tho order has already bean 
Issued for maklnn arnsngonents for tho oath taltlnf core-
EsjTicjr boibre thopQ lnteicTlQT?s» 'Tbo tiholo process tms 
carried out In ? rurmptittcus tod conepiratorlal aanner. 
l^hllo Mr.Gtmta rot the in'^itcitiori after th? oath taldnn 
careiaony ^^^- ovor^ ths retirlnr oinieter and leaders 
of vGrioi3.r opT^oGition nro«ps ^r!3ln'* tho alliance never 
roGsi'TJd it*** 
I t allesed that the C-o-^ TO-^ or had not usod his o ^ 
dlscrotion nnd j^ae preesurlsQd bgr the centra to invite 
Charon sinchi "His visi t to Delhi djm?ed that te had 
taken a didsion theiet action on retiring Chi-^ f Minis-
tor 'p recoJiaendatlon was delayed dollberately fbr t\«> 
days to cive an opportunity to the Primo lllnister 's canip 
to vln QVQT the MD leader. Tho Governor did not even 
ta^o 1;? lioars to call the IHD loader tdthout even coiap-
letlnn tho process of assessuKnt. I t ^ms obviour tlmt 
Dr»Bed^ was mttinp up a rhoij of as^sssent m6. tas in 
fact acting: u-nc-ar the centre'e dictates." 
'iho Coaoittee poteted out that the "M7> ttoiteers 
\.'oro rariltlnft public annoucerjents on loudt 'ipeakers from 
early morning that Charaa Gingh l^oulf be sworn In at 
2 . ^ P.M. 5te> cereaony did tp&e place at this jvery 
tlEie, sho'.'lnn that a l l thn decisions had been taken 
^2 
mueto in ad a^nco*** In a le t te r to tbo Go"7emor foiraor 
Chief Minister C.I3.Gupta cald that tho the IKD-Uew 
Ccnrross a l i i on ca (»ulc1 no' provide a stable •^vexnaent 
in the abscme© of agresmcfit en such btimlnr ismes llko 
esenption of \in0cono'!dc holdings ^roa l ^ d ro i^ita©*' I t 
uas not lmo'?i-.t:hafc t:as the nature of tho rerjorted ali i* 
ancse bet^ joen tho t'O ^^artios nor \ia8 i t Imotm that there 
coiild be any rearonaKLe likelihood of tte) tvo groiips hol-
dln?^ together o-^ /en i f they h«?jd majority BUDr)ort, rhlch 
t^ Toy had not*^ I t \M& fUrthep raid that "tho oppo!iition 
\.'ill n-ke thG motion of tharilts fOT th-^  Governor's add-
rr gp and tho isnie o" no confldenco against th" Choran 
Oingb Ministry, i^' i t did not accept the Old Congpess 
alliance's ecaanoralc profreisQe. fhe csotlon ^dll provide 
the firrst opportunity for a t r ia l o^ * eti^ength Ijot^ jeen 
the tvQ siden cm tha floor of th asi^mbly. ** 
Glrdharl I»al t?as cfufldcnt of toppling th-^  gover-
nmont. He reld thati '*GBI opposition deputation t i l l 
EiQot tte President b'-fore the session to -^ ost him vith 
th'^ correct isosltlon snd to protost against tho Gover-
nor's arbitraiy action*" HG said that the opposition 
hae cosj^Gtely lost i t s frith in the Govomor fbr his 
part ial i ty and approhcnded that th: house raicbt be 
adjaumed to prevrait rovonioent from boing defeated. 
Ho sClleged that th process of asnesmsnt started by 
Dr.i^^ddy \ms "only a make bollevo to caaoufLage tho 
decision he hod already talten to Invite the EKD loader 
to forE the ainlstxy*" In suD'Xjrt Girdharl Lai claiaod 
that a party legislator had overheard telephonic talk 
betiieen Delhi end the Government House In IiUcknoW| in 
^Mch clear InstractionE ttsro oiven to instal the HD 
nlnistiy at 2,00 P>H,^  
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On tho onD side thB opposition allisiM^ ^as pwt« 
tlnp fonmrd I t s claim to a majority and on tte other 
side Cbaran Singh was purcuadlng 3Mira Gandhi that th© 
I ^ Congress should join hie? lainistiy soon so as to 
clear the atmotsphore of instability in the state. Charan 
Singh wxB not perscaially wrorm to the merger proposal 
hat vas not finding i t too easy to eariy ta» majority 
yith him in this regard* IM also eon^t 2Mira Candhi's 
holp in dropplnf- tho C#E.C.^ pta Eovernoent's laeasure 
oxenpting tlio ecocoaic holding- fron revenue, .According 
to Charan Bingb, one of the reasons %it^ each a di^ctie 
step sbotild not ha talcen t?ass %rferQiaely poor per capita 
taxation in the statef yhilo ths averaeo PQ? capita 
in Punjab, IfcilTaraEbtraf tost Bengal, Cnjrat, Iliai7ana,and 
ftmtX IMQ %;aB core than i e^ f^OO, i t yas o ^ lis.306 in 
tJP, one of t te loi?est taxed states ficaring fourth 
tvn bottoB,'*' 
Clnran Sinch vas said to be datenainad to abolish 
the echecaa tjhicb h-d the rniquallHed badtist of "Dm 
Concrecs aiid a cocti^n of hie mm party. His problem 
^eaed to be t to t vx.otbQT' mcttmi of bio i^irty backed 
hy big QEd politically influential faroers ims opposed 
to the neaswe. Tho£B fanaers i^r© were di{appointed 
because "tt© Eclieno not only bsnefitr onSy irery mall 
Irmv. holders but bad tho dar^sr of an incroa^d laod 
r-vonue on tbD bloger oj©s to mnXro up for tfe loss**^ 
A proponal aooted 1^ Charan rinch «as that ii^tead 
of abolishine it^i'se land r venues on small toldings, 
th2 mnmmt collected frcaa thca bQinc plouglied bad* 
in the shape or fortil isor subsidios -r^ d i i^gat ion 
faci l i t ies .^ Cbaroa Sin^ praiaised his 
m^i^mJMM»^^ Delhijlteb a3|1970 
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b©fit efforts to secure a farotiratfl.® decision fmm tlio 
I2CD ^Q,ttondl ^^mmti'm for tto sirot^rt of Indira Cfo'(?«in-
mmi through tlie l») parllessataiy n-K,f5j2»s.' fb® t**-
aoatjor MU parlfaa^tssiy grotip ^ms stearply divided cm 
j^befebsr t te party Ebotaa i?eflpTocato the party g^tttir© 
In UP to'wards tbf BQ> by f^ l-^ lng tmcondltional tmis-^ oit 
to Indira GmdM*© coTOmsasut. ^mB aauaaers opposed 
tfes proposal csid ftelt t t e t the coo|>8ration sliotJld do-
pond OB tbo 5©rit o^ eacb tenio* tUtloately i t WLS 
mmlre^ to refer ttaa matter to t t e UstlcmsOL B^cutlve. 
As regard th© E^rpr Issiief t te IKD OsijorGl Pocretaiy 
Prakaf^i ? l r Sbastit ruled out itf? pro!?pscts in ths 
forsoosbl© ftotufo. la respen® to "'ibar Chslf Mtaiistor 
Daroga itei*i reqUQSt I t %:m deoldod thst ^ico-I'roMdoiit 
Bos Kmbte Hal Aiya and Eoeretw r^K.ri„te stoala 
v is i t Patna for ocoiUltatloii tdt^BuAs £S3d lesue Bpp^ 
roprlat^ direction to tbcaa. 
KsstLc^fitl %ipatbi, on February 2^1970 bad talks 
tilth Itsdirs Oandbl regardino tba l^jmatlon of sinlst iy 
in alliance i l t b MD under Chansi ? i^nfb*s iGadorsblp.' 
Durin» tbo sKsotinc Cbaraa ninnb urged sucb coalition 
to lond etabillty to th© steilnlntratlaa instessd of 
gupi5ortlng Mr? go-?«rome:it froQ outside^ HD| \jltb Til-
patl^ md Indira Sandbli also had agreed to accept no!3» 
Inees of tb^ Bet? Congress to tbo proposed eoalitico#* 
He 'yas ^ i d to bava f^ :9mired & 21 i3eM)0rs team iH<^udlnn 
hlaselfi oxcO-tMlng tbo junior slnlrters. ' tMio agreelnj* 
that the party should 3oln Charm Sinrrb's stolst iy ^dtb-
out unnecessaxT delsgri th^ HQV tJPCC esjemtiiro parliaMn-
tary l^ard and tbo leglrletur© i^arty autborl^d Kstnaapatl 
Trlpattd to ts&e a doeislon b^omt th? tlMng, persc«siel 
nnd tiKj maber of i t s ropj^sf^tatlves, fbo ^ov Ckmgross 
bad ali^ proposed a coorc-inatlon agency botijeen the tfio 
parties* 
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3* Or^T^fd^fA^ C r t t i e i g e s the GcRremoy 
On tliQ day of opening of t te ^olnt session of the 
Vf leclelaturo a cbcius of "shajao shaae**, md "governor 
go back** and lewd ttaaaplni? of do^s fron the oprjosltloa 
benches esspged^ Ignoring oprjoslMon Ijeafler Gipdbari 
Lal'e protest Governor Gopala Bsd^ S^  rtartsd reEding his 
address, ^ e SCP leader iUH^Jaimial and ^m Bangh 
loader Modhav Prasad Trlnathi cliarged the; Govsznor lAth 
r.ctlne ta a partisan safinor against the constitution 
In Installinf* a minority govemmsnt headed t^ r Charaa 
Slnsfe "to retain hlp mm job.*^ fho opDOsltlon, thcor 
said, 'Hjotiltl not boar hiia,*'(tho oovenaor)* 
InBi^diatoly afteri t^ hon tho tipper house net sopa-
patoly th" entire opposition x.'allsed out follo^lnn the 
ro Section of Ghaistaan '^Irendra St^ aroop of tMe ccrtten-
tion that tho Governor had left, the chanber t l t t eu t 
readinn hi'i ad^Jress at tho joint session and ^ t h e t ^ 
acMrosE should not be repeated to tho house fbrniaHy. 
BuMins out tb objection th'^  ^'h^d'^an pr^ l rl that he 
VV.G sitt inf by tho Governor's side ^ d he hoard him.' 
uotinc a Calcutta Hi^ jh Court rulinn ho ?^ aid that the 
validity of Governor's r^rforaanc© in umial condltitme 
could not bo questioned cmn i f i t %.mM irrerailar» In 
a Eep?j?ate sit t lnf o^ tho Aggenbly, the opposition did 
not raise tM? objection I'hen A,G,i:her repeated the 
address of the Governor md fixed fbur ds^s for i t s 
discussion* At tho flag aad i»hen tho spealter announced 
that ha had received a notice from KaEaopati Trlpathl 
8eel:lns to espross regret of the house at the insulting 
behaviour aetod out by sone laoabers to Ileddy, Old Gang-
secretary Krishnanand IM raid some opposition aeabers 
1 yil9 PlnflUfftfin 1^,nes»HGiJ I3elhl,Ifeb.' 26,1970 
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opiiosBd i t end dselaped that thQ *^ o*TOi?Jor dej^rvQd I t 
tjecms© of Ms action*'* On FebmaiT 26t1970 t te Speaker 
armoimc©d in t te AsseaKLy tbat a aotice of broach of 
p r i id lep had boon pocolvod eooinst Chief Minister Cbaran 
Singh *'for annotmcing at a imblic lasotlne m Wbrawe^ 
25f1970 certain isipoptant doei fusion of th© cabinet bap-
©ly 1? hours before the As^ably session to hwro oponod." 
Tho Chief Mtoi^tor caitsnded that this cpostion has boon 
i»aisGd mmf tio© in tho hou^ aid tho speolcor bed lulod 
out that this eoTilci not b© ccmsldorod a brerijh of privi-
lege. A dlallap Idling had boon t^vmi in parilaEeit a^o« 
Charei StofTh s«dd ho t^ ould '^ rodnc© tho nainf l a te r i f 
the choir %imitod it« fho ppoattor said as far m ho could 
TBrmm'ber ho had said that as a matter of ©tifuetto tho 
ovQmaont shoild oimoiiac© iii|>ortsnt dicieions on th© 
floor of the hews© vhen i t ^m in session and not oat » 
sid©.2tot i t could not b© a matter of broach of piiidlogo 
He ssid, he ¥Ould| hot^vor, study tho issue lUrthor smd 
eivo th© docision later. 
Hnanca sdnister B^bir I^nffh lator ^ r^opontod in 
tha As^sfcly mpplQwrntoxy budget totalling ns^TB^hS 
croios. Irrigation lalnistop ^irondra Vojam nrosontod 
sunnlcTOntaiy dos^d to tho council earlier in tho day. 
There M^B a great tension in th© oif f.s soabers aseonb-
led for thr Joint sossicm. In siticipation of trouble 
th ^ s i t o r s gallories 1m& b^en closed Ibr th day and 
a bif? police force guardod th:^  c^riidors outside.' As 
Chief ^liniater Charm Sinph took his feat, follofied ^ 
KarHapati TripatM neit to hia, t\my mm greeted t t th 
cheers f^ ?oa the MS and lietj Congress benches end tdth 
shout of Hhme shmm^ from tho oppositicsj. C.B.Gt]^ta 
sat quiotly in one of the rare ro\js. Tenaion gre\^ up 
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fUrtfe©? In thQ iimmsSbls ae tfee Gcrmmor ootoTOd the 
In bis protest sncaeti tho SSP Isac^r iWB.Jsdsife2. 
said that %ho Oowomor hojC violatod M.F oath of alio©-
lanco to the constitution t^ sireaiiiig In Charsaa ^iM0 
as Chief Mini star OK th© tmsis of th- l i s t ho had hlo-
solf declared bonus*** He allGged that Dr.Paddy has 
oatgn hi« W>V&B to ravo hip joh. ^?B easagh*s H^ahs^ 
Prasad Tripethl said that **Dr»I^ ddy had csas^d to h© 
tb*^  CoTo^or as ho hsd t^m a pastial docieion to 
got an osteisl<s3 or another job* Instead of using his 
o\m discretion ho t^nt to Delhi for c«m£«ltation tdth 
"'rieo Hinifrter m6. the Preei.d@it»" %o decision to 
inptol Chsran Cingh oinistsy, frinathi charced, **i*as 
guided b '^ personal interest and no scmse of fair play 
CBid Justice cotilr' be esijected fioa tho hirrh office: 
fee hold.** 
As repojted in t te Press the nolFSr first d ^ 
debate on thu Go^sreraor's nddress in tho W Asseatiay ^ s 
"aai^od !3r a bi t ter ttt> hour indie fflont of f^ hdef Minister 
Charm rinr*h W ^^^ sroop leader Mant Baa Jaist^al*" 
Jeisw^t '^^ ° sieved an ^©ndaont to the aotion of th^sfe 
on hnhslf of opposition Ic^aders Oirdhart I»al **r0gr©t1^p 
that no aontion hod been Qade o^ th^ o^dincsices W tho 
Gtjpts. Binistiy for ©s^ti<m of 6.2^ a«ros froa l?fid re-
v-nue, Qccumd Charcu ningh of conducting decei>tive 
hor® t i d i n g tdth both Fides fbr getting Chief Hlnir>ter-
rhip" end roidi "Hucji a loader eouia newsr ri^o a cjlean 
-nd offidont a ' a ln i r t r a t i ^ to the state.** Movti^  the 
notion of thanlfp Gejida Singhdfey Ccoeress) said that the 
address VBS not th- las t ?^oM about the goiremaent tjoll* 
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clesi there tK>iil(! ba occasion to reconsider certain issues. 
The SSP leader iUJU^alswal cbarged the CMef Hmifiter \,ltb 
ccfistently sblftinn Ms stand for retainiiin or acquiring 
pover. He said oni of thn main reasons given \s^ Charan 
Rinnb fbr breaking tdth Ct^jta tms that ho could not agree 
to Icaid rovonuo osoji^tion, yot under tho iireamaro of Hev 
Ctmnress xjhich VRS corinlttQd to i t , h© had noi' agreed to 
i t for th" fear of boinn topplod*^ 
On March 6,1970 the UP Agaembly adopted h^ "aolc© 
votQ the notion o^ thinlis on the Govemor's nddress \dth 
the Old Congress, SSP and Jan ngnsh groups a^s^^^^^f^i 
aft'^r the tspeetQT had declared "dtrlsion procedure i r ro-
f^ar»" Ho, hm '^ever, cmfirmd hlF ruling that the oppo-
sition saondmont had also bG©j3ost. On March 22,1970 
Charan Singh scored a ecenrincinc: victory trhen a no cmfl-
dence ootion against him ms rejected by the Assesibty by 
a large margin of 67 votes*' %o houeo then vas adjourned 
upto '^prU 28,1970. The HtoAigtm Himas vrotQt "In ^ a t 
eoEKj to bo th f irst lobby divirion challcsiged by oppo-
sition against tho neij nrlnistxy, a s mm^ as 236 voted 
against tho mtion ^nd 169 for I t ,^ After dodlarlnr: the 
motion lost the rpoeker csmounced that according to the 
flgares subaittsd br previour group? their respective 
stroncth vas as follm^jsi 
nov Congress 136 
CongressCO) 96 WD fk 
Jon Oaagh m 
DSP 32 
Coirajnist(R) h xiunist CM) 1 
Bepublicen 1 
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OMef lUnister Cfearaa Singh eaid that tb-^ optsosl-
tlon had probatily taMed the no amfidma^ motion cd^ed 
tsy contain ruoofurs vhlcb do notfruetifjr. The new annotsi-
th't 
coment ho aade ijas taht, "eCP. H112. areas o? Kunaun and 
Uttaflchand dlvisicm esrcopt Kainl fal distr ict vould "be 
declared dsy within a ffei? dasrc," He said that he tms 
opposed to the e.?ei!5>tion of land reimnue imt sines i t 
had been laads a jjolltlcid Is^ue r^^ one of sGnttoonto 
by aXiaost a l l parties he hnr" perforce to agro© to e»<» 
©opt holding t»pto 3»12? acres* Ho made i t (Aear that 
''ho ^m not zoisiz to \7ithdpa%j tho enteic^d irrigation 
rates* Personally he t?as opposed to ceilin'- as \»11." 
But certain delects in ths ©sdrting Imi had to be r o 
EKjfTOd and tberofbre, a b i l l \m8 to be brought in litonsocn 
Esssicai* ^Q land t-) be roleased by the ceiling laefiu 
Eures t^ oiald not be enough to eolve tho econonic problem*'. 
riovortKLeps he stood by tho policy dedrion ho bad 
announced about calllnr'. Thounh i t s detaHes^rouid be 
settled in ccaasultation tdth the MD sud the Hov; Congress 
EOT d at la ter stago \j^ th'-' ^sreen^nt of tlio house i t self• 
There \?as ao dlflferonce of opinic® eboat i t in the rullnc 
alliance, h^ paid. He also recocted the desand for i4th-
drm-al of professional tax ond dis"teii*soo3nt of salaries 
of '^ dded schodf tlwough n-weracont fepearurtos. The house 
l a te r passed by a voice vote thn ?41a Carlsbad nnd I31ock 
ContKitteQeC f^flergenqy Provision Aet»)« 
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opinion VB£ dl-^ded In the :^D rtato "^recutlve on 
the Itar q»0f?tlon of tho party sorgsr ^Ith tlio JJoti Cong-
TOES* I t v&B d e a r that ov^ tboso favouring nasrger 
could not €ai-vl£?agn I t in the irnDi'icte fUturo. Coae 
senior MD leaders Incltidlnr; inuurtples minister Viiw 
endra "i^ oraa ffelt that in tlio absonco of taiy ^n^ml offfer 
fr^ia Mv CtaiPToss Vojtdng Coijuittoe or the Prliae Mlnls^tor 
it, rotild "isn only "sheer cuirendor** m the •^art of ^D to 
talk of s©rcer« tJait Harain rharE^i \7ho had eubnltted 
a note to hlr partgr n^ttonal G^^cutive oa''linn for Essreer 
read out i t s contorts to the esocutiim aeahors md os*-
gained i t at lon^h. Ife and Of'ucr.tlon lainiEtor. ?»Mis!ira 
stronfly sup-^rted th^ WSTZOT aoim. Actinn Presidcmt 
Jai Ham Vorraa eeld that* ths Pr^ae -Ilnlcter had in her 
toll: Tlth IHD loadors several tlnos pressGc! for lacrger, 
thourh i t ras aopre cor^ltion for a coalition noveninent 
nor V0P tl^rs any Drosmire a*>nlied» Ho fblt the merger 
tms dofiratsle but united th? party to make up i t s mind 
either iray coon* 
^ Mi?ey„ Pqnrrapg Pfl/illlUQn 
Cn April 18,1970 i t tas rtt^ted that the Hev Cm^ 
resG voulfl fbrmlly enter into a coalition idth IK© vhcsi 
the Chairan Sinnh Qinlstry ras to bo erpanded, about t t« 
Eonths nftor i t s installation. As ©any as 27 Hei* Cong-
ress ropresontatives, ^h caMnot ministers, 17 steistors 
of ""trie and 6 domity cdnirtGrG, beslder one TKD minister 
T/oul^ ' bo nroai in by th Governor, \Mch r-oulri have raised 
the strength of th^ eoiaicil o" nlni^ters to 38« Orinin* 
ally thr eotmcil of ninlsters rae eoiijrlscd 0" only 10 
naaborsf 7 cabinot oini ' i^rs including the Chief Minister 
-n'^ ' throe deputy Eilnisters, nil belonrlnf' to the n^D. Tlje 
Chie f Hinistar said that the nrlnistiy tt)«l'' bn flirther 
o^t2nded F tae t lm later tn include rose KD non» Bep* 
rossitatlon to thn tt!o parties vas boins rtlven tm the 
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baols of their repre mutative strength in the AsmmlH^ 
eolnn W tho flcuTQ of fifty as tho final strencrth of 
the ministiy. Tlie HCD was to baare 2t represontatiy^s 
and the Tow Congress 29* Charaa Cingb vas not in 
favour of baying a deputy Chief Minister* Koialapati 
Tripathi kept hinsolf out. '2\m one BKD addition wouM 
ho Bishan Ml of Mnradabad ¥ith cabinet rorik* Tb& Tms 
Coneross l i s t of 1^ cabinet ministers headed by Clmtur-
bhuj Phanaa» vho \;ould be Ilo,2 in tbB ainistry, coneis-
ted of 9 ministeis i/ho resiemd froa Cupta cabinet folio* 
•ing tho srplit in tho poxtj in ad? ition to f jmer VMD 
ninistor J»P,natiat fortaer acrictalturc minister Genda 
Singh, fome? minister ''l3ld07 /jeya ana ism new coaers 
r5,G,Avasthi and Ham Lalshan, Hari,1on meiabers froo Henaras. 
"he nine ainisters, includins f%asaa| t^ oro I^dEyenrati 
Pathoref Iferain Dutt ^^arif lism^i Lai, Dr»eita llsaSf Bmmt 
Prasad 8 in^ , La^i riianker Yadecv, A3 i t Pratap ^ i n ^ ai^ 
Atittur EebEian. Tho seven ainistors of state vere O.M,Bhist 
(Pithoragarh>t Dhoi-oEsi Dutt ?id3na(3Greiia^)i Cr»II»Dixlt 
(Unnao>i Mrs.a«K.Ba^pai<^11ababad)| Hli.Gapta<Agra), and 
Hahmood Ali IChan( Sabarai^par), 2he 8i2 Deputy Ilinistere! 
t?ere .bid A.li ^0ari(*^itapur)| litoagaati Sing^CBahr-lch), 
Gona llath Chowdhaiy"(.Mlia)t Vir Uahador C i n ^ ' :"! 1 J-L/) 5 
rfcive dm BiaetO'k^imp) $ acd Chalab £4n£h<Dohradtm), *ai 
of thea yovQ rocaabers of tho A0S®ab2y# 
later on in a stat^aeit Cbaran Bln^ eaM that 
three nore raen frcsa BKD would be inc3Med in Mb ^tJsij^.t* 
116 indicated that this wcaald be after tho TtmdiR by elec-
t'.on on I ^ 17f1970, whichf actinc state IKD cbainaan 
Ja i Kraa Vearaa was cfmtesting. If wanted he was sure 
to be accoomdated. v-itb three inen coming, the noraber 
of representatives of hie party rould rise to 11 in tho 
2? aen cabinet| fourteoa congressmen were iLlreai^ there, 
1 m ^itm^m -Imsf Hsy BQIM, ^prii 19,1970 
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Charm I^ngfe s^d that he had not constdLted tbe Bew 
Gcmgi^ ss leaders about th© allooatlon of portfolios, 
v\deih b© had dooQ on !ilr mm l^ ut gEsaerally the How 
Conoress atoiPtors ©^i© oatlsfiod tiith tt# 
5* i^^llUm of ?T?pgr ^im.< 
On© of th© policy? ::trop'ar3a©8 of the MD tme to 
do mts^ T'tth tJpper ^aixm as the pap^ loadershif thoa-
fbt tlmt Vm9T Ebuse are nuporfloouE. In T^symiation 
of this policy the rjarty sought to abolish the ?idhan 
Pari shad In UP. A ncm official JKJ solution soeldns abo-
l i t ion o^ the tapper House in trp recel^md the liiolelBap* 
ted support of a l l a^abors except cmo. Mentjors of aH 
shades of pollticsil c^inlon ffelt tlmttte cotmcil tias 
**m>m rn orphanas© Ibr the recocted politicians and 
QEKionted to sheer tmst© of mmoy m€ timof Duilng 
tho debet© iSi&uia i^ lnf^(lKB) said tliat t te movo to abo-
lish tho ll^iper Houee \ms "»litical2y ootivatod and? felt 
that th- Coimcil's ^Tleoiy fteictions only eontrtbutod 
in arrlTinn at ^udidouf dicisions* S.St^ aslC^an Hangh) 
sold that tho crtsation of U'o-oor Jkmm t?as an osrteiliaKit 
tmieh had failed* K,C.¥ikal, tho mw leader s-ld that 
this institution oast go as soon as possiblo* Iioad-^rs 
o^ lOP md r<nP alg© fairoupod tto abolition of tJtspor 
Hous©*'" 
On J^ril 29,1970 a non offleiol i» solution tms 
passed in thc> Asmwbty soskinc abolition of tho ^pp@T 
ilouf^. The mtion xme pasissd i^ '>?0 lotos to 21.^ 
Ttom -rotlun for tho reaalutlon excsliadad the m t i j ^ 
Old Congress, a aajority of 7^cti Coniress and the BKD, 
tognths? ti.tha solid blocfe of ^m Bm^f srF, PSP, 
•^  jjtlgnPlatillSto, ^$m&$^^ Belhi,%ill »6t19^ 
2 g i^ ,Spr i l 29.19^ • 
3 Ibid, April 36,1970 
CoEE35mlstP| C'^'itontra snc! ludopondoists. Ilao 21 aembeTS 
oppoeins tho y^soltatlon mo«"tly ca;te fr-^ n 3^ 1) and Kei^  
Conf^ess. Btijrprlrlnrly Cfeief ^'Inister Chr.r£a3 rincjh and 
a fist: other minlrters abstained fron voting* 
6. ma,ccM;(H) K assa ismr, /U;D TPUT BJ TCTT- ?mn 
Tho party loadorsMp had authorlseu the Cheif 
Hlni^tep to settle seToral kcsy issues rolatlnn tot© 
futtiro eot up o" tho ^D, -oth In go'^ srnTaent m6 tho 
ornanlsatlon, Tho ^olnt oaotlnj^ of tha '^j^cutive 
Coirltteo o^ tho orcpnisatlonal nn^ i logl^nture t/lnns 
0^ th-^  Darty^ rhich stithorlsed Chief *Hnistep Chas'an 
Sinrh to toko "all such steps In this coimetstlon as he 
may deem f i t . " Hotins that tho mavfrnr bott'esn thn HC D 
nno ConnpGss(r!) uas a "ticklish tcslk iiaie easily thourbt 
o" than inpXoaentod. *' 'ThQ resolution pointed out that 
the ntiostion \ioul6 hwm to bo tsScsn to the Untional ^^e» 
cutive. Aho noetlnr decided to call a rtnto com»^ntlon 
o" th- party poprorcntati-rosfroa distr icts at hicSmov 
on June 27 and 28,1970. Tbn ptcite BKD tms sorlouely 
ceip©d 0*^  the npobloa o" merger. In a mootinr! hnld in 
April, 1970 tho nnjoplty o"* i t s meiaheps In fanrour of 
norrep difffeped a final deciplon fbr a future date. 
The popolution caidi "In oprlep that deiaocracy msy pPOsper 
th- BKD has holleTSd al l alonr In txjlarleGtion o^ lilto 
nin'^ od parties m<' groupp in tho country, Tho SKD has 
i n t e i ^ i a , stood for so^al justice," The BKD fl.nf''8 
i t sol f noarep to tho Ilevi Cru^reso as (sjs^ared t i th 
othep nolltlcal -fjartles -^^6 f,Tov^P In the countiy.** 
The pesolution addeds "Tho rKD b e l i e f s In tho restsoval 
of poverty, reduction in disparities o^ inccsae nnd 
ellninatlon o^ uiesmloyspnt, Thn cotmtry needs tuifiinr* 
noro to 
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liobataa Gimdhi thm to an^ other scsarc®." Cajrln?' that 
the Eceaisatlon proforrsd In the neaorGndura liy foao !?ow 
ConfToss B-^ mbers to tt® Prit^o Hinlfter against tba EKD 
niri ir ters onl7 Gorrod t^ imdosiainQ tho e-fi^don(^ of 
ths poo i^de in tho n s^j^ 'HSKint rtaMlltgri the resolution 
ealdt "In fact MD oinetors are ostendinr the rnmo tr©* 
atcjGBt to the cons^Q^s lof*lnlators? as t ) the i r oifi par^ 
tymon. Hor i r th:' Choif Jtlnl'•tor acting In a -aartlnan 
ma'inor QJ» as th'^ ?-o-dnr of tho TI'Ti olone." As r^ssrde 
th dls tp imtion of pGra?tfDlloS| erioe-nt in cne "inovi«» 
table cars" t;her© i t caislFtoci o^ five donaxtoonts, 
Charm rinnJ^ al lotted to a l l thn o^nd-nifters of ttes 
CcKiftross t'lioGc voiy dcpartsienitn thc^" h-^ ld p-^oviotislyt 
the ^^rolntioTif! odtded,' 
'h®i noTJE nhont th oorner a"or5-Qr0d tn the noi^ 
simpers a spokeiSisn o^ th^ party saldi "^e cml/ road 
in na^JS^v.mTE a'^out tho sorcor nove in tFP hat tho 
noint had novor c~no t^fore tho Hntlonel ^^secutlve* 
Co ^cr !?.F tho nn'l'jaol SxocfutlvG i s ccneomed, i t Sle-
dded ngalnst the narcer nnti that dlclp I m ptandsj," 
Xt ^ as G1I?O esxLtdnod thnt th H<D \,as not raoroly a 
pnrty of UP but spread a l l / tho coyotiy aid vas aa a l l 
India oiT;?^isation« If a decision to trnvt^ Ccmgress 
T;as tdcon in HP, I t i.'ould not affact tho narty o r j ^ 
nisntlon - t ir-^tional lo ro l . The ^D t^cicied that i t 
VRS tho smjor partner in tho eonlltlon "ovemmeint In 
Urlssa as Jma ConsTCss t'as nothing l%tt IKD t l t h a 
different aase. In feet tha Jon a Congross hod odqpted 
tho BftD c t i s t l tu t lonr and i tn Ica'Jor Paidtra Mohan 
Prarihan ^-as one o'^  tho VicG*"refiddGnt of th'^ ^SS, 
1 The Hindttstan nmSflla^.? i>8lhi,^% ^,1970 
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In it-3 act ban tlio MD h-d ©levon aoabeps in th© 
Asseaibly mf. thou^li the Timtantra p-^rty t/as tb- offic-
i a l opT^orltion tbo TED ha?^  t?am d out to be tbe rjrlno-
ipal ©position party In t te stato in^-tlcsularly -fter 
i t load a alrbty Klson Qovor^it -^d not cior? tbaei 
10,(K)0 peo^o to cmirt iciprlscMinent* 
On tho ^vB of th party's crocial ^ '^^ tional ''m^ 
cvLtlvB msotlnr Chorjfi rSanfe wot Krs»Indira GmdM. to 
dlf^euss tho nroblcns connected \-lth lICD's ^ronored 
E0rf?cr rif"! the Roti Criegreee* Be rlso n ' - Ms senior 
r>artT colleagues ai* a^ied tbnn to sort out tho diff©-
rsncef? o^ opf^lon. He said tbat "in the larger inte-
rest o" tb muntry, tb - narty o i^o'ild not rdn' loslnr 
i t r i'''C5ntity5 after a l l cost IKD luonboi^ s ^^BTO foissp 
Coaagrossf^ n vho bad left tbs party duo to bofPlsi* 
Tboy should Identify tbonsolvoe vltb tbo forcas esiojv 
Z^tiP in tbn Hor Qanf*r@ss after th- •^pllt." Tbis riev 
t»as not f?bared by soTordl Hro loaders. 'I'-ie pits and 
anti ' o i ^ r srcfups bad talcsn rlnid r>ositlon orjd tho 
t)arty 'it:-bt not bivt5 been abln to avoid a split i f tbs 
majority vim^ was ror,nbt to *K3 inmosGd* Tbora opposing' 
tb - snrpor iroro G1S3 osi^ctod to T»ress noxt dsgr tbat 
tbe Hatinal 'jwcutiTe V&B not cocDetent to tdnd up 
oreaniration and tbeTOfor© a -IntionsCL CoaTOntiaa ims 
to bo called to dipcues tb aorger IRCTJO* ^bo tlP state 
HKD Gbaiitafm Jni Has \'enm opened t te debate in ths 
oKocutivo# Xn blE 70 i^inute gpeecb» he ermlrlned tbo 
tvo rofolutimr of tb state narty I'bich bad virtually 
rocoosonded norcer. J»3»VeOTa nalntcd out tbat in tbs 
clrciMji'anceE of tba comtiy at that lae "^ tho t a ^ of 
dovolopinr ^ B Into m All India live x>'ltical fbrce 
niftht tf^ Jco moTQ thtm a decada«^Mlo the need for tbe 
vailoue defflocratic olensnts in tbo country to present 
OHO ctmfolidatod fTmt to tbo noi^Jln^ threat of extroao 
cQCM3!»iFliii £gid fts0iparous tondiaicdsB VQTQ urgmit*** f^e^ 
cordinn to J,H«Vo?ma, tho eotmtr^ uas in a bafl s!ia»e in 
1967 fmt thn cituatioB bad ftirther dot© rlo rated re^ful-
rim c mar^praisel of ri«)lo situation. *1t ¥as in tbis 
contest tli-^t tbs i^ lD ebowl'l rscncnfi to tbo ©tjsal of 
tftG Pslma Mint rter liiw fesd callsd upm the llko Etofied 
pa2^0S| ia T»rj*tlcular tho IKD to paitidlpnta in natio« 
ual romrj^sneo*" H© agpeoC that "ths CDncressCB) did 
not possciss ovorsrthlnc cood 'i?!t^  th- roai^ '-m -irosptin?' 
th« M» leader to havo sopsi^te orsanlsatioB had not 
cooplQtQl^ h e ^ slialnated, Imt th- ani?roach of bath 
the parti®s 11 th^ !)rot>l©B o^ the mn in tho street 
\ms nueb in cosj:!on«'' 
On J"a2y %t970, th 1SD Katicmol Ssoeutiye shel-
v©d tha isfuo of tmrt^r \fith cmfrPOSsCn) Indoflnitoly, 
authorising i t s CbalTiiin Charjsj t:ta»h to study th® 
rltmatlon ia a l l Ito aspects tid rotioH bnds to t t e 
Tsmt^t 5?hip aceoi?aincf to th" Hinctoirfean TiBOS, '^caa^d 
a tra-TO of disan-joiatiaent la t te Hoy Congress eircloi 
hat leaders vore poluct^t to coraaont^" T\m tfPCCCH) 
Chief, KoiAspBti TripatM gaid i t tias not nocossaiy 
to react to a l l tho forfa!8:a.ationp o^ other politlcfil 
pnrtios, though ho adaittod ho iroultl haim hcoo \^pp^ 
i f th*^  MD haf' decidod for sergor.*^ 
IIJG enti sorseraohl]^ o^^on-helininely oatfiuahorod 
tho etir>r5orteps of the sirc^rf only threo out of fourteon 
G^cuti'9® sobers 'iropont boinr In farour of cssrg©?* The 
moT^QT gnsup scored out victory in that the ei^cuti-sm 
1 fb§, gtefHigftra r^anfifBmi' i^hl,July 6,1970 
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did not roloct tho prapossd <mt Mght^ I t was MUevod 
that Charsi ctagfe^ af^p-i3©0tinf» Hps#IiidirQ 0ondhl tKHild 
aiseass the terms md castEtlciao of imrnBr idtb tho Cone-
possdO. I f ttefo- i?as a flra asmiwie© that tb© EKB ass-
bcrs ^dll be i^aB:tiabl^ accosof^atod at tbo centre and to 
the statos tssth In the gov t^mEJest and in th© orgmisa* 
tion Gharati Sin oh 24 ^ ht y®t be aKie to *n®rsaad© htc cc^-
leamos to a aopger» EmmTmr Gharsn Singh warssed the 
©socutlv© that th0 WLJ> sdfht ha^ to 3d^ th'^ price for 
i t s s©i5a3*nto ©slstcficse, HQ VB,® ohviomsly min^stini* 
that the Corip^ssdO mieM' xdtMrmi t tsolf fraa th'^ 
p,orc^mt in UP» On July 5f1970 th© Itrfft attack %^3 
Bade/S.K.SlnhaCBihar) %iho had heen Tlgo'iroa^y c^ripal-
piinp again ?t th narty losln^ i t s Identity. lis tms 
followed tf^r another Joiat eeeretoty rlotl Baa Bhastri 
tfho \mB also o?5i>©sed to tho idea V6hes0nta.y# Prcka^ 
Vir Shastii vm mrhs^s thn Eioeteat spelean cr i t ic of 
tho mBTQQv myimet Host of tht Iniritees holding oro* 
c\itiiro position in their i?e«^octl'?e stntos dira-^roved 
the ^v Tjosal char|ctersinn I t as **m atfe^c j^t to l iqui-
date a i^ally democratic nationaliit orrctnisatioa corn-
uitted to folow th path of MahetsKi Oendhi." Th^ i?e-
fa^d to accept th contention that any badle change 
in th cotm tryts -solitics had tPkm -olaco r?quiilng th?5 
MD/c«Bldor mjch a step* On tho other hand t h ^ Ifelt 
that "it Qlnht hQ moTO desirable to t?ait and ^atch md 
keep th-' options qpBn» the three adwcates o^ th ' niei>» 
gor tier© 'Jdlt llarsin Chanaaj ^al Bm Verma \^ho opened 
the debate and '!.r,Obei^, fheir prlnci|*l arfrffl©nt 
'was that "the drcaas t^ces since tho cmgpess cpllt 
had basic^ly altered the tTolitlcal sitaatloaf in the 
lap§9P interest o"* the eo\aitiy, the EED shotilr'' help 
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tlie piocess of pcdtarlsatlon oad the ncaifost poEslKl© 
orgisiisatlen to t t e IK» vm ths Gcegpess(K).'*** % al« 
tematfe resolution scjuntst to bo GW-^ CI l^ gr Haraln Hcdk 
(Maharashtra) t?as ^plssofisd hy mwml sK a^beri? 1»t in 
yriom of the altensata decifdcti nl^ Tlng authority to 
Chsran ^Mr^ to ro-^lm' t te vbdlc rltmatlon i t %^?as not 
Thr> nfsotiatlee ca'^led for "h^plnp tho foitaatlon 
of a tmv party of socialisaj frsunalnB any lao^s to join 
hands r l th tbo Oia Gongfess m6 i t s alHos." I t argiiod 
t t e t t te effbpts of cort-nin nsrtloe to fojti m. ollisaico 
in parl'aiKsnt "v8S a dlear Inrllcation tb'^t t h o ^ t-'lio 
rant tb9 Rtntijs. quo to eiatlmie os^ gettlnn toe©tt®r 
fast. TlwTQ are also Indicationr thst tlio CongifossCi) 
say not ecfjt'nao as Conijposs fo-^  lcmr# ^Q question 
o^ i^rgor tJltb C^crossd) tliopefoxe ^ms not ajtso," 
RofBrlns t > the cinsuastancss in UP and Bihar the i©-
Boliition raid* "1!ho "^ tD if propsrod to t^ oife in coali* 
titm" en an iOLl IndiE basis ^dth CbngrofsCI) aa '^ othar 
lilt© minded Dartios on tte Isasi^ o clear cat ond tin© 
botmd 0ociil i t t nit)rT.rar.32©. Iffixi^ ti^ ^ sach in i t i a l eoo-
po-^ ati(Xi '^BBQ Tjartles shoiilcl ccs® tor^thor m& form 
a not'? ptxft^ 0^ r'ocdaasjaCSaHaJvadi BRI) . Bua^ inr the -
ais0Qssl(m Cha3*sn rineh raldi "I did not td'm aoy de» 
clsion in fa^tt or against th cergor Issus," ' 
Thar© %faB a hlf^ h loiml s^otinp t^hich t te PTlme 
Minirter Indira ^andhi bad '.'lib lisr senior caMnot 
collaagues, Jasjl^tin Ben, t,o.GhEroi2i mf ?f»''hruddin 
/Hi AhEad \jhQTB i t tms decided thst the Oonf^ ross)!?) 
1 te ftemstm, mg?ft^mi I>olhi,Ji£Ly 6,1W 
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\iOvil6 not tlthfirai: frrta ^D coaLition In UP. rroweireiv 
the hope was fiJlll cntort'^.iiiod in CoigressCK) dixjles 
that th ' las t has not been board on th Rubject and 
the Chief Hinister Charan Tin^h ninht mceeed in pniw 
madin" tho IKD to a rorgor. The tr?CC(H) president 
Kai!0.npati Tplpathl van also preront at tho i!©etlnn t^on 
thn UP Flttiatian uas discussed, though ho vas put out 
by th^ uKD dec!slant he had not cl^?^ i^^  that Charsn 
rinrh rouli bo able to cfirzy the eyocutiv© t?lt^ Ma 
on tho aarger Is^uo nt a mofn opportun© nomont later* 
Thlr \ms thr laprcGPion Chnrm riujii pvo to Hrr«Cj35ahi 
rhen bo sot hor aftor the H^D decifdon. Charm Stnfrh 
roportodly tolf^  'irc:»G?mdhl that ho noodod p-uao mor© 
tiriG to rjopniGdo hlr nart^r o^scutivo to aoeept tho rmiy 
gor pmrjosai. Sat C(mg?©EG(n) nouixios oaintslncd tha t 
"in-rle^? of th- ovor^-uro latido to tho JKD by GcmgrossCO) 
tho oa^cutivo \as ^^ orhrrps tlilnklnn ov^r tMr matter 
In on ontipoly difforwt contest,*? Thcgr also f;aid 
that "he vas probably trylnr to {ttr-ke a -xslitic^l bai^ 
gain 'i^ delayln'- ae^or*" 
The ;:i:acutlTO Co^sltte© of Rnjasthan unit of th© 
MD Etronnly oprjOEGd tho s Tgor of l^D ii.th CmnrossCE). 
I t said !5uch tails created an atiios^ara of InctaMllty 
and isifsimderrtandin^, m& thlr dcnaaged tho Imago of BKJ5, 
Basldos thlp, i t rolcl only th Hntlonal o:recutl'70 vas 
ca'^able o'' tefelng euch a deeieion on aorfpr, Chal'Tian 
Rna Kirm Joshl raid that most of tho stntn units sero 
op^omd to tha sarfjcr m(' te did not thlrts tha Hntlonol 
oTtocutiw -^ould decldo othejnlso* 
^* Sgpansion of Charan rinr^h Ifinlptw 
Chnrm Biji£;b hsd proposed to e:[^ and his uHnlstry 
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In the thipfl mtM of Jtay 1970* iMs bad to !)o am® 
aainly to tncltid© tbo MQ ronrosCTtatiTOS to coiiilet© 
tblF payty tpota in th© sinlstiy. The CMef Mlnlst©i> 
¥as entitled to add three cab'jiot ainistepc, 7 alnlstorg 
of stato mifl 3 dopity laliilstors* %t li© ^as not to ^p» 
point CO s^ my !3ii3i?toTS as the total strength of th© 
olnletiy ttjulf^  havo been too blc» Ho \iafi to arwoint 
s-^ aa ®tel store for the tic© boing and add fmj la ter in 
tho sec ad phaes# 'There ^^ro ^2 cabinet sdnletors oat 
of vbich 1^ b©loni*ed to tho Congr©8s<M)« Aa fsf»* th© 
9 deputy lalniistora only thie© \mm fvom MD. ^ hsn the 
sinls'tiy %ms ©spimded cm %3?tl 19t1^?0 to Inrltid© 
CtsigsressCW) i^pi^Eontatl'TOs o-^ ly mo ^D sinister iias 
tdcon in. I t %mB given fetit then that the MD qpota 
vnulC bo cosmlotod I'ltor. 
The Ghayai Pingb stoistiy t:as ospandod ofi ^taly 
19ft970 for tho ^cmd time to induct tt?o laor© eab^not 
oiniotorsj 2 Ednititers of s^tate md. a do'^ty ainistort 
a l l bolonnin;? to t te IKD, raid.ns Ito strength to li6» 
Ham Kinltar, a demty siniftor xmn nroinotGd to tho ca-
binet rsnlc. In tho k6 somber lainirti^ th© CongressCK) 
no*' had a share of 26| cororirins 13 cablnot yitnieters, 
7 Mni^ters ©^  stato tmd 6 do^iity oinisters* The MD 
had 10 cabinet ainirters, 2 ainietors of state snd 8 
M-mty KiniFtors* OitginaHy a 10 sonbsr 3CD oinistj^ 
led by Choran fin f^e '^aa installod <m Feb 17,1970 to 
ms3m a coalition oinistiy. I t t-as ©srpanded fbr tho 
first tlao on April 19f1970 to int^udo CcngrossCS) 
1 MQ. 3M§^^m. Jteg,t^^o^ l^lhif^uly 8,1970 
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loted i t VB.B than aoddsfi that tho n^if^txy t!ot3ld som 
1)0 oscpmdsd Mt the o^anslmi xitm delayed due to a ligr 
Gloction mn the budget SQSSIQO O^"" tbe 4flF0riliy«* 
Ttio Ohie? Hlfiifitor Ctmrm Sin?^ aade i t verf cJloEr 
that tho UP go'^maent \?oi£lil dool HfBtly vitls wnlswl^ 
activitios ' botbor t^ r>olltlcla!is, students o# Iffid 
orabbsrf!. KQ ssddi "Iwiild like to t s l l a l l thn pot'>-
n t ie l Imi bwodiovf; t te t th-^  las t i l l tolco I t s inosxsrsMe 
eotircQ end no intGrcQt.ssion m mfm^^f^ bobalf o** mp^ 
ealB for ™«y «1U ^ ' fe<«loa.2 
ife oBilnnnco for pmvmtiv^, dotisition of r^onlQ 
vns isrtied tm ^mmst ?,1!)70» '-^^ jxssdnm -pBriod. o" €©• 
tontion ras flsod at an Tonr* '^nile2» tMe ortEnaacG 
eimo sttjtlcsnts t-'ero arrcstGd in ''nnpfiir eid l^ 'Cflmov issi 
in protest -^ nd jsnner t!^ oy "tisnt tbe "KD Hag* 
liasontaiy pp.rfcy criticimd th® "i-e^is^ssive pollqsr" of 
tlio tJP c^-TQmmmt to^ai^s t'lo sttidcsifcri -'lolilic B&$irmte 
and tbo var'-lnn cXaES» "UP stoialO no" l^ ruled t;^ * t l ^ 
nronsjlf^atlcm o''' tmdo-irxscratic ord:!iia!ic©s mcb as t!i© 
Provoativo Dotentioa r^ rdinsKS? eiif"' t te ^MT©tt?itiQg 
(/dondaGJit) Ordinance," be said* He ^ 1 - ^ ^ timt 
'*tl3a 2:0 aonbers 0"' tb- "oarliaaent \:ew dotorsdiiGd to 
optjo^ tbo 'Tolieles of M3?r,Oand!3i*s f-o^iTiia®it| t t e 
ConcTsss party in WP could not tlmrsf^rQ QsrfesBd tbo 
uncondltionol mi-i'iort to Ohvj^^m rin^lj for all tiaes to 
cotie, "Ho said tbet tbo Conoro^s IIPs rop-entM t l^ at*-
itti*o of Cborsa •incfe* 
1 Hindiastan Times« ffip.Cit. 
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Justlfytnc ib- oitlinancQS Chcafaj rinrh t o l ' a prosf 
confQpcaace that AseaEit Mdhra and riahopashtra rovemacnts 
ola) hnd proaalgnted oz^lnancos to ^^TovidQ ffor prevontl-^ 
dGnteution* M.\ tho novero^^nts o:?CQpt that of Crissa 
tijero ConprOES jroveHiEKmte. In ta^'inf pi^vontlv© dar»t<m-
tion ra^fisures tho W? Qovommsnt tms in vory food cocpmy* 
Tho Chief l e i s t e r pointed out that "the cospamlcta had 
a l l alonn l^^ tmposQd to t>rG'9Hentivo dotcntlon, Tbsy 
tjo" e ll^jnr tha vorld of thdlx* o-ti fantaryf ffeir roaovod 
froo roalltgr," Meinr^ thct the lorlrln.tlon tmmot cdciDd 
curbinr iQ^timnto political atrti'/lties o^ say party hut 
only nt intoreeptinr and 'roepin^ und'^ r detention those 
about vhom dangeitjus mid puhi;ej*siv© Intention the ?;ovoiw 
m ^ t h"c' no t'ou'jt. ChoTEO ^inrh paidi "^ 'o far nobody 
hnd been arrested isnder preventive detention la^arupes,"^ 
Ho Hirther added that "tho people of tJP are not living 
in darfmees ae PIHVOS hut in th? llf^ht o^ ftill freedoia 
rjid security; th-^  •nrophets of dion who h '^ve forcGSted 
- mirn o" tomor 'mO pcSilc^ shoo tin r^  fb'ilo^lnr tho 
DTonuln'^ tloTi 0" th o dlncsice had bQ©i r)i*aved to be 
utterly ironrj# ** iiccorciinrt to tho Chief ^%nistep no 
land praJj'blnr haci taken place in Mr etcto thouch aon® 
polit ical p-Ptles hnd launched na n"l*:rtion. Ho told 
a prors cfflferenoB that arrortn so fsr a-^ de In tho 
ftato fot» yiolatinf pnMh1/;ary orders had totalled 
3?^f includlnr 6 moabeps o" narflir^Bont and 11 ICAs. 
Th3 HCD national "sccutlvo mot on /«ugust 27,1970, 
iJTote 'ibo ntatnaan, Mi^gnd i t s Itent on th EKjrger Isfue 
p.r th-^  Idea \ms o'7en?holninrly onnosed to join the Ckain-
roEsdO."'^ 3Jhe i^ D dropped thn idea of norger tdth t ^ 
1. The Statesmen. : e-";' Delhi, Au£;ust 18,1970 
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CffiigpossC^f thus ending the prolong^ ancertaiiiigr 
about i t s f^ ttjj?©. I t took cape, aoojMing to press 
roportSf ^^^ ^ aemiTO a position that i^m Sippeor 
to hiare mm a sligbt olessTit ©^  tjostility* ** I t ©3f 
prosf^a t l^ hope t!iat the eoalltlon sa"9®rmaait in ^ 
^otild contintJD to ftmctloa as tefbi^* At the sase 
t i m Charm Siufh visuali^a clo®9 cooporatioji bettjeen 
the MQ an€t the G^r^ssCH) at tb tlae of G^eral 
vi.0ctlonr, Tbe IKD, be s^d. "did not j^mpom to lui-
t iato t^dks fbr an alliance t l tb any otber paptgr.** 
A aro^lutiofi adopted by tbe 1KB ' secutlire cm August 28| 
1970 armoimced tbc party's roeolim agalns* rserger %lth» 
out asgirninn any reason. Pi«misKibly tbo pe3% leadoi^ 
ship did not tiant to create a public co^tto'verfjy on tbls 
issuo m' \sT»s0t tho delicate balance of tbe W ^jalition. 
In paxliosssTit tbepG wmc! be no sbllt in the party's 
attitude na'^  i t t'oisld continue to fanctloii nr an opposi-
tion nroopi but in particUlei' circuasttsnces sd^'bt support 
the so^J'J^^®* after cangultint' i t s Qh^mm*'' 
In MB tnlk ^dth Mrp.GsndW-t Cbnrm Singh stressed 
tbat "tbQ KS> Btsnd on WBTtrnT sbould not be allot?efl to 
strain the ftoctiontog o the UP <»filitlcffi,** and cited 
th coopei^tlve snrit rtot® by the C^pr©8s<R) end MD 
Hlnifiters in talcing iE|>ortant dedslcms.*' Bis tjarty 
%^uld ccmtinue to saMtain tbif? atiityi Cborsn ninc^ J?aid, 
and recpoeted the Prise Minister to enmre reciprocity 
hy thti GcncressCn) unit»^ 
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Tbo UPCC(B) doclsrod after tbo 3oint laoetlnr of 
i t s esrocutlvG md th" state tjarllaaentary bonrd ttsat 
i t did not t'ant to vres&: th" coalition* A l e t t e r was 
sent to Choran Binr^ doarly indicatinr t\w policies 
o^ th^ C<»icress(H) coneistinp flvQ pointsi (i)notiona^ 
lisation o'' eager fhetoiles$ (11) lanfl PQfbra(lo%?oring 
the coilinn snd qtiidE distrllmtloti of miiiJltis land)| 
( i l l ) foiiaation of a c^sinet mh coiaaittee to deal 
idth transfers raid nostincs? (iv) o6t linliis of oinl-
nun ^t^froriaGS rn* th^ sottin'* up o"^  a cooixlination 
conaitte-; raid (v) the Bsoetlnr -^ Oopted a ropolytion 
nronlrlnr ctsitinulty o'* ewn'oymmt to tbo ptaff of 
nrlvato sector fins accpiJ^od Toy tb fOTesflcsmt} thlr 
h-^ fl Inao'latQ rclorBnce to the eloctrlclty surj*nly fim 
ac^itilred \sy the wmm» 
The strfjln o uneasy !>nrtener ship botveen the 
TSB nnd th^ CmrT©ss<R) hat' com out into the open. The BKD 
iStio Gcnerd rocpetsxy J"hi'5r ?!\«mip f^ lnjrh openly aeetised 
thQ Co'inres8(R) of "txying to nibble at tb- immheTS of 
i t s conlitlon partners,*' He nlro olloged that n,N.Ili!Ki-
gun^ GonGral Tocpotaxy of iilCC(Il) had net jtmlor alni®-
tcPE riit^ lefdelatore beton^Lng to tfes HB mil offtered 
then oinlstorchipe in a dlffemnt s^vemnent froa the 
Drepent rno'd.ded they help in fornilnr such a c^vemcKsit 
lay quit in" the FED J 
1 Thft rtnt^ g^fnggiy riov Delhi, Tep 6,1970 
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Shiv r%>aiup ^tn^ made 1" cloar In a roport that 
tho MD opporsd to "thpovine tbe stato Into anotbep alcl 
tons olectlon* ^ c party vovCLd Cry i t s lovel best to 
avoid i t cmen 1 r othop prj^ios t:anted i t . Bat in tho 
o-rontuality of tb rdfi to na ptsll, th party vavdA b© 
prepared to face th© olactorato*" I t MOB pointed out 
that "eocffi nttw the jfbifjatlon of tho coalition roTsm-
Hoit tho CcjngreGsCiO had alloreCLy started nerotlrtionc 
i l t h the CanfrcsB(O). In case tho coalition foimmmont 
comer to cbllapso, sold Thiv 'vtirof) f^ lnfrh, a l l possible 
efforts Tjoulti be made to t.'OPk out an altenjotlvei so 
that a old tsna poll vas not '>eld, 
To ftorestall possible difficulties fron CongpessCE) 
for the coalition ovemraenti Chsrsn Cinrh had ef?tn.blish0d 
contact *ith thr> Conn'^sg(O) central loaders throuph a 
trusted louttasnt on .Ausust 7,1970.1 Tho C « , ! ^ 8 B ( 0 ) , I t 
a^neared, hnd reacted positively to Chiran Slnrh's foo-
le rs . '1th the CanrressCH) disillusioned by the IKD MPs 
votes ngoinst tho prl"*^ Purses !U11, th position of 
coalition eoVQinaant in OP had becoiao untenable." I t s 
bif^ h coctamd, I t appeared, had nivon a ftree hand to tho 
St *to unit to plan i t s strategy in th liflit of the nmi 
si taxation. In th next fev dgys i t apoearod both tho 
ConfjressCR) md tbe HtD uould bo cans^lidatinf thsrasel-
vmn md each one vjas hopoflil of th- su»^rt of si2©able 
section from tho otho> 's rank, fho i?ar of t'ords between 
the tiio r^arties hsi moanvhlle In'Bnslflod. On Au^ist 27, 
1970 Bahtijana denied the charge levelled by tJP EKD sec-
ret? ry fhlv SiJarup rijfi^ h thrt he fas enflnee^ing defec-
tions from tho SCD i-ank. Obviously Sinfh tras in ^arch 
of an alibi to oovor trp tho ci^'lns frustration and 
-^ -T : ; - _ — 
1 T\\2 state smri. New'DetKL, 5ef.t6? l9To 
dlsaoBolatEiant aoonn ^^ell mc^ snlnp i>eoiilG about tbo role 
o ^ thc' EKD, Baburnma sold. 
The UPCCCrO proRlclent Knidlapitl Ttlflathl sent a 
l e t to r to Cbsi^ ai ^tnfh recmestlnr blm to call a sepslon 
o ^  tho /Itlhen Tabha not Intor than tb end of thv. month 
(Cept^aber 1970) m tbnt al l Issues concQitiinn important 
•Dollcjy aattore aay bo ttimsbed out In tbc Hbu^« Ho CLLJTO 
s-^ itl tbat after tbe HCD vote In lb.3y? rabba on tbe Privy 
PursGs lESue i t uos la^ss ib le fbr- tbo CeaigressCiO to 
support tbo HSD goimTOiiKjnt. In bir lot tar to Gbaran 
Sinr^ b bo rtated tbr?t tb" Chief Ilinl^er bad publicly 
accGptod tbat tbo CcaEin3?et5E<lO -omb^ rerolution on eco-
nonde policy o" v'bicb tbo abolition o^ tbo Prifr Puresos 
'>nc pr i^l-gec o tb f01120r rul^s vas an iiaportant it©n, 
frlnatbi 'r l e t t e r saldf "1% do^ndod upon yotroood faltb. 
Votlnn o your party ana ^ere under yxmr (Election on tbo 
''i.vy Puree g b i l l has tirovad to be tb las t strsc?, Toa 
b'vo tbuf croated/rltuation under t-blcb tb - fupport of 
CcsnTQSsdl) '^arty to your n^verosKnt has bocosB t:0ll 
nigb ia'X)SEible."^ I t war also pointed mt tbat "tbo 
ConTossCn) bad nood oasonB to bolio^rs tbttfc Cbnrcsi 
Slngb ras norotL^inn % t^b otbor -trrtles indudinr (Ccmr-
rose(O), tb- Jen Bm^ sn- otbors t-blcb br/ beon opposed 
to CMe ' Klrletor ^^PO. th^ Gmgress(JO policies Cbai^i 
Slnph an blr p-rty'oxco^7tod to respect tbe s l i d e s 
o<* Connie 88 (H). 
1. Tbn fif,ftnrmi]t ^^yt 6,1970 
G t-f 
TbB CcaigrQss(O) m& Jen Oangh loaders In tJP iiere 
uadsrstood to bjJT© agreed that no talk eboiAd t» li^tlated 
ty ttea with tl^ BSO tmtll tho goirsHisent vtm defeated cai 
the floor of ths house. They vere of the view that a joint 
front tiould bo fomed issiediatolsr consisting of tlB Gong-
ross(0),> tho Jen San# and tho enp »in order to coimter 
01^ attempt ly tho Coiiei<ess(il) to fona a iprei^iaent In 
the stato on tht3 basis of the party strennth*" Ihe three 
paHles had a c Eblned strength of 172 against 1 ^ of the 
Con|pP0ss(H) in a house of kS^m* 
Tlie Jan c^gb leaded Ikm^t )3QE\mlkh had a aoettnc 
^ith tto Con£Tess(c) loader G»E» Gupta and lat^r appra-
issed i«Bt?D !^iaj0O on the outcoae of this tnlk# fh© top 
loader sMp of the G£P dmanded tlKi imsodiate rOTorol of 
charaa Sineb. ?bo dcsaarai cane In a statoaaeit issued 1^ 
the caitral party offico signed t^ naa Oevafe ladsWf lladba 
Liasyat Haj liarain» Arjim rin{^ ilmdoria end George ?er« 
nandes* Otx Qspt^abtr 9 §1970 George FomontlBSt Cemral 
Seoretasy of the Gfl> said timt "thlr pirty vould n&lther 
enter irfco an allianoe nor su j^iort; the aa) in fonainr 
alteitiativo go^emiaent in tJP#" lie addedi **t.3 woiad not 
urnt the Charsn Cingb coveraaont to last a single m&mnt*" 
13- Cmtseamtn) Deei^on to end tho Cealition in PPt 
fte Cons3Pess<Il) high coonand \®s not eoit eiaplatine 
any reapi3roach3ont vith Chajran ?ingh, and as far as the 
party vas corcorood, the coalition \dtb the nm in the 0P 
had vir'^ually c no to an end* The high coaiond VSLS said to 
had made up i te aind that iKsoalition %ilth Gharan c in^ 
vas totally untenable*»•.It had to be tai^m off even 
If that lead to the iifosition of President's nile tn 
the atate*" 
1 j ^ StateEoan, 1 ^ Delhif rep 9,1970 
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fhe Conp^ss(B) effbrt now/to sQe (^araii ^ s ^ ' s 
def&at on th floor of tlie hou^ which \AB sebedsaod 
to aeot on Octoboi* 6,1970.' Chapan Ein^ ^ s not in a 
posltlcsi to r8caiftlt«t0 Ms caMuet 1:^  dropping the 
CkmprossCR) ministers Mfby© that, rinc© W dotng so 
h@ trotfl-d mt Mc mm sajorlty in dCRibt. H© %mB tiying 
to mmm rnn-^ort from th^ Ccnf^ssCO) end Jan -msb 
to tids oif©r tho cf is i i thot had omr trlcffli hip ^irnm-
oent. Oripinallsr i t amiQared thft Eur^ nort irovHd h© 
fbrthcop^B' sine© thn alia of both the Conf^ reisCO) and 
the Fangh nojiaally tias to !^ © the ConprossC^ out of 
"powor in W. ^it as days parjs5d the WD a-itjearsd to 
be mom m6 mom disilltaslomed idth oarlior vTowA,ms 
of help frm Con r^ossCO) sjid Jai Es©( ,^ 
fhe CdigressClO Mgh cocaand on r©pteBher 18,1970 
gaTO the greon slfnal to i t s UP imit to part eow^m;^ 
idth WLD in earn the contest remains iinchan^d. In 
tho as^sssont eiimn W KnEdnpatl Tripathi to Myp. 
Gandhi PM. Jafjivan i^aa, ttio joints stood otiti f i rs t 
that tho confT©ss(H) s rongth hat* iHppoved in th© las t 
fmf daye, md soc-:udly, that tho 3'm Bm^^ and Ctoi»ress(0) 
rmy not coQO to th© ministry though they oight join hsnds 
i l th his la ter ." 2n case Chapan -tegh WLS oasted from 
i% a^er, l^ripathi vimi^lssd hopoflal poisihlities for ths 
Conrx©ss(B). 
A join'' aeetinn of th EKB lepiflators and Bseea* 
tivo Cociraitte© o^ various dis t r ic ts nM towi cora^te© 
ti'hich %Tas held on f-sptosher 23t197Q f?av© full sathoriigr 
to Charan Sinph to tefe© th-^  decision h© t h c s i ^ proper 
in the tjolitical slttiation in the state. A resolutlm 
paii^d ^ ^Gpty acti^/ists gaTQ a frm hmd. to their 
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laader, to take a fiectelon In the tntet^-sst o^ th- peoifl-o 
Qjid :^bQ party* M* o<* tho % lo Is lators indluding HPs 
took TUBCQ In tb-: deliberations, ^oae vanted the coa^ 
l l t ion i l t h th-: Ccjngr©ge<3> to continue If possible, 
others veve Inclined to ntgotlate \ l t h other ^nrtles 
so that rovejnncmt could bo fonsed snd anothsr mid 
1 term election avoided. 
^' T^^ CorAition Bgeakst 
ThG IKDb.Cangiress coaslltlon finally dlslntecrated 
on "eptenher 2lf,1970» Thn Chief -Minister Charsft Clngh 
relieved 13 CmcressCH) lalnlcterc of their portlbllos 
rmd asked then to resl^i. The CongrQss(B) ministers 
were not resinnlnr* Instead the leader of the CoRgr©ss(H) 
legislative mrty K.Tripathl vrot© to the Governor Tettu-
estlnf hln to -^ slc Charan Slnsh to reript since the Qmfr 
rossCH) hoi ilthdrai - i t s sunport and that Chara&i flnc^ 
no longer cooaa^ded aeioiltsr In thn house. At hor nress 
conference Hre.Indira Gendhi exnressed th hope thrt I t 
nlfht not be necossaiy to resort to Presldoit's Hule In 
the state, liut '^dialtted that any thing could hai)en. 
Charen Singh aaked several of hir ConnressC^ colleac?xos 
(but not aU) in a l e t te r rddressed to the© Individually 
to re si en froE th^ ^ govemiacsit. Einco tho CcngresedO 
Hlnlstors hnd nrecipitated a constitutional cr is is by 
rofucinr to rocir^n, Charaa ningh nlrbt have ^nd to 
tender hir nnd his so^^snmont's resinnatlon to weed out 
the undesirableg. I^t that tould h^ve <^ >ened the xvayfcr 
Kasaaimtl Trlpathl to dlRia DP tb leader o^ the i^ni:3.e 
largest -oarty In th assembly, an opportunity to nrove 
tha t he can torn a stable govemJiGnt. 
I.'eij D e l h i 
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Charjm Vinf^ bad slfplficant3y ejasluclea sorae 
important Can"Poss(H) ministers %}ho ^ ero not a^ed to 
resigni CIsaturbhaJ Hhaiwa, *^aralJi Dutt Tovoit md 
Jagan Prasad ^i-at and a fot? othors—othorsail ^ r e d o s e 
to Charan Oinfb, The erelusion coTild be an atteapt 
to drive a ^dge in CcngressCB) ranks." 'Sbom aifls^ 
by thr Ctjeif I^inieter to rosian ^©reJ Krn* Vldyanatl 
i^thore, BaMoo Binnh, Lassi r.hanlser, Dr.nitft Bamt 
Atiqur a3hi!©n<ali niniEte3*s)| Sharam Putt 7ed, Hahaood 
.Ui Khan, ^^arain 'ingh Bi^ht, Baj Hanr^ al Hands, Haraln 
Gupta, 6oT5i Disit, Br.Mrs."Ha3c!ndapa KtaaariCall sdnloters 
for state)! Bhageatl rinph, Hv Babt>dur Ginf^ b ^ntl Co 
PraJtasb eingbCalX darmty ministers)* -Ul escopt Oa 
PrdkGsb finnb bolcmged to tb-j CcfiErGge(R). 
Cbaran Sinc0 dsc la j^ that be ^as ^raparad to face 
a tilGl of strenctb in tbo arrolably. Tbo HCD, bo said, 
"folt tbat the ConnrQSs(B) noedod an overhaul md cor^ 
loto oilenta^ion o^ itn wilicies r>r'^ prosraBHOs, %at 
tms v'b7 tb • I^B *^tianal Ssocutive bed dadlded to drop 
tho morgor t»roporal*" Ho further -ddod t'^at as f^t as 
ho ' a s concerned, be \ms in favour of cantinninp tbo 
Drosent conliticsa. 
Tbo ConfressCO), Jan naneb cjnd SEP handed over a 
l e t t e r to the Govomor askinr* biia to l e t Cbarsn J^ ingb 
continua as Cboif Mini ctey,' The loadapc o'' those pajw 
t ies said in tbo le t te r that tbegr MBTO against the? 
C nf^essCS) nii i t s leadership, md PO no action Pbowlc' 
bo tn'-en on Ksm.m^ti Trlpathl»s reqaest that Ciiaran 
Cinch be diciaissed. 
Cte the Cc3nrrePs(S> side t b reasonin 7 x.'as that 
the coalition stayed and tb^t the opposition imjB only 
to Chmm rinnb*p leadership.^ 2^ o^ tba CcngressCB) 
ninirtersCS '^ro out of sta> ion) smtrdtted to the 
1 ThG Statesiian^ Kev Delhi, Sept 26,1970 
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QmBmoT a 2j0tt9r tioliit'tiii: out t!mt tl20 paHj was tn 
majority wben tfa© coalition ganmirai^ nt vae foic^a aiad 
sine© Q}mrm niu^ bad bla^lf aonoticcsd a lim^ tnm 
tto oajorit^r g3?map, lie was in alisosttsr md ehovKL VQ&» 
ten. Itoy To^m& to Ccw^nior to direct Cbm* EliiEb 
to r©oigD if tefallefi to resign on bis o«iu 
fbo oppoettion leadoi^ vbo aot tbo Ocnrorsor <i®c2af«0d 
tliat tbcj imve vttMrmil of Goagi^ss mpiKJrt did cat moB^ 
Bsorlly ana oonolt»BlTcly TO^. tbo Chief Ktalstor cxA 
bis goTorssont into G -Bo|^4tr\ti3iless too sasa tias ofjtaV 
lldKJd tm tbo floor of tbo bcaise. '11^ omiositicm pai^ios 
adri GOd tbo Cam'moT In tbo siaei letter that be ebotdLd 
diffltics tbs sinistore vtrm Cbsi^a rinc^ bad a^od to rssign* 
!!!» oprndtion paj?tieB aide the point tlmt tbs adFlo cs of 
tbo Cbtaf :ii2!lstQr on this Eattor %m,B blndiSG on tba Cxsmvnor* 
TbopG ted I'®©!! Etieh roluctrjoco ecouc tbo political parties 
t i rbro •  rlrtj away minort Cbai'aii Biiigh t i l l terms foi? a new 
coalition i^©3?Q ^tt lod bottmen ttea and tto IKS* 
fli9 oppositicm imrtiGs mteittod to tbo Goromor a sta-
toffiest of tbo coypa3?c.ti70 jjtron^gtb of tbe dlfforoct pojliioe 
and f^ oiips in tbo Xesmhl^* i"iCcoixj.inB to It tbs Gon£-i?©sB(0) 
aM i t s ellios mustored 171 o-cainst 199 noobors of tbo Cone* 
re©s(H) and i te a31ios, cM 9 occsi|:srinc en intoscodieite posi-
tion botnQon tli0 ti^o. ibo statcncmt ga?© tbo stron^h of ttm 
Wn> as 00 ond tjitb tbo HO) addod to Concr©ss(*^ ) a m *y loader 
conld d a i s tbo support of S$0 Eosbors In tlB bowso of ^ 5 t 
one seat boSnc vacant* 
Kaalaimti !!i"ipatbi wroto to tte Cm?ors:ar cmd daiiaod tm 
Oeptesbar S6|1970 tint IB coald fom a staolo gmerrmtt to 
saicceed C baron ringb. a roqiasetod tbs Goiromor 
niiiniiiimiiniir—»———inn m IIMIIHII iiiiaimiiiin limiimiininiiiwiiiMHirminii imiiiii nni iKw—•iiinrinii.iiiir.Miii.iiiii i m nmmmmmmmmmmiimammm 
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to ddseM t!i> re fIgnition of Ctej»aii Ciii£:h on tto orcaM 
of 3bgs of rsj^ority In the IKHISQ. • ait cm th® otliir haadl 
tte Coii[:ressC*^ )f ^aa Caac^  and ryatcmti?a parties ^rote 
to tbo Coyersior sil^idliig t te l r sipport to Gharaa Gtagli 
ERfi telliiiG hte timt \dth VtBtr aippsrt Gteaim oin# 
en^ ojFBd sa^^orlty in tho lioiie©*^  Srlpitlil eaitloaM tl^ 
Go^omor agxisiBt trasfclre la the aflrice of ClB3Km ViM^m 
E9 said tte-t ''if OIKS© tto ppinci,pa.0 of accepting t te 
a^ico of Gliiof niiiietGr who ted lost Ms najori'^ yas 
aereea fi .-aula l.afl to «ver. l ProU«»o.3 Mpathl 
%mB rcaiQ'rriBc to ClKmm rtnr^'s ac3?loe to tho CcjroriKjr 
t te t all tfe aonrreesCr.) oini'^srs sliouXd to disais^d* 
On r©ptsial3or 27|19-70 tto umroraor tea passea o r^rs 
coacQ?eii2C with Cliarau Cii^'b'c ssMoa of wltMrg^iag of 
portfolios froci 13 con^rosc i3iiilctci»s of tteo catalnct 
jraife. Tte Ccy?©por entrasted tho&i portf :-lios to tlio 
Cblof --iiiltter. Tlie Coiraimor te4 not pit ta^os dcol-
siwii on Criiof Hiiaistor*e eflrice that el l t te 25 Gon^ 
x^sa(E) Ditiirters shoala bo ramtsmd fro® tl© office* 
Ttm C€*ngi*#s{^ B)t in a country SOTOI with«ir^ i t s 
support on the SOBO day to tlio siit taontts old coalition 
covofnrent, ^Jl tlB Gonip?©sg(R) ainictefSt throai^ a 
lotto? to tte CoronjoTf dOTiartaa the Aiaaissal of Otiiaf 
^^Ictor on tbo crotaid t!mt to did not en^ cgr tte sapport 
of the sa^orlt^ party, ttjaj^y ipeacbini! to their 6,mMmd 
for his roriesiatlon Cfejran Bimtii rocora^ndod to tbo Coror* 
nor tte fiiffiiseal of eH 26 ConorsssCn) ainistors on tm» 
gro-ond of breait of ^scliJlino. "^ %ti(mi2l Hzecattro 
of tlio PBV iJGs of tbs irim-? that Otaarrji ^icr^ should 
I |f|f„„,rM^Simif J«»- B©3.fei, fiept ^,1970 
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hmtQ rosigaefi froa of fie© after Ills annotticQSient of the 
tsmateatlon of MD^^mgrossClO coalltlosi. *'%is break 
tip of th asalitloni" aceordinc to th" PBP, "bafl redu-
ced hlF support in the assembly to a aauiftesti aiiioilty. ** 
mywm] m^ mMf mm 'JQ mmm 
After obtedfiinr: the oplnioit o " the Attomgy Gen-
pal tho GoRremor B^Gopsi BBfljt^  aik«d Qiaran Singh to re» 
s i ^ 67 th^ evenm, of Soptonlber 2^,1970.1 Charon Rlnfih 
ti?rot0 to the ftoim '^nop thot h© neeflad t i a s to etye a d©-
t«lled rei^y nna ho also ronuested th© Govomor to pro* 
vldo hla tJith thf> Attorney C-onoral'e oplulcsi m tho ba-
sis of v\teh ho had asked hla to r o s l p . Tho Govsinor 
mnt hla a copy of th^ saao* Bona© opposition perty 
leaderrt h ^ congultctlon i l t h Chsrm Stn^ fh m. th® rsos-
slbil i ty of lb«alnf! a "asgrukta i^clhscdc JalCSfD), Tho 
loglGlators o^ * th^ MD, Jm S®igh m6 CcmgrossCO) vhQ 
xMTQ not preeent In the? ihwt VBTQ mdorstood to hwm 
bom dlT«ctod to tsros^t thsasel'^ep so that thoy cotUd 
bo SQstered to anpoar befbro tho C-O^^IROP i r nocossaiy. 
frlpathl in a lo t ter the Go"TOinor said that in 
CQFO Chpnsi Elnfih r e s i t s , he shouia be in-^tod to fferm 
the rainiBtry* fho UPGC<^  ©xocotiTre uassed a resolii-
tion mfiMP that tho Gotrnmor shoifl.d hsm askod tho 
Chief Kialster to po^gn tiaaediatoly after tho tdthdr-
m?al of Congross<H) trm the coalition. Ho^«irer th© 
aeotinf^ ctmsidorod tho action of th Goi^ omor in d©sa» 
ndlns th- rosisnation o** Chie^ Minister apDitjpriat© 
1 The Statesiian. ITev Delhi, Sept 29,1970 
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£5Jit3 conrtltutionpl nnd roqtir^ stGd lit that "falling Inrie-
diato subalssion of resirnn,tloiif tho GoTmnior na^ be 
rler^ .sGd to irltMrax? his plcamro from tba Cblef ntnlstcr 
Chnran Sinrh." '^o csotinr^ urged the Governor that 
Trlpr-thl was Rot only the loador of th© la^^gest prjrty 
in ths iQfdFlature but also cffi^ a^nded the support of 
other oeabors in the tJP IiGRislativG A^^eably. H© %]m 
coiapotcnt to fbn a stable g jrommcsit nnd hence he 
shoiald be called irocai to forn ths v.m' minlfstiy, 
Tho i^oi:jlution aim saldi " siserlence of partfioiv 
Ghip t l t h Charan Einrh for a fb\? nanths had sad© i t 
clear that tho interentr o^ the \'oi^'inn d-ass, peasants, 
ij-^son, students ond pollticel x'orkers \?®r0 nc^ safo in 
his hands. Thip led to deep diffor^ce over riolicies 
an" pTorminos between Ch^rsn Einch nnd CongressCR).** 
Thor^fter the resolution arldedi "(^laran rin?h decided 
to opon3y al l pi hlmeelf i l th t\^ rli!htif?t forces* The 
oannor in which the rif^htist parties cane to his rescue 
only confi mod thet those forces o^ reoetion could go 
to eny lencth to thf-art tho ^rorressivo policies of the 
CbnrtrorsCH)." 
^oon after tho Governor TTote to CharaR rinf?h, 
Girdhnri I»al(C-0) \ho \m.B leader of the opposition 
said tliat ho phould he Invited to fbm m alternative 
f^ovemiasnt. Hea Kran Einsh, tho P£tP leadert urged t l^ 
Governor to Infito Tripathi to fona tho f»ovemi»it. 
Tho Governor in his le t te r to Chr?rrt5 nin'^ h told bin that 
th ^ matter o^ hir ha" .^nr obtolned the support of other 
parties nen bo c^ne into at the tiae of the nueetion of 
a not? f^ ovemnent after hir resipiatlon. 
1 TbG Statesman, Op.Cit 
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C.B,Gupta(C-0), In a l e t t e r to tbQ Govsmort bad 
r»rotested against bis deisaad for Cbarnj rinr-b's rej^g-
nation. Ho «ald that tbe Tx>st of At to my General being 
political blr opinion v&s not Inpaptial. Dp.-R.C.I^ baM.a, 
s!Ocretaiy of tbo state VB? tbougbt that tbe OoT?©rcor 
ted acted boy iid tbe Uni t of ciietitTitianal propriety 
In afll:lnr Cberan rin^^b to resim, Archorya Kirpaltsii, 
in a Etatemssnt solt^  tbat by not %'altlnr f'or tb- meetlnr* 
0 ' tbo Asseably tbe GcRreroor bnd uEidQ curpct tbe lE^a-
r i ta l i ty o" blr o *flce* Ugra Den, Cfealrcim of tbo stato 
PTP said tbat "since a no eonfldenee iiiotion against 
Cbaran Blnf^ b bad nlready been tabled in tbo afsesflsCly 
tb- CroTemor'p action in r.Bi:inr Cbejrm dnnb to rofdgn 
p 
%'as an insult to tb bou^« 
C.n,Gupta vn to to tbo Govemort 
"You ^111 '*lndly consldtr tbe matter and 
not blindly accept tbo oplnicm of Atto«» 
may Generalt %*l^ so office belnn poli t ic-
al Ir in tbe £riffc of tbi sovexnsent in 
^ t e r tit tb centre. And lA I s veil 
knoxn tbit tb'^  Prlne r^inlrter t'sntfi t»r 
oxn narty to eoae in nomr QT friillnn 
tbat Prerident*E rule, fho Attorney 
G-nerel*s opinion l'- tberefbte not like 
tbe "^rdlct o "^  tbo nupreno Court coming 
fron an impartial judical bod^. I t i s 
to ' e esadnsd in tb llftbt o^ tbo pro-
vision 0 " tbe ronstlttitlon a d praetle© 
of parllsmentnjy d^znacracy in other 
cottntrlos on tjblcb our constitutional 
conventions? B^ d n ro^^lpions are so la r -
nely bared.•••The neetlnjt of the I^gie-
IntiTQ Arcembly i r Used Ibr October 6 | 
t^ TO t^jere i t can t© constitutionally 
and indi«?pnta^:ly established t^botber 
tbe Gbie^ Miniftor coiraands or does not 
coimnnd a majority. If you do not i.leb 
to ' a l t for' tbo neotinf of tbe leniclo-
ture on October ristb, VOVL nay c?ill i t 
tbo earliest you can for a proner deter-
nination of tbo nuept'cn. That i t i s 
T^ bnt tb- confrtltution providec fbr^ and 
1 The Statesman, Ilevj Delhi,Op.Cit. 
2 Ibid 
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that le ¥hatf I laay oM^ in your saca^od 
dsty to enforce ref?irdl0GS of adsrlc© 
fTOE the ceiitr© OP GCBT otso olaB. 2o do 
otbepwls^ wotild te eaElnc a modiQiy of 
our constitution, dsnocrstic practices 
and traditions. A^ I^  question vho ID in 
and uho rcaaaing Chief ^^inlster Ic not 
so ioportant as the Diilntenanco ond pi?0«» 
sores.tion of oar deaocraoy, i t s consti-
tutional contention n end traditions. I 
tboroforo apixjal to you tn ''^ e tme to 
your oatb as GmBmoTf f-y^^ Hot t» l© i^ l^ L^d 
for presiairised t^ a prxticai.. ceritro. 
Tbo office of the Goimnior eadsts to 
maro a»a v i^raaseivo tho ccsngtltutlon in 
coixlitlon of politlcol proa rare* 7t rs^ -* 
Imrolve siEje ridi anu E:iar'lXic& on your 
p i r t , -^t ttaat idJLl be •::orthi'hile for 
prossrylnn cur deiiiocracy nnd st^irc i t 
frco dictatorship.,•• I vrlt© this as X 
te?o leboured. woii:ed for, and m. s t i l l 
wor!:inn for tfc octahUchncsnt ore! s^ rKsn-
gthaninr: of deoocmtic traditions, and 
roclmed w off loo tyice as Chief ^^inlstor 
In pcrsuanco of i t . U^ha consequcncses of 
dis3?o£ i^?d GVasion of the constitution wHl 
he disastpoas as i t ^111 load the pBOi0.e 
to loss tliGlr faith In doa>cpacy and 
c'cfiocratlc process* *»1 
i'he C':mgress(H) a^ed tho Cov^mor to roc«!iK5na 
to tho centre t te toposltion of ftposident'c rule in UP. 
Ileamjhile tho HCD and tho op^sitlon parties continued 
to fiftht bads ai^^inct the Gcf9X3mor*s nmre of: a d?^ 
bade, a^ztD^ Cte^ pan Sin/th to rocien. KJO HO) aosrsd 
tho locifcnoi? bench of the: .lllahabad ?lich C j^ort for a 
\#rit of nandrsims to rostmin the CciTemor frcsa di£23l» 
ssinr* Gteran rinrh ninists^ on tho srounc^  that mch 
action !^ tho CoFemor xiaoM bo arilrifide miins to poli-
t ica l presaire fr^ ^n CongreasCii) covomaont at the centre. 
The noD petition was only i^iirtly fc©ard on rBptaraber 
9,1970 and arfrunentc relatinr to i t s admissibilltrf, 
1 ilia Dtatoaaan. Tew l l^hi , fop 27,1970 
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because of Govemor'c lasEmity undar tbe c^nstltutioiif 
vejT» to bo cmtlTued noxt day* 
Tfco Gcajoral Fecrotsiy o^ th=-^  tJPCC(iO and rjred 
All ^nhoor, one of tb-i ^mrty's ccaatl'iatlcsial espertfi 
as!ced tbe Crovemor to t ^ e aetlo!i under Artlc3.Q 55^ 
o^ thn conetitutlon sine© Cbarcfi J"'lncb bja3 roflirad to 
obligb th" Govnraor with hlr r^sljmntion though to 
fas ask-'d to do EO» - i^ Coiigross<JI) do^titation agreed 
that "on CboTfii Slni^h'r rofUeitin to rosit^n a eltuation 
had arlsoR In rhlch the gove nn at of ptate cannot bo 
carried on in accordance t l th tho PI^TTIFIOTI" O" tho 
constitution." 
Gharan rinrh'r Rsln at»n2i!mt vae that £»lnc© tho 
AGEorably va? meetinr only etrbt drgr^  laterf tbero 
ce®330rl to bo l i t t l e rjoint in hip rosl^lnn or beinj* 
dlfmilSEGd, and an adhoc govemnent bGlns Installed 
to f-ice the Assesibily or In tho Go-rotnor assessing 
through l lnislators -^nrades, the K^-occtive straipth 
o" the elalmants to Chief i^4nistor!?hlp» Charsn f'lnnh 
also reminded the Gov-^ TOor tb^.t he hiiasnlf in Anrli 
1068 had <sBtmciated nn5 acted upon tbo rpoalrers* 
Confbr«mc© recottsendation th*t the cfuestion of raajo-
r l ty or siinortty su-^^ort shoult' bo tested on the floor 
of tho house end t lie re a^ j^ne. ^b" Go'70i:nov had hla-
relf sot a nreeedent t''*>ich ft© vm not follow4nr in the 
p present care* 
1^ 3 Bahrdur Didvedl, secretaiy o ^  tb st-to T!) 
filed a petition bofbre the laidmov bench of Allahabad 
Hifth C urt olleninr that "tho Go-romor'p le t te r a^^ing 
Charan 'inch to rec lp vas Ralafide* 'In tho prescsit 
Instance," as the "oetltion contentdod. "the Goveraor 
s \mE actinf^ taalafide bein'- under political n-?esuitj frcm 
tb Cf^ntre," "llio PrliM iHnirter," th- --otition alleged 
"hnd cut short her tour -n^ l^ raabed to tbo f^ o-veifimtrnt - ^ 
hoQBQ ^^ '^  ' a s understood to hoye diRcured-tlia -Elatter 
•»«M«Mi»iiMMMW««»MiMii«iii«iM<Mi»wii«Mr«w»Mi~M»tiM» I II II HI HI iiiii imii 11 mmmmmmmflllmmimmmmtmmmmmmimmmm 
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\dth tho Coimmor thorobjr lesdltiR to the logal rdvlce 
tondored W f^tate M^eatG GQUQI^ boinn Icssorod. Tb© 
Chie^' Mtnlstep had ai^ed ffcr the rsignGtion of t3 of 
blE eoHeaguos boTonrljif^  to tho Canp*08s<3) tjhlcb ho 
vat? cosroetent to do trndor a r t l d o 16'* o^ th- e-nrtltu-
tlan,"^ Tho petition also co?itend©d that "tho ^ttoitiey 
Generol's opinion vtxt t^sed Ixjcauge hi'' van a 'x>lltical 
office," The tjotition also daicjed that "\'i.th tho opp» 
ositloT] of three opposition T)--ties tbo Chief Minirter 
c i!23Endod n fclloilnn of ?23 In a houso of ^ 6 and 
¥ac ^rtmred to fees the hmiro on Octobor 6th or oai^ 
p ' l ior . ' 
Tho fo3-10Tlnr fas tho text of Charan rinr;h*s 
lot tor to thcj Govamori "!^ 7 i^ QBly to yow l e t t e r of 
this? morning afi":inn K10 to tander iggr ro si fixation tgr 
the eTTenlnn i r as follow'si 
**roiir rely TITKHS th© opinion of the Attorney 
G s^neral th i ls you h»3d sisasltoneoiisly askod 
fbF the opinion of ^"^vocate Choral also* 
I t eooQs "tm did not tiait fop hiP d-^inlon 
to arrlvo vhlch i t dir> bhip inw^z^ h«» 
fore you reach your conclusion raid t^rote to 
Be ^rh?^ps»,«.Ar the coalition ijoverniasnt 
I r not? no Inng r In ©sistonce. 1 camot, 
under tho crsistitutiont function fs the 
Chief Hinipter any longer* Hoi^  sjsgr I notnt 
out to you in a l l huaility thct the cohpti-
tution doer not ET^  H' O'' one rj-rty or oal-
tip-?rty f'OTsmacstit ot all? Tt mer^e of 
the? state govemncnt whether i t 1« nannod 
hy cno Political ^srty or more tbim one, 
ho5nr i^imterirl fso the attorney General'n 
roeronlng on tho bnsis o** thn coelition 
novomraent no longer esdstlnr: if? fallac-
ioup in th QstrcE©* 
"4 Chief Minister v i^sition cainot he 
ca'lod il legal or unconstitutional siisoly 
hacsuro his porty doe^ not enjoy a aajority 
in th-^  house al l ^ i t ^ l f , j^hat a najoriw 
COTSifiaent can f\mctlon tdth the sur^rjort of 
other Tjarfeies i r dea r fron th" case of the 
pre.aent centr-^l govBrnJUsnt hoafled ys$ Mrr.. 
indk*a Gsndhl* 'i'ho case of a nurely PSP 
1 ^ e St^'-^'^pmn, Cy>«Ctfc' 
2 Ibid 
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mliilrtry led t^ y Kr.Tfeaim PjLllal| j^foicb 
functloiKJd for a coneldsrahle time tn 
rerala supported frcaa outsldo us i t vac 
ly Gongross ^hlch congfcitated the najo-
r i ty Is veil kuo^ to coustitntiomsl 
Mctoiy In cwr ccR»itr7» 
"Shopo have l^en moiB' ninoplt^ gover* 
naents to liJftoscl aiso ooth in # t 6 and 
20tb CQTitarleo whtcti functioned for ^WPB 
and years toptbor» tlaetbos* a cp^ vejaiaenfc 
stoTtJs as a minorligr go^onsaont or i s latej* 
reduced to a minority if iLmiaterial. Our 
logiBlative /issociljly in cOroedy wncler susi-
asnc end i t i s <m too floor of the h^sise QS you y-iarsBlf anfi otbors hSTO said io 
oany tlacn that da l i : o? ntdority :rJ. 
ciin!5rlt?7 can end chauld "bo ^2t8d» 
"vn3 of the cuiflelinoo vMch vaa tm* 
rjilnoua3y fraiEKJd tir tho i-rssidinf; Of f ie-
arc Cc;nrG3^ nco in /ipril I968 t^d ui)on 
ifhicb ycfii took ct etaat! vt'Dti the nlnorlty 
c.iV9iCTient of C»B,Gupta wa$ ftanctioning 
in thi state* ran as ftiTfowsi "She 
ftJi32tlon Whether ths Ghi«f Mlrister tms 
lof^t the confidence of the aEsenbay obeli 
at a l l t lae be tested in iho assembly." 
ta7Qn:oT .^ ite3?ri3 Vrlra of "est Toncnl bad 
dlsnlesod the Ghlof llinistsr Ajoy Hoc&er* 
Jeo for evading the le{::islatur©| hero in 
caoQ I fo.tl to ro ct.cn 7011 rroposo to die» 
niss no vhile the assQBbly i s scheduled 
to aoot on October 6tb trfhicb i s liarlly a 
wocj!: (iiroy^  A cian^trous oltuation i c^ed , 
th53 Ctjvomor asfeinc: tho Chief Kinirtor to 
resirn tho t'rjwrmmnt^ that ha in In a 
ain jrityt and yot not allowing him to 
IJrcvo bio EE2^ority on tho n.oor of tho 
hoGSQ. I !:siy to l l yoUi X an prepaid to 
face tl:3 assoably ovon oariierf say, on 
Soptoabor 30tli or net >b3r 1st, -^ nTy If 
you cannon i t as you can tmflor rulo ^ 2 ) 
of t!x3 ta les of ruslnossj of tho aercobay. 
"m exactly a siCiilei' caso, v ia , , when 
tlx) dnn r'angh bad. 'vlthdrmm itBolf f 1* 13 
Akali Dal coa3.ttian sovenffiisnt in Punjab 
r-jcantly, time roduclcc: it, to a n ino r i^ 
and doDt'.'-'tled tho wrnvrrvl of tho Chief 
^•^Inlrtcr, Tbs Go\'ei«iop Inutoad of callinct 
upon tho uhiof liinirta.? to roflr^ adied for 
the nraiioi^nc: of the' arfi^ pibly* 
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"tela liad sou^t the opiRlcm o^ the 
kttotsmy Oenorzil on repteatxjr 2^b|1970* 
il &W al ter, b-Trnv^r^ Tis*, caa ^©tstesber 
26tb.1970 tfee Jan Cangli the a?atahtra 
mtl zhQ OmgTQmw} Bmt yoa tiselr l e t t -
ers of unq^aliflod sup-^rfe to tbc^  goimiw 
riBsst. Accojfdlng to tlie papors In Spea-
ker'? ssca*©tariat©* tboi^- eim'oort einaoii-
ntB to a Hffare bett^en 235 an<2 2M5# I 
osgr ad-'ed, hmieireri a? I told joa In sr 
proirioQG IsttGr tbat acce^^tanisj o*" B?^  
i^Tlco regaraini: rtmor^ of certain 
lainlFter aid not ttim caa '.*h©tb®r I 
CTSioaadsd a aa^oritgr or minority In tbo 
house at tbr "li^. As Jennin^Sf an ©a-
in«mt authority on cmetitatifxial law 
bad 'Pointed otiti a islnister ean tm6. 
ought to b© remo'^ed on tb© ^vic© o ^  the 
P r ' e Minister, although tbo KJini&ter 
nm ©njoy aajoritjr in the House of 
Co laons. T^r in tfeat case, tbe Prlia® 
Mini star eotald be thrwm out by an ad* 
^erre vote o^ tbo htmBo^ but In as nmeb 
as tbe rainistor \ms amjointed m t t e ad-
vlc© of th- PflE© *4inistcr, IKS b^ B to 
go out in any case i f tb rrla© t'lnlgter 
so deslrss. ^et smotter n inti tbo 
Attorney Ganoid's opinion i s uresutmbly 
bnsed so tb" asOTS!?tlon that th 15 re ton t 
fSo^mEisnt began or CQtm into bolnr^ as 
; tsalitlon sJinlstiy 'sbaroas In fact i t 
vas sta ted m f^hmnvf 17th as a ^mrely 
MB !aljrf,stiy, of courf?o itdtb CongreseCR) 
support* A csoalition govamTfiesjt -^^ as 
actually fbmiod t\m m®tbs later* viai , 
on April $• 1130 only change that has 
oomred sine© is that tb nositlcn of 
C<mcjress(B> has baign tnksn t^ by tbo . 
other parties, i?ls*| tho Jan E'ansb, the 
tt^altantra an' the CongroseCO). 
**.»*»1 hope to b© fopflven i f I sagr 
that tbe Go-^ emof ¥ho has ^ifitten tbi s 
Earning a le t ter to oe arsiisars to bo a 
difforant t^ersen from tbo OHQ tb osj I w^ 
on September ^ t b ^^ ho mmm& to be em-
•djicad of the proprie^ of lay strad and 
wanted to ccaisult th legal reimaberancer 
oiEqsly for fbTBolity's svlm as as also 
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from t te Governor vho tcdd leatlsrs of ^m 
Bangh -nn CGngresg(C) on '"'©ptember 26tb 
that thQir supDort to th irssont f^vewi-
nent had iaat«rtally chrmfted th-: Flt:uaticfi# 
">vren after acceijtliig n^ resiigintian or 
disEdsslng mp m jm ploas© y ^ v lH obvi-. 
onsly h-^ -ws a Em^mtmsnt in o i ^ r that the 
"lusinose of the hnm 1? transacted on 
October 6th and tho fdllo^dng da^ rs* t^at 
is the raethod ufilch you trant to adopt in 
ordor to chooee a leaOor of powmrscant In 
W ^nco? Oster.f?lt)l3r eithcp hy as'"?Jie a n 
th mashers of th assemhly to at^pear he» 
fbre you in order to 9xp":^ S8 their ^shes 
in this rogajti ox* tol-inir an adhoc decieion 
tdthout r^forenee to m? nrlneipls. 
"f?sy I encTtdr© t'hathor any o^ those 
rourses v i l l be -oropsr or constitutional? 
Is this hov \m msypom to t>mserv9 deisoo-
racy in our country? You EJust have made 
up your EJind cithor «ay T:y now. I hope 
you xTJUld no* aia'.' di^'doeinp i t t i lao. 
You h&m said that the eorreet stag© of 
ov-iluatinr th^ nudntua of Ely mipr»orfc %A11 
arid vs. vhen th- nuastion of foiaation of 
now FoiraKinsnt coces up -^fter trcr resig-
ntitlon* Hay I enc^ui^ e v\^ it, can not be 
gono Into todi^? Should i t be nocossafy 
Ibr no first to njsign or to get dismi-
ssed ^jelbre ysi con m Into tho quantum 
o<* af a»P5>ort? If that in your stand* 
nay I re«^octf\2lly unquirG ralsan d'etre 
behind i t ? Camot a Cheif l!inister 
chDBfo partters? If not| rany X knoi-
I'lisre ttx' p2»ohiijitlon i^ contn'ued, in 
t'hich irtiolo of tho constitution ploaso? 
le there a carrantion to this o f^c t ixi 
ar^ o^ th- vjirliaaontaiy democracies of 
tho i:orld? I f m^ vhor©? After I have 
hearf from you, I ^111 let you Imov ngr 
flnnl reply* "1 
On Teptenber 30t1970 Chnran '^ixit^ cabled to tho 
Bresldent of India V.V,Giri rho MBB in ^^ssia, i^tpes-
tini» bin not to slj^i any order fbr ""rosidsnt'r Kulo Iji 
tJP t i l l hip rotuifi to India* "Sonstltutional nroprioty 
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmt in i iii—<—•—iiiiimiiiiiniim i fmmmmmtmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmimmmiiimmmmimmmmmmi 
t T^^ §fcatQfiB^» M? ^ M » September 30f1970 
and nntuml justice remalro that yon s^ ioulfl bo fUlly 
infarsGc! m'3 tear th- other slc^e before reaching any 
conclusion,** Charsn ringb Bcd.6 In hlr ca'blo.'^ 
Chcr^ Sinnh toLd son' notfspaper poportors that 
"the 'uproDo Court in a jud^mtait h^d esi^haslred that 
tho i rorldent sunt personally Batlsiy himself a!x)Ut a 
situation before isculnn O'llers.** Ttie W^^J^^ tho ep/p-
ofltion prj?tle6 hod plannedAcgielators'/to Ra3 Bha^ -csn 
shortly t > TirotQst a^^alnst the d^mlal of sn orjportib-
nlty to run th edainietititlon. A Coordination Comil-
ttoo fbrmed by tho C^mcrossC^), ^m Sangh, BEP, fimt-
cntra PI\'' tho 2KD decided that 'a[»Afi be'.csirinc to those 
parties shoult! paredo thoasrlves bofbre the Oovortior 
In prot'j^t agaln'rt his rocor^ondatluii fbr President's 
Rulo in the state, a? %'9ll as to sho?; thoir strength, 
Tho ConalttoQ In a resolution alleged that "the Cover*-
nor hod acted In a partisan spirit so that the Asreably 
could bo di8rol"TOd and tho ConnyessCiS nolicy of 
holdlnn a frosh oloctlon ^rthered."^ 
In Sext ifeihi tho HRP leader t^ lHiaye doaanded re-
moval of 'ho UP Goiramor B,Gopnla Th-d^ " t e his 
tisan conduct in the state constltutlonol cslsie. TQ 
Govemo'i" or President can ufurp th? isoijers of lf;-isli> 
ture or mm^v& a imvewmmt or rdv© I t eonftdence*** 
But he reiterated tils party's 'hatised' for Charafi cinj^'s 
poli t ics. 3 3-no Jm, Eongh loader n„a31 Ite.te«kh doeciw 
ibed tho Oovofiior'c notion as a murder of th-^  cmstltu-
tlon ind rsfse of deEK>crncy. '^e ^ ^ 1 fight such diet-
atorial s»thods o? Mrs*Gandhl *lth al l the T>ot?er at our 
1 The Statesman, Tew Delhi, October 1,1970 
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coaEfflndf** 139 aflcled.' In TSbabacr the Tratantra party 
General F^cretaiy R.C.Koqpers charged Mrc.Oandhi'F 
goTeHuaent ^Itb "resorting to deviouc means to seek 
poimr In UP," Ifo raid that '^oes of th-^  state to 
tbe CongrQ0s(R) tjould be a shattering blov to Hr£». 
Gandhi*n Dreetltre end TjOLsns." 
K.KgBhattachaiya, Vlce-Presldont of th" i ^ah-
abad High/Bap Association and n. constitutlcmal lawyer 
said in Allahabad that In V»1P apliilon the Governor 
coiald not ask tho Cbnif Minlctfip to reoi^n or to 
dlrnlss him la tho prerent circtmst-nces.-^ ^'^ Co-nv?'-
nor o^ th : Punjab PPCC(O) Kobenlol accused the Qovee-
nor of lielne a tool In the hands of th cental, Kai^ 
poor! Tha^Tir, Chalman of GSP j?aldJ "%G Govemor has 
nakedly and imashamcdly acted in the interest of tho 
Prime Mini-tar," 
1 r:>3 statesman, I.e\; Delhi, Dctober 1,1970 
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In the 1967 General llectlons the Ccneress faced de^ afc 
iB elpht states ^hor© ntm Coaigpess foveHiMmts XJQT^ 
foi^aed. tJP vas ono of thorn \;hope a SVD govemnKsnt \?as 
foimod. Due to I t s Instability I t could not las t lonoi 
8Pid thus after tho ropl^Eticm of Cbarcsi rinj^h on 
Fobpuaiy 17,1968, President's r«l9 vm is-To^d on 
Fobiyarsr 25f 1968. After tho dissolution of HP ASSOBI-
bly, oloctionp r^epe declared to be hold in tJPf Bihar, 
Punjab, Haiyaia <md V'ept ifengal. In UP th- olcctlon 
aimsd to secuitj a stable novemaent* Preparations 
vQve mosic tif a l l nolitlcol parties! Congress, tho 
Jon fssnf^ h, thn lef t i s t parties and tho EKD, to con-
tosttths Edd torn eloction in tJP, The Jon BmQh 
tihicb vtm 98 seatn in the last eloction, and emer-
ged as the second l a r ^ s t party In tJP, decided to 
content a l l the k2$ seats. There iijas a re-rolt of 
loji^e nuat«3r o^ SSP \?oikers in tJP and sr^ ae of then 
loft th? party, r t s joinine the Congress and other 
jolnln?! the "XD. Tho^ of th s^abers of th- party 
T'ho l5elonged to r»ctoduled Castes joined the Bopubll-
am nnrty. AsDnch tho lef t is t parties, tho PTP and 
thn co;immlf?t nnrtios -mtQ voiy ^eak. Tho POP objeo-
tod to M^pjdst ooiasunists, and ths coiaunists v&ro 
opnopod to tho Jnn ' angh. This made the nattem of 
p disunity in the csnti Congress rank coriplete. 
1 Mathur K.n., •I!id-tern Section in tip. • 
political Hcionce Bevjoy, Dolhi, Voltiae 
1^69^, p. 192 
2 l^SA, p. 193 
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The party vjVdcb offered foxcddal^ ils ehallang© to 
tbo Cm^TQBB narty ims t te !K0. I t conanded folid 
cuprjopt o '* the underTjrl'f/lleged nnd back^rard diSEes, 
vh@rQ€LS tn th- Congress 11 rt for Glectioc cof?t0 nin» 
dus prodoalnGted. Ibo WIT) l i s t ccmtslncd 51 RajtaitSf 
36 Husllme, 17 Bonlas, kB Afelre, ^ Iferljsais, 10 Jots, 
5 fycan bacfeirard co mmlties and 26 otbere. ^he Qan^ 
ress l i s t contatnod 11? bmhnln£' alone beeldos repre-
sent atlnroe of other caeteg* 
UI9yBi^,FQififwWf m^ 
Party 
Congroes 
•Ton Ccmj^ 
Evatmtra 
BSD 
OPI 
CPS 
GPP 
PSP 
H^^pubUcan pDPty 
Hindti Mnha -abha 
HB! 
FofWoTd HLock 
IndotKmdefitc 
Bpi^^a !'^ fyp 
211 
1*9 
5 
98 
1* 
1 
33 
3 
1 
1 
1 
-
18 
Isxsi^s^m^, 
33.6^ 
17.93^ 
i.ssr^  
21«29^ 
3.^ t^  
0 . 1 ^ 
7.82^ 
1.72?5 
3.WI^  
•o 
12.12^ 
0.07? 
7.0^;? 
The EKD launched a 25 polllt rjrof^ raiaaos t'ttcb lnc0.ti* 
ded ftolly i>lann1isft, forel^ policy, af!rlcultU2?e, 
inc!u??tiT, castelssa, edueation, lioaltb, comiptlcm, 
p^iilcipal adiainlstratlm, njpoblMtion and nntlnnal 
integration. Charssa Singh nroaised a elna» afl^ iini©-
tration m6 ruthless aeamres agal-nst corruption, and 
inefficiency in adinlnlstration. Tbe 3CD ijantod to 
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mfovQ ^mdldaJ. adMnlstsation snd aid not b®lii?i?© in 
t!i0 satbois of !5olltlcal. arltaticms t:hicti 'mre not 
based <m SandMaji principles, truth andrfsn vlolonce. 
TtaB lED ©EsorgQd ae the nost fbrtaldaM.© pBTt^m I t 
cauf^d greater danag© to the Oongfoss* I t a©rlvs©d I t s 
aaln etrongtfe from tbo %30st©!i3 dls t i ic ts of HP, Of 
i t s nsnljers ae ssiy as 61 ballod fron Heoititi -Agra and 
Eobllkliasd dlvlflon ^Mch had a total of 13^ soats. 
In 1967 tbQ Ccmgr©ss h©ld 58 of ttm ssatSi tho J® 
Gan# 26» and others incsludlng the G^, Mf the Ite-
miMlcane, CH, n^iatantraf sad fed0!5®idQntg 5l« %© 
party bixsko |ip in titsteifi disti lcto after tho old tsra 
T J O l l . 
In tho ©astora dls^trlets of HP ©os^ilslng Vara-
nasi I md Goraktipttt diidsions i»dth 96 Asg^gibly eeatsj 
the MD ete not fsrevell scaring only 16 mntBm The 
C<mnross slightly iw^m-m& I t r popiticm in tho eaj^oro 
d 's tr ietg from kB mt^ts in 1967 to 5^1 seats in 1969» 
2?he reason "hy tho MD %ms ablo to do hotter in llsstojn 
di!?tricts than in sasteis distr icts vas that in the 
I'ostora distr icts thohadst'-ard d a s ^ p mid schedule 
castos %'ho aiprjortot tho H^D constitutod laoro tha© 
70f of tho TK^ >wl&ti(m» 
In tho eastom distr icts the MD VSLB not able to 
do ^ 1 1 bocaa*?© of tho xmpQt caste w'ichl^liQ aainrtcsr 
of Congress* 'Sh:^ fioatlnn agiti-CoiiEresg vote t?Mch in 
1967 had gone to the Jan Sangh at tho 1»st orr^snlsed 
non Con gross party # thir tlso t^ent to the l^ B.^  fh© 
Mtistlia imto which in 1967 smmg aw^ fr-ia the C^gress 
again ralliod had: to the Ccstgrose '^d th? TED in 1969 
on tho ismiG o"* I?rdti Ifirjgajigo, Tho setediJled cartes 
also tltMrow thf^ir snijpoit to J®, Sanghf o '^ th© 89 
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scheduled caste coTJstlt\;Gnclcs UB *jent to the Congress 
md 2^ to thG 13^ D| the Sm Han^ gettin^ only 12 as 
again Et 20 iR 1967» 
The poll in othor st?it©s vas not infisvour of HCD 
and i t coul'"' secure very nooina3. seats in thos© states. 
•f 
In HaiyiMia i t secured only c«io» in Bihar eevcn. In 
the biQimial elections to Haharashtra Iiogislati'W Coun-
c i l from local cat' orltlop constituencies tho IKD i?on 
one seat from Hasik in Juno 197'5» 
In t hr» mid tejRU poU the Congsrees had secured ths 
largest numher of ^ a t s (211 out of ^25) and 33»69^ dt 
tho votes poUod i l th the r^ 'lD ti«llinr^ behind as the 
secmd M.shest| thsrebjr hecisilf^ th -^ bigj^st opposl* 
tion In tho Arneably. The SEBHOF nartias X^TQ praet-
ica ly tdped out» The strength of tho Independents 
t'as roduceri to 18 fros 37 In 1%7* '^o dominance of 
the il'nper caste -Kas broken. Furtliey developments that 
todc pine© dir^  not held stability of E0i«5Tnii^ nt in tip, 
Tho Congyess rjarty headed t^ C, 13, Gupta tdth tho su:^ TXjrt 
of J^ ndoTKmdentr aid Si'atfflitra fbrned a sdnlstry on 
Februajy 16,1969* '^o Gupta Hinistiy could not las t 
for Icmo and stability tas rhakesi due to snlit in the 
CongrasiS. ha Bov Congress under the leadopnhlp of 
Koalapati Tiipathi started oppoj^ition and Joined hsnds 
iTith tho H!:D to top^e the C.B»Gtzpta.T3lnlf?tiy» 
The -W Gmgress bad joined hands t l t b MD to 
topT l^o the Cupta cdnistiy but tho cpsEtion of leader-
ship that in conlition govemiaejit \'bo will be the lea* 
der t?ap vBvy conHisinr* -^ oth HGVJ Congress rmd MD 
wore lnt@j?estod in thoir leader}, to l^ad th" govemEGnt* 
For tho solu.tion of tblp irf?U0 both th loadorri Konfila* 
p«ti Trlpathi -nd Chapda tinr)^ Qot on Jcmuasy 27 1970 
1 Kashyapi rubhashsG. Op c^|}| p. 293 
2 ftidj. p. 293 
3 W^Ml^^lm '^iMQh ^^^ ^IM.^ Feb 17*1969 
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and dQclajped that tho iseas of leadership tjotsld ho re-
solved to tho satisfaction of botht thoy had not rea-
ched any agreeinont as to vho tKmld head t!ii ;•,!' ernativo 
go^rmmnt in case t t e Qipta ministry foil* 
Tfc© Ifew Congress legislature party in UP vhich 
net on Febmaiy 3f 1970 pass®i a resolution atitborisiiig 
i t s leader Kaolapati frlpathi to hold negotiations 
with other political parties to topple the goyerciaent 
headed hy C«C,Gupta. The resolution also authorised 
Trlpathl to emol In t to party loglslators vto v»r8 
keen to ^oin it* 
On Fobmary 5 tW0, H»n,Ealmeunaf the Bsw Congr-
ess Gemral Seci^ary s o u ^ President V«?«Ciri»s in t -
errention for en sating that the minority goreinsient of 
C•B.Gupta in tJP should??! aHowed.^ According to him 
the no donfidenc® mothion should get precedence aver 
the debate on t t e Go^emor^s eddress to a Joint session 
of the legislators. The address would be the policy 
statement of the ainority gayx^riaaent.* The fear of 
mv Congress loeislators that tho Ase^abSy cdcht be 
adjourned iaaediately after dsvate on Ckiremor*s add-
ress vihtoat tsklm t te no confidence aotion ^as also 
comresred by him to the President. 
On tho issue of leadership, Charan Sin^ declared 
that even if he ifere not made the leader of tbs coabii^ 
oppositioni the EKD ^ould extend fuH support to Kaala-
pati Tripathl laacoMitionaHy in toppling tte ainority 
govensEent headed l:y C.B. Gupta and foroing an altensa-
tive gc^emaent. 
iii«iM»«riiiiwi«M»»i««w»M»«i«i»M»««M«»»«>Miw»i»»»iii iiiimiii immmmmmtmimmmmmmmimmmmimmmmmmimimmmmmmim 
1 TlB ftii^Sietan Tic©s,l3w Delhi, ^anuaiy 28,1970 
2 Ibid* ^h hfi970 
3 J^W* 5%b 7f1970 
^ A no confidence iaoti<»i a^dnst tho C#l^  Gupta gover-
ni^nt was tabled by the lED Gen. Secretary, Shiv Raj 
Singh. In a House of li.25,tboB8 who had publicly 
voiced no confidome agaSn^ C.B,®ipta iRimbered 233. 
They included 125 of the lew Congressj95 fr<xa HO), 
7 from SSP,^ froaa CPl,one each frao GH! and Eepub-
lican party. 
5 Ibid. Ifeb 7f1970 
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On WbiuBxy 10,1970 C^B, Gupta tendered hie res i -
gnation to the Governor advlBlng tain to Invite th© 
opposition loader Charan Gingh to form tbo gofverraaenti 
fbo Governor D-Cfopala Feddy accepted tbo roelEnation 
of Ctipta twt oJicGd hia to continue t i l l oitenntlv© 
a3?ranE8mentB\;ero made. The Jen Sanch ond SSP alro en» 
dorsed (knita's rocomrnidatlon that tt© TKD loader be 
invited to foia the govemaoit. I3ttt tbe Governor said 
tbat te voald consult l o { ^ opinion before ho gave 
his decision* 
Pasrinc ilcb tributss to C»l^Gupta, Charan Blnijh 
saidt "?'hen suaconed I t d l l not flinch from shoulder-
ing tbe reeponBlblllty of tbo Mgh office. * HB said 
tbat Gup^ dsservsd a l l tbo thanks of tbo people of 
state fop savlnr th^a ftoa tbo oreal of another 
old tera poll tihlcb scaao of tba pHiticiane sensed 
to be woi^:lns for.**^ Bb also tbankod the Jan Sangh 
and GGP for ondorslnc Gupta's reccononaation for 
calllnc his to foro the eovenEient. 
cniB? mravrm^r LECTHI TO c^mmxmt 
Folloi^ing t?as tbo text of C.D.Gupta's pesic-
nation lotteri^ 
l^ dear i-hri Eajpal, 
"I bavo devoted moro than 50 years of n^ r 
life in the service of tbo country in 
persuonce of m- convictions. JJenocratic 
xjay of living has been a pnrt of cy life 
oKd I bold doEjocrat^ as thn achlovBooit 
of tho droon of tbv father of tin n: tion. 
Unfortunately! tbo contry has been pass* 
inc through peril* Mthoritarian trends 
hEtve raised tbolr Ufly teadi forces of 
dieraptlon crd dieintegititlon are active* 
Public life is boinc polutted \^ bora© 
f^W? fijB&u Delhi,Jieb 6,1970 
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tpedln" elsFi'^nts t*it!i ojdsrr. t e n i t o r l e l 
loyalties ore aleo tr:s»lnn to bars tbo 
nati'H to an liwetjpi^ble oxtcmt, Dis* 
cl"^llne if! tb rajs^n^tagr of democracy and 
tbo ras0 has also tseen at vmsm^ 2?Ms 
has ^ l y imicb bar m&d ue and otir orderly 
'^rogresp bajs been cbPcfejatc<3U I t coeias 
nc' that there Ir' a daftnlt^ styl© to 
pltmgo th-^  *-tate Iji the vt5.»l^liid o':' ar»* 
otbor old tem poll* ^ ^ 1^ no ssolit-
tion to OUT "oroblems m6 th ft at© has 
alreedy BUfforod a lot In tb-^  ^last. 
In tbo larger interest o tbo state, 1 
bavn decided to relinqtaleb tbo ofUco 
that I hold end to Ejy min-'' tb® leat'^er 
of op^pltion '•r.ObPjKfi Binrrh a?^ bo callo 
called lipcai to euce sd me to shoulder 
tb3 T^erponslblllty of* tbo offlce# H© 
has botm E5r valued collQarue for a nvm» 
ber o^ 3^arE -nd ^ tevo find the priid-
lego of i^r'stno toeet-ior fbr a lone t lao. 
"It i s in rmrsuenco of the authority 
trivQn to ae fey tb© la'i.Glatur© ^ r^irty 
V'^ icb belfi i t e u^otlnr on 9tb Feb 1970 
and mt'-tJtleed w^ to tdco jsueb a f^ep. 
As •£ doon Dropor that I mkQ tbr; grtats-
mnt. -^ ttt befbro X part I 2 ^ r2^ in 
fairness to al l tbnt I CMQ a sens© of 
fratltud© crtd anT^roclatim t the Jan -
Saneb tba Pan?m!ita Codalist Part^. the 
Kvjatnntra party tbs Prnja rod all st *^arty 
md the independents for tlicir "ralualjle 
gut>i5ort and coo^ 3©i*ation to mo on t!^ barls 
o ' a definite prorranE®, I aa also thanfe-
l\il to tsrr oyn r^arty coli©Ri?uos -^^TO re^^sod 
confidence In la© snd r^ bose unrtlntod loy-
alty las a source of st t^gtb to mo aH 
those years. I as eonfld^t that on the 
basis of eoBo nrogr-omo tb^ su^^rt and 
the cc-^fldonco o" tb-: SL'OVQ parties "tTill 
be available to tb^ neu oovemiirmt leaded 
1^ Mr#Cbar®j Plnrh# 
I hereby resicti a® Cbelf Ministor of 
tJtttir Prndesh and request you to klnd?^ 
^ptnono the session o" tba legislature 
vbleb vuE to stfrt froa tcsaorro^^ to Fob S!3» " 
lours rincorely 
C, Il.Oupta 
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Tbo Mv Congress leader Balmguna ho\3ene«r assei*-
ted that tho Oovemor Esigt Invite Konaapatl ^rlpathlt 
tho leader o*"* the largest ^«)tjp In AnrnmlSly to foim a 
nlnistiy, and mly vhen he expressed Mc toaMlity to 
do sof COHIJ'^  ho a^s the leader o'' any other p9rty to 
fbna a govQismmU He said I t vas not to the c aspot-
ence o^ tho Chief ^^Inistei', vho ^^ "JCI reglgEed bocattse 
ho had Ijeen reduced to mlnorltgr n the asseably, to 
rocoHBond to the Govemor t*o sboal' be th" nQv^t 
Chief Hlnister* 
On Febmasy 11t1970» tho M\i Ccmgress loglsln-
t«re party leader KaEl^atl -^ ^^ rlpathi met GOT?©mor 
Gopala Bsddy to stake hlr da ln as leader of th'^ leap* 
gest sinflc party to form the gcf^miKjnt*' Clalatnn 
majority su^ n^^ ort iJe told tho OoTeTnor that 1<* ho did 
not hav I t , bir govanaacait coul' b*5 voted out on the 
fi.oor o^ th" hoag©^ I t vovlr be nrosely tsnfair to 
deny hia tho first opportunity to fQm the gtDE7©rmaant 
said fripathi. 
In IJP tho central leadern wre s t i l l tepeltil of 
nrovoitinf* tho IKDtOld Ccjngross CKialitlon froa fornilnB 
piQ f^-mimmmt* Ahoy i?antod the Governor to f^ v© l^ aiala-
p i t l ? ipfthl a chmce to foHS a alnlstry and hoped t 
that lie t'oul'J be able to do PO bocauf^ e mmy l^As from 
the Old CmgrosSf the 1^1> as w H as Sm Seaigh ma BGP 
vere not to mp-rort Charaaa Singh fbr Chie? Ministership. 
The Ho¥ Congress ^resident Ja^^lvm Has hinted that It 
vap s t i l l possible to foOT f?t3V033iEiont Hth MJ) support. 
Ho saidi "The fla?l act In not yet over, the di^saa Is 
1 The iHnduetsn Tla^s, *Jei' DolMf Feb 12,1970 
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St i l l rolnf on. lli&t Is the s^gt i ty of C«B.Chipta»s 
advlco to tho Governor vhm l©/lost na^oxltjr? I f i t 
i s not contondGd ty oscfbody tbat ho bad not loot tho 
aajorlty thon lot tbo asteably decido.** % it»fther-
said that feo had yot not p:i'^ <?5^  ^opQ of En imdersta;!* 
ding vith tb© BKD, "* 
-©rrorblle tbe S0P lecislaturo party In the taeet-
ins iinonia:3urly -Pledged i t s svnrtoxt to Cbcsr^ si t'lni^ 
on tho Imsis of a **tim botm*"! concrete socialistic 
prosJBmne.*' I t f-^lt tbat "this vas nocessaiy to 
frustrats tho effbrts of "rise lUnistor Indi*^ Gandhi 
for iQpo£rlnc ^residont's jiile." 1*broanb anotbor res-
olntion tbo party roafUna d i t fvHX confiflfflnce in 
i t s leader %ant T^m. •^ alTOSilf and mitbcrised bis to 
tsko necocsai7 rtape in connection t l th the foiraa-
tion 0*' a govomnent tmdGj? Cbcrnn £ l^ni!b»s leadership. 
On F-bruary 1if,1970f tho llm? *^0G troasarop 
B,P«Kirbra jmounced tbat "full accord had been roa» 
ched bettjeen tba t\io Tmrties«»».«th3 agpees^nt prov-
ides fb^ tb forsation o^ a single F^ovemmont, headed 
by the i^ D party Icadsp Charon Btnph trith the rien 
Ccfigmss giipT5orting i t tr^n outoido#" 
ThQ Coortlinaticsi Cosaitte© o? tb? Old Cmt^esf 
oeP, Jon Bm^n md rt-atrantra eoloctod fomor PlD 
minister GirJhari Iial tor leadenn tb^ aHisncep end 
gent a lo ' t e r to the GoTOffior ^itbdmtrlng the sup'XJrt 
i t bad i^ledgsd to ChsTm rinnb m Jbbniary 10 fbllo^lnn 
C,B.Gupta*e roffignation. After the formal annooneeia^nt 
botiiafflfi tbo n?7t? Coaereps and the HKD aiUgncestbe^ Old 
Congress tnfo/^i»d tbs Goroaor aJ'ij^t Girdhali I»al elec-
tion as leader end urged that he sbotild be Invited to 
•• I I — 1 — — i r i i 11 • « « « » « — • IiiMinI m n iiini I mmmmmtmmmmmmmiimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimiimmimimmmmm 
1 The Hindaptsn TjiaeSy ^oy B?lhi, ftSi 1?,1970 
2 mSr^e^ 13,1$70 
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forci the mlnistjy. 
Charssa ^tnrfe stated that hie party nov-r raiide any 
conracnt to form a goveimasnt %fith the help of the fbup 
party alliance. About thn stability of gowmaent by 
cooperation hstijeai tbo Bet^  Ccsjgress end H^ D, he said 
that the stresigth of New Gcngress i-?as 138 \ihile his 
party had about 100 laerabers in tho k2^ acaabers i tato 
Aasenhly* 'liea adse<3 by tho (^-j^moT Gopala Heddy 
to civ© him the 02c?xct flg»re ^f tho atrcnstb of rc6» 
poctl-T© alliaiic«s Chersai fln^h cslairod PkO including 
96 if hlf party, Gli^Jharl I»ga., loader of the four 
party allisnco, nsE^ly ^ P , tTcm r?tigh| ^IP and 
•"uatantra, dniued TPO i^rabere. 
Charaa ^tn^h met the Covemor and asked tho 
house to "le ?!U!Ji£m0d on Februaiy 26|1970, xMle Oiiw 
dhari I»al vantod the house to be man?a>nr?d on Febmaiy 
21,1970» 1*he resljming chief lainirtGr C,B,Gupta had 
rlfjo suf^ nostod the houBo to be saaa^ oned on I^bruaiy 23, 
^nd-'r conetltutltaiail tJrovisions the house shoiild hcivo 
not on or before Bebmaiy 28^1970 x1»n tho rlx nsonths 
intO'Tal since tho last session i?auld have osplred. 
Thr asseably fpeaker tsn' th council Choimian, aceoia-
panled by their secretariee, also 001 the Go^wmor 
and adidsed hla that tm %'as coaoetsnt to call th?^  
P 
houro any d-^y he likod# 
' cffore Glrdharl I»ail tsBt the Goi^ ornor, a delega>» 
tion conslstlnc of Old Ccsigress legislature party 
Cecretaiy ''rishnanand Raj, P2P Ir^ader HaJ TTaraln, r*CP 
lerlslatlve party leader A.E, Jais^al and Jan Ean^ 
leader Tripathl met Gopa^ iteddy, and delivered to him 
a le t ter from C«B,Gupta Inibnalng hlia that nirdhari W. 
1 l^ fi ^in^f^tm nmuf i^ ev; Doihi, Feb 15,1970 
2 IM^ 
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bad bean elected leafler of tlie alUcnce arsdl requested 
hlD that be tsQ iii^ltod to form tbs gamrmmnU Tb© 
le t t e r else wltMjras support to Cbaran •-Ingh. C.B. 
Cupta said In hie le t te r that he was not defeated <ai 
tbQ floor of t to hoxi9i» & had ro signed msX Tocmm&s^ 
ded Charan Eingh*s nsjse for being icsrited to foin tfm 
gd^rmmnt on M.s "Hol^ nn connitomit to tbo econoslc 
proEraoB® of the alliance bat since bo ted now dec* 
liaod to accopt t to progrscaao and bro&en the agroBE^nt 
he vas fVee to sug^et another nmo and that he x^s 
doinr so in favour of Girdhari lal** 
About tbo f^ Coigres8-lKD aHionoe Charan Eingh 
had not agreed to give in mltinE the aEr0®:!»nt timt 
thQ Ho) ¥ i l l bo supporting the Itedira GaMhi covem-
ment in j^s'liamont* Charan i^ inch -was of tbo niew 
that i t \3ss not nst^ssasy to put i t in wltinc* '-^ 
agre^aent %'as understood to cover zminly throe condi-
tions! ( i ) tiK) 30) tsfoiald forti tbo casj parigr goveni-
oent beod^ W Charan Einghf <ii) the ISsv Coneawse 
would give f a n mpportj mA —^-Ciii) a f ^ r t?oifeing 
tof^tter wl©n tbo loadoro cane closer and conelder i t 
timely the Tm Csngress i^ ould join t t e ministryi sowing 
i t a coalition go9enia«it. 
On Fsbruaiy t5tt970 Ps?oeidfint ?«V«Clri tree tode-
retood to haiTO aifeed the UP mid lUbar Goveamors to ex-
e r c i s e tbeir constitutional pamr md. not Is guided 
tgr angr political con^l;^3ration in penaitting t to for-
mation of m\i miMiSeries in their respectiTra states* * 
Loaders of the Old Congress felt disturbed that the 
institutiato of Ccf^ ensor trns bolnc abased* Ttey fel t 
that the "sunnoniag of UP Covemor to Delhi Igr t t e Priao 
Minister aanounted to excercising undue influence on hia 
1 yte, g^ l^i^ gtm, I t e f f^^ Dolbif ^^ t7f 1970 
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in i^^^iar of ber nroup \iW.ch vas t'eflectcfl in tbo 
stetcment ismofi by the Goi?©rnor." Tlioy took stran-
gest objection to thle and urged tbn Preeldent to 
intervene sr.fi to "etop tbo mbversion of tbo consti-
tutidi*" 
In a ctateT»it S»D.Hi«bra tb- Old Congrors eoo-
rotaiy P-^ id tbat "tbe part ni^md/CharafJ ringh in UP 
polit ics \3oulfi be recorded af- a black deed in tbo 
bistory of democracy*" He caltl. tbat tbe MD Cbief» 
by cbonnlnr MG Ft and al l of a rudden md mtMinr: a l l -
iances \:itb tbo nei? Omgrosn^ bod *^ot only stabbed 
Mr.Gunta in tbe badk but bad also fmo ac^nr t tbe 
I'isbes or soriKj of tba aembors of bis o'.'n paxigr t>'bo 
bad In l tod tbo move of a"'llance bot\S)en Mr«C,B, 
Gu^ t^a arid Cbarm Hingb.** 
On Fobmaiy 16,1970 i t %mn dedared tbat tbe 
Charas Eingb rovemaent vas likr*ly tn be simm in cei 
Fobmary 17,1970« 2"hQ Hey Gozigs^ Es bad agreed to 
give i t s f an suT>^rt to Cbaran ?lngb in tbe foraaticn 
of the ninirtry accordingly* 
1 Ttif, PiB^PtfFia ,aBO,.ai ^^^y »clbi, Feb 16,1970 
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1 Tdlzno'mv of =ligar '^Xls 
3 IDsK Ga?:!!:!leslon for ihB .^tat© 
h niQctlon to Ella :''ari^aa» 
5 Declaicja on liaiil UeUing of 30 ^^cres 
6 land P.ovem© Ccjocesnli^s 
Though the EED ims In po%«r fbr only mvmi 
nonths (Feij 1 7 - ^ t 2S,1970> in UP tbo govemiafflit 
took the f b l l d n g najor dedrions dturln?! i t s shoi^t 
tGimrot 
1. Trtfre nver <^ f TTigftg Hillai On Bbh 21,1970 th- W 
govemaent h ^ decidQcl to tako over the sugar inclttst-
r les and to i^t up a coainiittQ© to suggest tho torn 
and T)rocedum for dolnn it# Choif Minister Charen 
Singh, tjho announesd the decision at a ^ress confe-
renco after tho cabinet laeetlnp, did not mafeo i t 
cloar vhether i t iv'ould c^an aationalication, coope* 
TRtivftijation or soiao othor fora of Eocial control. 
He soid that th- conriitto© headed Isy th'^ i n i r a t i on 
ninlBter Virendra ^^ ©naa '^ould suggest hot? coi3p«asa» 
tion umilf^  ha ^rdd to th-^  miiors and in I'htt fona 
shares voUld ho civon to tho f-r?aors» 
Charsn nin.'^ h, vhil© laylnr doisi WLP parlor's 
noliey on th^ iss!^ , saif" that "a lay should he en-
acted ermamrin^ tb-^  state novemaont toaaquito suf^p 
mills W thf) rjF^ TBsnt 0** bonds buit after th is , th ^ 
no^rarnnent shoial' tronsffer the unite grsxiually to 
cone gro\^r& l^ y selling out thr^  shares to thorn hut 
hy dofluctlng the nanoy froia their cane ^uice price," 
The govemraent hid also passed a resolution protestinc 
acainst tho centre* s failure to increase tho lainiinma 
statutory price of cene durin?^ th- last three years, 
and de!!ianded that i t shouie he raised to ns»10 per 
quintal ^dth inoediate effect. As i^ coCTionded hy the 
Indian Sugar Cane Develop!!®nt (^naittee, this \ms 
necessary to cm euro tho gro^?ers a foir return from 
1 m Ptejiiiatrmi flmm ^^©^J M M . , Feb ?2,i9^ 
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the ailtiTatloa of guf^ eaii©» ana alio to pat an 
end to tho constant e^dLQ o^ fluctiiatlon in pitxf^  
uction* %s ro solution soldi **i">arini* tho las t t\T&e 
yoars tbef© ted boon a ecmsl4ei^l3le incieaFO In t!» 
cost of cQltlvatlon of sugar CMS©. HJ® cost o^ osjor 
aprleiJltural Inputs Itfee ffertlllseiSi irrlgotion and 
laboui? Imd increa^fi pubstanttally* ^ o p re se t nrl-
cos belRf psid to ciAtlvators ts^ " eugor f^tor les as 
coffii>ai?©6 '^•fith otfior oiHipe did not proirlfie an aaequat® 
ratum to tho i^m^r and ^ts llkoljr to lead to t!i© 
podtiction of the area tmder cfflio, theretsy 3eopa3?dl®-
Ing ths sugar tndttstiyv*' 
iteiotlier Iraportept decision I37 tho eabinet to 
bring relief to the faraors tias to l i f t a l l the rest-
rictions on thoooTOBont of .?Tirh fr^m the i?tato» So 
far only edible curb ^^ as allowed to bo enorted* 'low 
th otl»9r typo usot' fbr tho ocsnifacttii*© o"* oleohal was 
also i>0rtaitt©d to ^ ernortod* 
'fbo stato covonjaent had also tjicen a doclslon 
to purchai© 3 lakh tonnos of tJheat during the fbtirth 
r-abi crop eoason in c(mfteH?iity i l th i ' i? trolley of not 
to alloxr th© tsricosto fal3. congidorably to tho ^rejmd* 
ic© o^ th^ cultivators. 
3* l^v PpfBlgfi»,,fffr tft}p„Mtatet 
i"h3 BD go^reimaait had also daeidod to set tip 
a lav comuisslon i»adar tho Ghairiiicnship of ^^KTmdmf 
a retired High Qowet, Jtid^ to i^cosasnd seasttpes to 
refoya pwcedjiral law siid to ©spodlte jostle®. 
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Th3 HCD govemraent also considered tb© le£?ue of 
2ile PerlBlrnds Ttior© electlono had not been hold Ibr 
as long as 8 or 9 sreare whore office bearers had been 
noalnated or their towns ext<3id©d» 
A tmjor declstlon vap ts^cen cm iJbh 2311970 hy 
the BKD goroms^nt involving land celling litJlt to 
30 acres -oer family and t'lthdrmdng the nachabused 
exemption grant»^d to l^palt growers and cooperative 
farnors» ^ e f al t growers md cooperatives coiild 
posses ris such lane!, as they coul;"' ^rf.thout l i s l t* 
The limit las-vjover vas k$ acres for tun(36lkhand» the 
Taral -md tbo Kalonar range in MrzmMT d is t r ic t . 
^ doing tblr the E50"eroaent i'®ited to release 
several Itjishs of acjpos o'' Imd for distribution to 
tbo limdless. "arlier the celllnjr I ' s l t vas kO 
acres fbr a fanlly of five ^Ith tho provision that 
there ccmld he on ad-3ition of 8 acres \ l t h each 
additional tmlt subject to sn overall maximim of 
6h acres* Hm? tho term^l^'sily' h-d '^men re'e^lnod 
to Include an adult, M- spouse md mteor childrai 
vdtli no E^abor fijied. '^t tho ceillni! lindt twruld 
renaln ^ acres v»hatever may be th number of the 
unit. In amdelkhsffid, Taral aid ^alaiair rsnge the 
liEdLt hitherto t^ as 8o acres with a sa^acBB of 1S8 
tdth additional tmlt* ^ov the imlfora Hal t in 
these areas j^otild be kS acres. Earlier the grovors 
and coofjGrfitlve foyss had no Halt* Mt nm the 
limit of 30 acres vouin apply to gro^jers '^Iso. 
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iMlo in tbo ca^ © of eoepeititiv© fwmsf tb to tA «5r» 
EdsslKle ar©a tio-uia tss calmlated en tbo bails o? 30 ao* 
pos for QWGh mmlmT ttae rasaintn.^ %t>i2lc3 hav© to besm^ 
i»®fjd©r©d. I t %sm l i s t e d tmt that ma'rl!3«t nm of tfe@s© 
concessions i«flti.eiitial peoi^e lia d Ijoilt fanas ®i<i 
crm-j thoasand of aepos %lt!i Mta cistrles* ?o tm odi*-
catioBQl institutions -^-ors eiXm osoi^tsd fs?om tbo c©i» 
llnr act* J^ ow thef® %ias m l l 'Ut Ibr universities 
and Txjetgpadtiato aptculturol co31og©s» I^t for Dag-
rea and IntorfiBdiato coHoges 'hQTQ i?as a rortiictlon 
of 60 acref?» 
^ otiior Imoptseit 'isdlcion •ms vltti rognrd to 
tho tr-nsffer 0f i^ 3?opi4.9tai7 rinlitts o^ th fcottsG tdgljts 
In iij%sa aare'^ .e to tcneats so tbat tt5c^ " slptst !>acoii® 
o\.mors of tti- lond also and not sorely tbo t^ilding 
raatorifCl o^ tfe* feousas l3tdlt on sueh lmd« TMs ^m 
espoctod to bring rollof to Irltbs of poor people I t -
t ing te the euttirban a?oas i^ ho bod to r^t tfeoii^  land 
lear© rrmeijed t l t h e^er lnefcaii1.nc rent* 
On Febiuaiy 25f1970 thc^  oattoet b^d doddod to 
eseiapt land feoldinf^s up to 1»12!> acres only from l ^ d 
lfovBnu©# ^B fomBT ^immmmt ba d ©^ mnmted land 
boldlnr^s tip to 6«2^ acres froii l^ aid re^ o^nno through m 
opdlnimc©* I t vaf said that "tte dselsiim t«»ild coc© 
into forco from eosAng Jiily. t-Ml© announcing tho now 
decision Chapaa. Slnj^ h said that the bono fi t of ©lea* 
ptlon of 3»125 acres frcm pe'roritte vould t^ o^atlabl® 
to holdings up 2*5«acrGs»' Bat after the eaMnet 
aeeting he doclDrod that the q»©stl(^ of 12.5? msros 
has hQm roeonsidorsd m& studiei in ^Jt i t s iii^icaf 
tions, and thnt a diclsiciffi tiould h© trskis Intor* Th© 
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dfcisdon e5:Gi3ptinc 3*125 acyee from lond rsventi© voxHd 
cost thQ state ©xcbcquar a loss of ns»7 crores per JQQT 
ap a(!5inst is* 11 cixjres ®itailG5 In Gimta'e ordinance* 
ThQ osjeiaption tms imsnt to benefit vov^Hy hnlf tho 
land hol('©P9 In the state* 
Source! 
t^?g HaLnOttFr^ an ?te^» Hew OelM, Feb 25,1970 
cmpfm 7U 
1 Prefldent'e Bia.o In UP 
2 Jf-portgr Farant Fozu^ 
3 T«I*£llngb Chosen S7D leader 
U. The SSTD Cablnofc 
5 D@feotioi3 of IW IMs to Co»ip:«ss(ly^ } 
6 Coa^rotsClO Cosronsaait fojised l a W 
7 Charau iiinclh iiss3?oJl©d irm% tiie IKD 
8 Partg? ousts tbo tsm OhsimmR 
9 £b3?i3atloi5 of Hiaraiiya Lo& l3alCao) 
10 ^'aaata Party Couos into Existence 
The principal oppodtlos parties, the CongreBsCO), 
Jasi Csnt^, ^mtontra and 3i'.D ai^ c^d fbr m essrrtoncy 
session of parllatasnt to revlm: the Tollticail develop-
merits In W, in n a^etinc hold on repteabof ^t1970f 
to novo a notion of no confidence against the govern-
nont i f sacb a session aaterlaliged. They a l l jointly 
sont a cable to V.V.Giri in Hm (TJSeiO statlnc that 
the UPf Governor could have tested the strength of 
Choran flngb's oovernEsnt on the floor of the assenhly 
vhlch xms due to meot shortly, 
The7 tiPEod the ProMdoiit ti raako a personal GSS-
essat^nt on th'* slttiatlon txjfore s lu ing the oi^er pro-
nlilnatlnc resident's rule and requested him to return 
hono Imedlatoly for thlp nar^m* They mid that 
lci»al authorities s»ach m H.C, ratal't'ad and the tFP 
Mvocats General dlffe-^rt irlth the 4ttoin®y General's 
vieti' on tho developiasnts In the state. The stateia^aat 
pointed out that i^ hen In Februaiy 1970 thn Gove mo* 
called T^ joa ChaiJan Sinr^ h to fbrra th-^  gove*naent, h© 
\mB satisfied that ths later eoiaganded a majoHty in 
the Ansenilhly. I t vas la ter that KenilEpati Trlpathi 
clalBJod to haTO vlthdimm his cmpportf hir colleagues 
continued to he ministers in the govomment* "In such 
a situation tlie Governor h?id f^mB 1^ the advice of 
ilt to way General vho had propound^ the Strang th©^ 
i s that i f one party tilthdravm s^oin a coalition, than 
ylthout arcertainin'^ the ^s i t lon of the so'^ninffint In 
legislature i t bocoms ism, ^^^ unconstitutional m 
the basis of snich a patently pai*tlsn advice.'" 
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Tho gtatoanafit adaedi "It van slnnificant that 
thr ease govemor orsly the 6oy before a^mrofsfi of t%io 
ordinances reccoiended by tho Chief Mtnister ani i» 
f&ot accQ'^ed tho Ch.^e^ l^iMntoT^n sdvlccj to dtvect 
13 mini stops o^ tholp portlbllos* 'ShB Chief Hint Ptep 
claiuJDd that he onjoyed aajoilty in th^ ar^mhly ns 
hefore. '%c CmQvessi^)f ^m rangh and ^tjateatpa 
had officloaiy extended tholp sup-M>pt to hir ^frmr^ 
nffinnt in c-uch a fdtuation." The stnt??!Bent esld that 
"if inmjita of al l lmo\ai fr^ts tho HP goveisuiKjnt and 
the 1G leln.tivB Arsemhay \mTQ mx^pen^d fop vhatso-
Gvop '^riod* tho rj0o|Ao of the state hsd no fbrusi of 
podress* I t than becomes iirce'^eaiy to call an omep* 
gcncy cersion o^ pailiaiaei-it*" 
fijo CongpessCO) loadops M.c.Gupopadasvaacr and 
l^mjeH KiFhoro ca'iled fop olmsn^nc^ of Cctohsp Pt1970 
as "sc r^a tho constltxition nd ss."?o 'leimcpacy dgj:»**' 
On Octohep If 1970t the Pf^Bideiit Pigiod a pitjc-
Isaatitsi ta':tnn ovor tho aciialalstpatlan of tJP r^d PUS-
pended tbo rtntc Af'eeiaM.y« 'Hio Pposddent's action 
fbllm?ed the po^opt of a constitutional hpQafedo^ ai in 
th jrfcafco '^ 7 th^ Govemop Oopala H©d<^ « 'Hts Govemop 
had askoO only for th-^  Ar^erahly euBT>snslon prosuaiaiay 
antici}pp?ting the possibility of m olteniati'TO cotmr^ 
nncnt boinr fbrsjed. jlccopding to constitutionsil ttto* 
codare the President's pulo t?oiiia con© into fores aftop 
a notl0.cEtion from the Hoiao Hinlstpy,^ I t ^ms tht? 
f irs t time that tho ^pesidant hod cispod an QVA^T in a 
foreign coimtpy inmosilni' r^sidentB in£le±i a stat®.' 
UP had rjono trndor ^rerldent* P PJIO fo*^  tho socTid tins 
s^nco 1967* 
1 te !?tntar^nni m^? MMt Octobep 1,1970 
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Charm Singb eald In I«dmrm on the eano dsy that 
'^r'~#Gandhl "hnd tried to drm: him out of tJP iioiitlcs 
by offering him on July 3,1970 the Eom Portlbllo at 
the c®itre**'^ I'h hod not foimd the offer attpactiv© 
bocaase "the Hoac Ministership had been dotmgraded 
after tho June 27,1970 reshuffle and deijartiaents such 
ae tho CHI, nM relation ylth stntes mm tt:Mm out 
of i t s imrviem" 
viillG the CkjngP0ss<n) General OQC3?etaiy H«N,Bah-
upttia ©aid on October 2,1970 thnt his party wtild coi^ 
tainly fbro a oinlstry in UP fbur other parties, Cang» 
ro8s(0), Jan Eangh, St?atatitra and IKO got together to 
form a tmitcd frorit and «TgitatQ lb v the early ccoven-
tnf of th-^  tJP Asssnhly. Those --artlos VQTO not triO^lng 
to form a dn i s t i y In UP hat, "Hjere !f©billf?'ng forces 
to denonstrate that the action tplscij to prevent Charan 
Slnrti ^rovlnn Ms majority on the floor of" the houss 
ond nroaulgntlon of President's rule in the state «ere 
both the unconstltutlmal norslly i^ronc*" 2!he t i l ted 
Front vas therefore ^rcnarlnp to neat tho President os 
soxm as he c&tB froia Kiei.', and to demand an emsrgoncy 
KJSBion of tho Parliament to censure the central goToi^ -
nmont for i t s rol?^ in TJP« I t vus also to demand an 
laaedlsto session of the UP ABsemtHy to proro th-^  unco-
nntittitionallty o" tho action ta -^en ty tho Governor 
^'Ithout havini: the aajority strength of Charan Cin^h 
tested on the floor of the hour®. 
1 TbQ r^tot^fWIt ^Qv DGltoi, October 1,1970 
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Cherfii ^ingb saicl tbat tha lupositioa of Pi^esid-
ent 's rale In the state vas "a dental of the zlght of 
the Asp0r!ilba.y to detenalne not only the question of laa^ " 
orltjr bat also of stability. He fuxther salds 
**If the CongressCB) coTilcl not attain a 
najorlty al l constlt- tlonaL rsrocess 
\icmltl bo sniPDeniled In TJP, This had 
hani^ caiod Imt i t T»otild he vorth \MXe 
to 'recall ho' th-? Congro88(H) had 
shifted I t s ground* At first :r^ ro-
EKJv:^  iras ^ught b^csiire I t xms a l l -QgQ& that I had lost majority* 3?hen I t 
i:as contended that tho smjorlty la 
;h0 coimcil of nlnlRter® vcmtod wr 
remo?^* I'ater i t r»a? ayrued that I 
£Thouli h-^yB ';oGn ' IrmlspGd boeaus© 
I had refusod to resl«?i v'^m) I %ms 
adscd to do eo tsf tho Gov^moTm ^^bsa 
I had a£3scd for tho ronioiral certain 
alnlstoFS coo sequent on their ma and 
their loadorchlp'g attoarot to ijoan 
moKibers of SKD^  tho asseahly vas duo 
t j moot only aon t 10 dsgrs ahoaa* 
Also I t bocamo nEinlfeet that desplto 
thn ti.thdrai^Slo'' Congpess(B) aiiDnort 
tho naveniTi^ rjt continued to enjoy 
a aajorlty In tho house, r© far as 
th EBjorlty In tho council of i^^ils-
ters t'QntinR fs^ foso's^ Ir concomodi 
I t vnB not due to fsny friction In the 
foz^tlnf 0** th council, hut because 
o"" e^temel prosmro follo'lnn the 
t.'ithdrat'al of Cc^gress(B) fj^ on the 
coaUtlon* In fact once I t s l^adex^ 
ship had decided upon i l tMrat ;^ tlilch 
I t tms Tirodainlnf from the t^use tops 
for veeks nast* i t i s tho eongresevH) 
ainl stars irho slKSuld h*?.^  i^slfmed ffer 
'?oftore I bad to ask fbr tholr rosoval* 
I had not refusad to connly ^'Ith t^.e 
CovomoT^B lo t te r ?.s'*l!is oe to rofdsn* 
X had soHfht only Pom© cslnilflcatlon 
vital to tho fteictloninn o" renresen-
tatlvs sovem!:ient and -^ roai!?8ed to reply 
to tho pmremor after receipt o^ his 
cl'?rlflcation#» 
1 ^ § "tatfif?nn?^ > ®^^ ? Selbl, October 3f 1970 
10,: 
tt>o Jan Paighi ?\iatcnt!?a, EKD and CcsigrossCO) fsilsd 
to agio© on tt50lp joiifc iQec^orship, vMl© tto Gongiv 
oss(B) asfecjd tbs Oovsmor to iniri.te I t to ftona a Eove3> 
nnent "oVlouely to present a llaii accomajL to Parlta-
a«jit vtien i t had to ooet on Hovoaber 9»1970. Charjsi 
oinfTb, on October ^,1970 idthdj^mi the contest for th© 
''.Qaciorsbip of t te yo-^vod BVD In tn?. Be Ipmiecl the 
iollo^'lni^ statoEEntJ 
"It io hoirtz ^rooagated In ceHaln 
nuGTters that tlio c ^ has not coae 
Into fruition becatiee of c^ r IBEIS-
tsnco on belnf! elected as i t s leader. 
This i s not entirely correct. I hrim 
esiwessefi i t as mr derlre to fidends 
of the IKD E«>ro thmi ones that ttey 
Ghoold allots ao to rGtire, but they 
t70i2ld not. I aade a last atteapt 
t o d ^ antl fbrtwnately they ba^ ire 
agreed to w '^ 'TOiios^ thoui^ nach 
asainst their better ^^^S^'mt. 
Ttiis i s just to ^ c l a r e 11 the 
^oulo that 1 as no l on^ r a ctsifli-
date for leaflerphip o^ th^ loroTJOsed 
r?D and ^^ oold ejffcend i^ hoOtehearted 
fSttn"nort to any friend tfhon the par* 
tlos 6-ot!Osed to tho Prise Minister 
aoy elect to tWIs offl<» o^ great 
res^fflisibility. I t f?bot3ld be the 
ain 0-^  a l l those xiho are concerned 
t:lth tha future of th^ cotcitry, to 
GnsuTG that the consisipaey of Prise 
-'irloter to bec^JO a dictator or btrd-
o^ mr thn country to cortaanlCT i s defe-
ated and deaocracy saved, flie SDlit 
her organisation into t^sj narts for 
the sa!':r! of her -^rsoittil no'.ier. f^ he 
has nov decided tn sub^ i^ert tho am&» 
t i tution i tse l f to that m6.* "1 
1 ?hQ„.,s,liala,£Bant ^'^^ s e ih i , octoiser 8,1970 
lor, 
J"on r-anghf BSP, and tbo ""iiatsaitm and soas indepen-
dents failed to arrive at a decision m tho leadership 
issue 0^ th" pvQpomd. S?D at a j-iint i^etinc* "^e 
matter then t^ as relferred to the nrti'tiDl londersMp of 
the pipties. 
lolding tbea^lTOs into a neti raqj?TJikta Wdhayak 
Bal, tha five tJP tjaittes cliose T»H»r.inrh a Congress(O) 
a^ .mber of Hajya rabhai as tt©tr loadOFi soon after 
thay staked a claim to fom a ©inistiy in tho state 
on the gttp-?>ort of 2 ^ CDiaters In a house of ^6 . - The 
deputy laa^Sorship VBS expected to m to the 3Cn, The 
Governor \i&s isiasdlately InfOTmer^  and apked to i n ^ t e 
T.H.Sinnh to fora a i^pular ministiy. T o^ "MD %ms 
asked to nominate one of its immhQT2 ao de^mty loader 
vbo i-oul-' bo tho deputy Chief Hltiister I f th-i S?D 
Covemosnt yasfbnjsd. 
Kcalapati Tripathi snbsittad a CBOO to the 
C-ove nor on October t^f1970 t?hich said that th© duJy 
foraof! E?D of HP vas 'Vieither a rccognisad party in 
tho Asseiatly nor \mB i t Vmo\n to bo functicaiing out-
side tho houfo." Ee saldt tfeat M P t)?2rfcy conld provide 
a sta!")!© t>iid p>.x)fi«8SivG covemimsnt in tho state* The 
leaders of eight opT»oeltl(^ !-iartSie&—MD, SeP, ""tatan-
t ra , C<mErsss(0)f 3m rangh, CPlCH),soshtt IM and 
Vishal Harytma and decided to met thn resident and 
to a ^ him to urge the Governor to in^/ite T,II.Gingh te 
fbna the govoxnissnt in trp. The W CoKgre8i(R) leaders 
1 Thfi rtatRPFtHn> IJnv l^lhi, October 12,1970 
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Korilapatl Trlpatbi and n. 13. E^buinna also assorted ttie 
claim o t'lair party to fbna the ftovemmsnt in UP, 
The delpy in tbo <^ ovQmop calling upon T^lUSinr^ t© 
fo-ra the r,amrrmiint and iol©^ in jnxbaittiDn Iiir pe-
•^rt to t!ie President had added to tho doubt and sus-
pense In the Blinds of thn o^^eition parties* 
A ttareo c^ al3Qr cabinst hoado' ^ t te BYD leader 
T»ll*Sinrh vas st.'om in on October l8,1970. f.H.Sinch 
vmr miom in as Chief Minister. Girdhali Iial Ocmg-
ressiO) m^ d v'irendra 'v'stiaadKB) wro adsinistered th© 
oath of-of l e a as cabinot ainistor W ths Governor* 
Tl!o total strength o?" the T.IJ.ringh alniEtiy iraa e ^ 
pccted to be "^ 3 (2^ *- nlnistors o" cabinet i^a^k and 
9 ^laiior ministers)* Tho llvP and thn ConrressCO) vere 
suTj^sed to have eight iaeia-:jers of the cabinet ranl^i 
Jon Bmgh four, SBP t^ree, Btmtcntra one and the J^nioJ* 
niniptors vere t'- he aore or loss on the sa^^ proposi-
tion* ThQ CongrQ88(0) quota included thn Chte ^  Minister* 
Tho constituents of the f^ had a^rsed tfcat the 
Chief' Minister t*'J*eingh(C-0) voulfi exchsrige vievi? idth 
their renresantatlvep often end a l ^ flnoliso proper 
ehape of tho coordination conaittee fbr the pumose of 
such delli^eratione* Charan Sln«ii told la ter an that 
in a S?D loaders mcetinf i t VRS decided that the Ch ief 
Minifjter t/ould call leaders of tbe BTJi conatitutents 
for eonsultationr j^henever found necessary* In the 
aid term poll to the lok ' abha in 1971, t ^ HCD c^ te -
sted 67 seats in UP but van only one al^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
percentage of valid ^ t e s i t obtained tfiere wrfted out 
loa 
to 12.7 popcent 1»G» nost aftor thB C<jngyoss(H), In 
oth&T etates ttis ISD contested 13 seats but rcn no 
seat* 
^ocn after tto mid torn poU to the I*o3s '^ atjfias 
UP Cbief ninifitor tjl^rino^ declared to emit m 
March 13* He said that bo vottld bo placing hie 3?e0iB-
naticai heforo the SfB G^moral oclsr oa March l8,1971 
anda^ ffid I t to elect a ne^ iQader* Ha also inlbrosti the 
mn Ghai^ oan Charasi Einnh. The B?B Gcseral Body reje-
cted the resigtiEtio!! of T.tl^Slnnh tho saro day rffsd 
Qcked him to continu© as the loador. 
OD March 17t1970 BgP.Bora, HLA and Bccrotary of 
thp Ftat;^ ®D ^.d tiaiigr ?^hip In th© -^sj^ahay decided 
to loin the CcsigrossCn). He said that H\m S7D goTciv 
naent had hred insta^iility m6 feiled to deli-ror the 
coods end that i s v\^ the t^ooiilc had •^otod for Hrpv 
Indira Gtmdhi." 1^ Indopond^t MI»As rho had la f l the 
IKD a fm: laonths G^ O a l ^ joiner the CongrQisCH).^  
Tej Bahadur Ganjvjar and Sattar Ahnad(IKD) left their 
r)arty on March ?.2,1971* *^W said th< t^ they did to 
becaufo o'* diffidences xlth their narty loader 
Charan Ginrh. 
Vith o ^ r a dosssn mr-Q BW moahors including two 
cabinet ciinisters m& %yo deputy ministers doffecting 
to Coaigress(^ 3) tho T.ti.rinrh rainistry lost i t s imjority 
in tJP. Tho Ccngrogs<H) ^jith ''1.'* masSbors behind i t 
urged the Gammor to diesol^ the FVl) lainistjy. 3?bQ 
Congr©88<H) could c j^unt aoonjr i t s allies the Cll<^), 
CRKi), PSP<3), Eopuhlicsnd) and !brlimMajlig(i). 
1 'Jho Hindustan -inies. Vei-: Delhi, Ilarch 18,1971 
2 rb ie , :iirch P3,1971 
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Th0 opposition tbus could nuster m official strenrttb 
of 222 In an effective bouee of M6 raetabers. I t 
also elalmed tho eup^rt of t^  o Indetjendenfe m6 t^o 
B^ rebels, 'ho flTO parties constltutinc the rHTD 
bad a total strenrtb of I89t tho Iiretil: up bcingt 
Congpo8BC0)-6 ,^ 1=0.61, Jan Oangh-Vl and SBP*19. ^ 
^llOTdng the fan of tbe flim and a half laontbs 
old nVD f^ o'^ TTsmmsnt beaded Isy T»IJ#Binf^ ;b on tbe evKilng 
Kaitih 39 f 1971, tha Oovrmor B,Gopala Bedc^ insedlately 
imdted tho CongpossCH) leader Keralapati Trlpptbl to 
torn a mlnlctisr.^ KarOapatl Trlpctht vac e^«m in as 
the Chief Minister of tJP md l^ ius tbe S?D goTremEKint 
beaded 'y T.N.Slnrb on October 18,1970 vblcb continued 
unto Ai5rll 3f1971 came to an end. 
TrlpQtbl*r g:ivema0nt in TJP lasted t i l l tbe G^e-
ral Alections of '%rcb "197^  inhere tbe Congress imn re-
tumed to potjer ¥itb an absolute siajor^ty of 2t3 seats 
in the ks^ juoabers asseiabay. The partsrvdse position vmt 
Party 
Congress 
Congre88<0) 
JandSangh 
WQ 
BV 
CPI 
CPI(H) 
Hufiillm League 
Swatantra 
1 The Hindustan 
? rc id , :arch 3I 
k03 
Tines, Tev; 
,1971 
3 ^ 
*i01 
396 
226 
ifO 
36 
51 
211 
' Delhi, L'arch 
213 
10 
61 
106 
5 
16 
2 
1 
1 
20,1971 
110 
hTG 
Others 
Indopandonts 
63 
308 
tt6 
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Results declapedt ^22 
SotircGi TnQ pinr^unti'gi nms^ Harcii 2,t97^ 
Cliarso Cin«b accused tho Congrose of resorting 
to "lllogsl ffid dlRhonast px-actiires In socarlnf* thoir 
Gloction vlctoiy»" 2h a stateaorit \B charged BOWB 
c l ^ l sQ3?vr2its o" bavins 'ione active i?orft for t!B 
BUCC90S of tho Ckjneross againet law and rul©s* 
(^ March 5t197U. an clevoi soshar cabinet headed 
}yy thQ Chief t^lnlster H l^^ rJhEunma vasfeptalled In UP, 
The Governor %hay Alt Khan edmlnlstsred ths onth of 
office ond secrecy to tho nm ralnisterfi. Hithin 2*f 
hours o'' I t s Installation tha cabinet \mB ospsided to 
Inclttd© "^UlUJedsv^ al as cabinet alnlgter a^ id .i«C.Giic© 
\me ronocslnatod as a member of tho UP Asesably to re-
Tjroflsnt tho Mglo fedlsn mwimnitfm 
n-iG tslplQ sjllisnc© consigtinB of th^ a^3), tW 
and lIusliB Ha^lls bad ay^ed the Govemor "not to r©-
coffRtse Bahiiguna's lllegfi. ftov^rnsteit nor deliver Ms 
acMrass as -rGpared by i t to tho ^oint session of tbe 
State I<s£;iElsture on Hav»cb r>.,197^ 'Sho lEC had alro 
accused tho govommcmt of roT>r©srlon foUctlnn tho 
arrest of t*!oustmds of partgr irojfears on false cbarg©s, 
SociG EKD m5n%mn hom surderrid, i t aTleged.^ 
1 gbe Hlndnfltfgi I'tm^, I'oti l>0lhl,'%.rcb 3$197k 
2 l]4ri' ^'areh 6,197^ 
3 M ^ Hfirch 17,197^ 
I l l 
^'*^ fomal rpli t occured In tlis WiD on July 23t197^ 
as i t s l^ationsd -sscutlirei by a majority voto, ©gelled 
i t s Chalxtsan Charaa Bingh fria tho party and olected the 
pn,rty*B treasajjer M.S.Otmril as the n©v cbdmnn. 
**Ixi a surppis® developaant", twrot© the SiaMsSiaa 
SLSiaSf seven of the twelve National -Isocntlv© raoabers 
0^ thp p!irty n^t In the capital m ?3rd Jiily, resolvod 
ag^lnpt th9 p!onos©fl lanrge? of tbs5 ptsrty .^dth 6 oth^r 
orjposltion parties end tmeniiaotiEly eroslled tbr^  fbrmr 
cb?.ilnDn o" th:^  party CtejirJhiy Ch^raa ninjfh." I t wae 
dedrTcd that th<j crusted chal^ia^ Cbcran ^ItifM had not 
consulted Iba Tiationsl ^eeutiv© ^roro cdnowiclng the 
r>arty*n n-^?e^r Tlth other op'XJsitlon parties*' M,S,0b©n5l 
the now chalTEian said that '*fbllotlnf! today'n ©xfJOflitive 
>iiclnion Cb^ rgQ rinrh ceases tr- ho a laenber of the narty 
and Itc: office tsearer at ciny Ic^el o" tho orfjardsaticm." 
A copy o'' ths rss'oliittoT fitretJlated at th- nr^ss 
co f^fer«mce -aldi "It (Hation^il Kirecutive) notes t l t h 
regrot that Gharjai ningfe '3^ 3©© to Imm thJ? 2KD and Join 
hands idth other polltle^iil parties t*nd t'.r^ips vh^t^h hairo 
n^«rcd 'ibemselTes ^Jito a nmi Tsolitleal narty t l th thc> 
n "!3n o^ Bharatiya I ^ Dal(SE#D). I t had not n?ily c o e 
ae a njiiprlf^e and phock to the esscutiv© hut also to 
th'3 ranic -^ ncl fllo o^ the r>Erty." ^ 9 resolution als» 
charged Ch^rtti ninpfj r l th flouting th - party's consti-
tution. "Thip hadj" th resolittlon pointed out "res-
ultod in complete loss of (S3nf1.dence in h?jffi#" 
Hesn^Mls fl^ e^ WD Xczfzit^ !n a 3olnt ?!tat©!2 i^t 
eaiai "FnaHe to create any eif^cension in tho ISD lag-
irl^.tnre ^t^T^ in tJ? they (tho difsidents) have shifted 
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th'; area a" tholr operation to Ddhl itn<!QP tb^ tllregt 
natronago o" Ppli^ e Minister Xndlra C^ aaTdhto" Tbo roeo-
lution of tbc eo called Imtlonel 3^xocutive," tfcoy laaSn-
tainodi "ant* thv a:ooolntmeint of n.S.Oboroi as chalrtacn 
baa given the Congress pme mjs^* I t steji^ ld bo no^ 
cl^ar to t!iQ pooplo tKJw tb^ mllnr party vas etij^ agod 
In ruining public l i f s In tbo counti:y# 
On auly 261197** tbo ICO -aliaiaentaiy r»roup esnv 
elled trio party's not^ly 0I ctod claltiisn an& ^arty*s 
oarsttjhile tTe^.nxTQTf ^4>tsl aaipiato H»r.O!)Qrol» Obetol 
chalanged Cbarcai r'-ngh'c statement that no asetlng of 
th: esrodttftv© took place since Aagtist 1971* "Having 
fallod in U P atteiipt to liqiiidat© the rja3?ty earlier 
Chnran "inrrb bad deviaed a nmi Qotbod by collecting 
an acrorfessent of eove '^-al groops,'* alleged 'Tsaroi wbo-
bad been expelled from IKS for fiir antl poxty activi-
ties* Cbmr^ *^ liieh bad iaaiatoliiod that bs c<jitinued 
t^ bo th' elected el-airman of tbo pa r^ and assorted 
tbat tb ' ittmp 0" ozscutlva aenijsrs noninatGd by blm 
bad no rlgbt to oust bia trrm tb • ebjtl.-rrKins9ip» 
Tbe BKD ntate ^^eutivoi tmdsr V)^ cb-^inaariGbip 
of Ch^ 4?0n Sinnbi texi'dnated t ie pilaaiy soabersblp of 
party BHiA'f 17'0, on Jtily 27f197^9 folined a sarjerate 
gTOUp o'^  ftvo in UP, She ExecntlvB alac) sndor^d ths 
lerislature r^rty decision to expi^ froci i t s asrociat® 
aenberebi'^ H.S^Cbsrol and rbypaii ^al "fMm* i^« Fresidflnt 
and Gonct^ BBQT taiy of tbc rival faction. It cabled 
utjoo tbca to f©&i!?i tb3 fijoialersblp of tbe r^ya £abha 
to I'bicb t;>3/ «?©re oloctcd on ^.HJ t ld ie ts , ibo l^cst* 
tive «3lfO t5r*3ln i^tod the -^itsif uambci»sbip of Jal llaa 
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Tenaa/cialrasa o^ tb- ptiral faction md Tithvl 
•»ath KotM. %8 Ssscutlv© also torainctod tb-? •'^ rliBayy 
emborshlp o^ Cljynia ^ Xaaav, Zaicud %shQr j©tl Bf5it?ait 
Sin Eh Mho had ro^llsd to tho show cmsQ notice Ismiod 
to thrjEU Xt endorsed th- loRlplattire party's dodrlon 
to ex^dl Baa Gopcail (MliC) gnd roiaoro hla fron the lea-
dership of IHD oroup In the Council, ^he Hasnitlve alfo 
authorised Charan f^ lngh to take action in any cace of 
indigclpline coalnc to his notice. After these ©xfJril-
slons the IKD strength in the AssesiKly had hem reduced 
frois 107 to 101. 
Tho X^D ChalTsan Charm Glnrth said that the for-
nallasmchinp o^ t^e new Tsarty (HLD) was lifeely to he 
t^stptmed trm August ih to th<^  first fbirtafiight of ^ep-
tenl^r 197W He further said that tVlp chonge t?as sub-
ject to conflrBatian l^ a laeetlnr to be hold in Delhi 
for assossinp th reaction o^ i t s July 21 dfi^clston. 
The IXB state %ecatlve had urged GharsffS Glnch 
to call other natlonol eonvGntlon Ibr a final decision 
as the new party tiidts had cone into hoin?: In Delhi, 
Hnrynna nnd Punjab since th-^  last convr»-jtion m March 
%i97^* ^ e state Sxecative had aTOroved tdth a f&v 
as^ndnents the draft policy otattHjent "^TOpBTOd by re>» 
resont?,t4ves o^ t' coven ^srties t'hich had decided to 
fl d an alternative to the Ccaigress.' The Kjrocuttve did 
not toko a dedclon on the new party constitution^ The 
consensus v&s for a tinitaiy ehnracter. 
?!oEt 0^ thn mesners t-tarted the K^D ryiabol to be 
retained and thn break a^ jay faction shoulfi not be al l* 
owed to get it* Chartm O n^^ h said that the seven par-
t i e r were fo a unitary Character but this was rabjoct 
l l ' i 
to rat lf icatioi liy tbs IKD ai2d amtoctra coi^aitlon 
sBbeatdLed for Aufust l* and 5f197^. Bs said tbat tbo 
r.ov party eovlc bavo both mitaiy imd fotieral cbaractor 
x.'ith SDirer partlQe jotolsc: i t on a imltary Uielg a- il 
otbsr SUBH rroups fs^erating v?ltli i t . J3B said th© 
QonTQTitlan o ' tbo now party wotild bo held as scbed-ulcd 
en Octolser 2,197* .^ 
On Jialy 20,197*4 Charan ^t^ had Cedared that 
vlth the coalition of SSWD oppoeition 'iartiO0» ho 
vtas forrilrr- a rscxf political party, tho 'tiaratSya 
LcLt£ Dal» A resol'atl<3D IE this ro^ rd r^as .arsed on 
Atiguct 29,19<% ty tho coalitlcai o" oppoeitlan partioc 
m:d <m tho saao d,Ty Cbarar f'irrh liad dodorod ths for-
isaticri of a rtoi? ^lolitlcal Tsarty. Ctmran Cii^ rh t^as 
1 
uiEffiinoiicly c-locted as tho chal.ra'2r of HtD. 
This ii0tj political ^?arty, tho Inratlya USs. Dal, 
vne fonaed t^ tho oorgor of sevei^  oppoeitlc3C parties, 
n soly J¥.J> (Charan flui^ eroup). Sasjatantra party, 
(Piloo r'odl .croup), Uk. Tantra risan lM(a fToiap Irdson 
fpoH Jar. rangh), Ul^ sal CmtroBsiOrlBsa)f risan Ifetsdoor 
I»rt5r(E..i5«a) »fi rhotra ^.ar^dar Tabha of tejat-.^ 
This iseuly fonaod political p-irty clainod to bo th© 
nitional opjjositlor. onti to Ixt oTi ultornativo to the 
Cos cross* 
Tho BIiS, TfViich WLS to bo officially latiictod ly 
eovon opponitiai parties, liad dQclarefi that i t stacds 
for "froG oloctioKs and a cmmmor oricaitod mar^t 
QcmoE^,^ Xhs policy docinaont stated tteit tho dcaoeratic 
syctoH yas lis ismisiont doc cor. "through the imitljation 
1 m mm^m ^ ^ rmi Calhl, ^tily 29r197^ 
2 fho ftatesiaan, VQV Delhi, ^cauniy 19,197f 
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of the coi3stltutlC3i3, ^Teakecluu tho basic rigbts of tlK> 
peoplo ty Culil-'i [ ^ public opinioE and 1^ subjugating 
the freedom of tba pross. 
.Trmata PaJty eosfig into egi8t^.eo« mt siotthcr the mj> 
(rival c3?oup) nop the BLD could last locf to coiitost m 
olectioTi, Cn Jcmuary 10»1977 at Patca tbo rc» conomlat 
i?artlos lncli2dlnr tlio Jon Cangb ar:d Bocliaist party had 
aerood to BQPge i?ith tho Cco£3?os8(0). rfcds coalition 
was nanod as Janata Party, 
On Jariuary 19 #1977 a raeetlng of men coDSunlst part-
ies took place to COEIQ together to put up a joint frcct 
In tbo forthcoQlnp Lok rabha 9loetlosis# Tho osetlng 
\7Q,s held at tbo house of Monirji Desal and i t was i^res-
ided ly Mm. This laoetiiii! VQB attended, amcoG othersf 
ty Chandra rijskhar nrd i'-risban Kaait, t\fo fonaor Cocgress 
KPs, Atal Behai?i Vajpayee, 0«P.!iyagl, Kanwar l a l Cuptft 
(a l l Jan Paiefe), Ashdk Ifohta, Mrs#lfehindra Kaur, MeTijoy 
faralc Olnph, n.r#Mdira, l^haTlr 'lyael, ar.d flkendor 
Dokht allCC-0) mju Patnails, Hloo Kodi, E&lraj IladhokCBLD) 
ard acpcaidra HobanC Socialist party). Vowt non coinmiiiiEt 
Thirties tho CcmETQSsCO), Jan f^ng^, HLD and ajciallst 
Party agreed to york as mo ^larty in the coming hSa ^bha 
election \aid©r one flag and one pi'ocraiaae in a Md to 
ppoTide an alteniativo to tho cengross, and this coa3Lit-
ico vas naisod as Janata flirty. 
Bi a Hajor pollticol dovolop^snt Jagjlvan Earn, m 
February 2,1977 to^dered his resicnation as a tailoc l l n i s -
tor and adsed a l l csnGressBoii ^ho were for denocracy and 
socialifflB to join his in sodtinc tm end of the oaeriency 
and other totalitarian and authoritarian t r^ds* Joln-
i»e Jagjlvon Ram in the CKyre yore II*r>l^huinasi, J!ps*ran« 
dini ratpathi, formr CMef Ifinleter of Orissa and K.R. 
Canesh, a fonaer union Ednistor. 
IIG 
I^sldQ then yoro r.lT.Tevapi, Bocber of tito disso-
lved Lok tsbha ar.d lia^ Han gal PsEdey, a foraep II»P» 
ainlster. In a press e^for^ce Jagjivon Eaia saldt 
•n^ e aro not a nm^ ctrgross but we contlnu© to b© tho 
old corgross party. *• IJ£j| alc^ic ^^ t^b Bahugimat an Feb^ 
rOBTy V|1977 caned hie noyly forESd party as Coocress 
for I)Gn©cracsy<CFD)# Both tho ne%i2y foiiaed parties, t t e 
Jstiata Party ar.d tbo CH) reached auDanlPous decision to 
cortest t\m fortbccffiinc Ccrorol ilectians 1m March 1977 
THider oiB flag- a mm \rlth a ploucb* 
1!hQ Janata Party secured 270 and CFD 28 j^ats in 
the Lois Sabtei elections* The HO) leader CharaR Sicoh 
-wao elected an Vice Trasidett of tho Jonata I^rty* 
1 The FtatQgaap. Tm 35elhi, 5^b 5,t977 
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Tb© BKD ftmctioned in TO ae as one portgr gm^wmmt 
only for two months, from Pebmoiy 17 to April 16,1970 
and tbepoaftor I t vas a W) CocgiresBCE) coalition f^^TtiV^ 
nmnt from Apill 17 to October 1,1970* TbD MD then 
joined the S7D coromcisnt headed Isy T.E;cin£*!3 on October 
16,1970, -w' Icb conttnaad upto April 3»1971» 'Stm HD ime 
in po«er o^s a oxm party ganmmsKsnt and as a part of coa-
lition In TJP for about f:ourte<m months. 
fho IKB to<^ much maie iEpjitont docielons wWLch 
wore l^tmd expectation from ai^ '' political jmrty in aach 
a short Spain of tliaB# Tho p?rty took the follmjing 
dec! dons during i t s rogiooi 
1. To toko amr tbs mgar industry In UP; 
2. It lowered the csillr^g on 3and holdings from 
IfO GCress to 30 aeres^ 
3. To dietribat© surplus loi^ vaan^ laiidlass liibcmrorGj 
h^ To '^ 'dtfcdraij rostrlction on osiport of Curhi 
5» To wlthdira® ealos tas on fortillsorsf 
6« To mt up a Imi coaoiGslon for judicial ©fflclenc^ 
::iid elimination of corruption Sixm courtsi 
7. To raconstltato tho regioml transport outboritios 
T7ltb a rim! to elisinafe corrizptioni 
8. ?o appoint a ccziairsion hsoiled tgr Q M0:i Court Jtidgo 
to Investigate ttm conceateent and minlaisBtloa of 
criiiB and gsiegsst iledlGs for tl^s© wldacproad 
ovlln in ^ e UP police dcpartoanti 
9. 2?o abolidi Imid reiTeme on l^jlding upto 3*12^ acros 
\^ hiDh vas cansld©r©d the mova^ unQoonomlc holding; 
10» To ppanulaj^te an ordinance cnlrlj^ the cseabership 
of ITnion for students voluntars^f end 
11. To pr-)inl^t© an ordinance cnixswjlnr: •Uao state 
gcvemasnt to detain tw^ person so as to prevent 
him from actlnc: in any c^iiner prejutlcial to the 
security of eteto or tho Sialntonanco of public 
order or of gupplies and services eecentlal tn 
1 la 
Besides ctich deciei<me a rosalution for the aboH-
tion of the Lscrlclatlvo Council vas also i^ssod. Ijn 
this regard a reeolutian vas passed cai April 19§ 1970, 
The ojdstcmce of Upper House vas declared as spper-
flous snd a sfeoor yastags of tic© md Honoy. 
As far as tho laii and oztior nmder tfco TW g07©i?i-
mmt xmre ccsrcozTied, G!5a3?!ESi Sincb i^ as vary str ict acaliu:^ 
unlawful activities lay eavorooK-t |jerac2ffiQl| ctudssts, 
conrjosi pulallc, Isnd crabbers arct poUticirais* An ordl-
rrauce for l^cnrentlvo SetiTitloii wao issmd GR A :rust 
5i1970 tmdor t^bicb wxw stiAmits xmm arrested In Eonpir 
and lacKnov^  for tmlavful activitlos* Sssldes students, 
6 liPs and 11 IflAs %^TQ also orroctod. t«Ms led tbo 
opposition parties to cri t ids© Gbaran Bin^^ znitblessly* 
H.K.rinteit G iioral Bscrotory of CcsiopossCH) parlia:^^try 
party criticised tbo cot^wiosnt's poli<^ and a l lo^d 
that tba ms laenbers of the I'm'liaEsmt %«jro dotenslned 
to oppom the policies of UrcCandhi's govenaaont. 
Hi tbo faco of strcaie critMsLi ly ttio oppocltloR 
parties the credit adMtteday goes to Chinran Gingh for 
having forced the I1:^ratiy£i Krantl Dal in aeptaaiber 1968 
^ith the professed a!© of pro^ectlae on altematlT© to 
both capitsllaa laid social!so. !i:ix> alterntlwo was to bo 
iilthin the brood frem^ox^ of Gsndhian thouobt» 
Tte H D did not believe either in a syctera fenowc 
as capltal5!f!! m^finr *Mch the 5jDdi"^^al ei^oys an 
^mrestrlcted freedoa to esrploit eeor.oiaic needs of otl^rSf 
nor in a i^stoa Isrotm as eociflifta or cxutaiim, taider 
which thQ state T>es^ss^s tho ultimate po^r to carb or 
tolse a:^ ay tho econoElc frecsdoa of tho entire pBo|ile# 
The ms bollovod in tho dddlo Gandhlan path, an econtsay 
based o?ortfholalnG2^ c^ coif osployiaent wfadre e:xplolfc» 
11 n 
tati<m was podxtoBd to th© jslniMM if not 0llsiiiat@<a 
al togot^r , fto i3ar^ fc©M t te -vien that deirnKsracgr 
was fonrflod \msi t t e o»m®rshtp of propertyt They© 
could b9 no dQiascrac^f aeeoMing to t te I13>, In m 
^st0ia vtere ctJljr f@w indliridHalE at t t e top owe or 
cootroJ. GVBiT thlBc Vtere political and ©ecmoHic 
poi79i?s %?®r© VQstod i» the safss liaaads. 
fhs ncgt import^t factOT wliicli ii®3?l£0d W3 off 
frca ot^i? politlctsl ^i^ties was i t s ^ w rsgardlsg 
method of isolitical cigitatlim*. It was ttm sosfe signi-
ficant cc t t r i ta t la i of Cter^ ^jtsli to tijo political 
Qstbodolocy of those Says. Iftiforttaintol^ tbie yss 
dilute*! later vbm MQ dissolvM i t ^ l f to ta&e t t e 
fofs of H© and s t i l l fiirtt^^- wtoa i t wnt to fona 
t t e ^'aaata Ba3?ty» Tbis nlffiEg® was due to t te inftoence 
of the BtP p^ 3ixp «hic|j gc^ G top piloa?itF to a iK^litical 
agitation of diffoi^st sort* fho MB stood for tf® 
t>r©geryati<ai i^ nd strosgtlaiinf! of dQK>ci»afT and tfe© 
3?al0 of Is^ in tho comti^ :m& woiild not tolomte ss^ 
tiiinc: t t e t te^ijr^ it* I t did not holi©"^ in such 
politcal acritatiOTi m^ ppos^p^ida ^s t«ro d o ^ ^ ^ ^ to 
proisot® te*©aeh of law, Bmh sothMg,. sccordlnir to tij© 
party f a^r@ kKind to fostor dJare spect for 1®^ in the 
nlnd0 of tho pooidL© and ev^itmlly ^md tbo ^ajr to 
dictatopsMp. ^  
^Siif ,and (2) a^ate Dtttt, ^ I ^ ^ I S ^ i S m 
fOT a dotailGd ar.e3^si® cm tfe ro2£ and |0i?foi^ ffic@ 
of t to IXP In UP, 
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3b the 1969 »^t© AsmmW^ niectlons Cterau tiugb 
had EuccQQded in e^ttlcg aboat 100 a^Eitors eSscted to 
tfc© trp laeifslatiVB Assemtily. In these ©iocticajs th© 
stponcth of ^an Sangh and ^^ ^ae aooh reduced* This 
faet indicated that tho perfoimmee of lED tsrtis ablo to 
influonce the tfP oloctoratQ to a great ext@nt» Bach 
success as mm achieved by im in 1969$ ccmld not he 
achieved ^ any other opposition party in any other 
state vithin each a short tlae» After the 1969 elec* 
ticm vhfiai there waa a dhoice before Charon tMgh to 
either Join hands ' I t h CQneress(0)| Jan . cacgh and OSP 
en the am hand or with the Ccsigpees led ly Indira 
Gandhi on th© ot!:«rf toe preferred to for© his lainistiy 
with tho help of thj latter* ait tIaiE period %mB also 
very short. After eight sKxiths bo had to part ccaapany 
•with them also* lb thia process oany of his ©ollea-
gues lel*t tl® issrty snd tho strength of the lED to the 
VP Le^iiilative Assembly ims reduced to ^tist h2 in 1973 
vhich vas <aie short of the s t r^gth r o a r e d to be 
recoEnlsed as an opposition party* HEKU: Pmtap Elnghf 
who was an independent aember of the hmimWi^ at that 
tln®» l^oined the HD e.e an associate ^aiberte ^ab le 
i t to bocijffie a recoifilged oppociticsi party of which 
Cteiran Jtofh was tho leader* 
2h 1971 the 1KB did not Join the so called grand 
a'>liana3 of COTfTossCO), Jen Bmghf Swatantra md tho 
SSP. Itortead i t contested the elections cm i t s mm 
and could succeed in ^ t t l n c Just am of I t s jaesbers 
elected to the Uk f^ abha. To cap i t a l l , Charsei Oingh 
was hlnself defeased froia l^zaffaits^^r di s t r ic t i which 
was supposed to be Ms strcmghdld. This had a V^T^ 
desKjralising effect m hio and he bocjffiie pessiijdstic 
aboat tho success of HCU* 
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l*o ccaitest tbo 197^ tJP AssoHbly 1.QctiaiiSt CtJoran 
Gicch again ^oJued 6n alllsnc© of SSP and rsie^lia 
Ilajllc to nake GlQCto3?al adjustOBnts. Tho naiu 
Idea te hind tbis ^ms to avoid tlio spHtticr of 
vote© of tbo ba^ jkward clasces ond the mlEorltgr 
c<amaunitles* I5it mo® again the reoilt was veiy 
dlscoupaging* & 1969 ^^ hll© the TED aloco cosHd 
capture 98 seats Igr I t ^ l f i tbo tliree party aUla* 
Bce of 197^ co^d capttare oely 106# In tbls €Lec<» 
tion tbe ConcrraseCo) tme coapelotely routed getting 
ocly 10 seats an<.i tba Jan &3ng!j pot 62. Tte Indira 
Congress swept tim polls and H»r«Eabuctffia vas oado 
tbD Cblof lanlster. 
Darlnc Appil-»August 197^ attecq^ts to form a 
deiuocratic opposition to tho mlinc i^rty ^ r e conti-
ntiod, TDMB VQTQ told yltfc tbc leaders of Gancress(0)| 
Jan Eangb, UM md otters, fboi^ attempts mot ^i tb 
partial success ajid resulted tn be foroation of the 
I^aratijra Ld: l ^ i?blch was Inauirated on August 
26,197^. 
Ifa conclusion I t can be said tbat but fgptbo very 
Insafficloit t ise tbo HB bad to emerge at nati nal 
level, i t bad Islirbt prospects, Tbe people in gsnera 1 
bad rea l l^d tbat I t vas tba csily party wblcb could 
provide an effective altermtlvo to t te ruling Congress* 
It vas tbo mj> wblcb defended tbe Iriberests of tbe 
farmers tmd cot tbes relief» or.d distributed land to 
tbe 1-rdless faroers. i t guaranteed m efficient and 
smooth Qdnlnlstration. Tbo party Iciplemented s t r ic t 
u 
lavs and ordlnaices and tried to aradicate corr^tlcai 
and aalpaactlces frcaa public l i f e , Cteiran ilngb Wm» 
mlf boinc abo^e a l l l-inds of corrupticai, Ids endea-
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voup was to olev'ate tho quality of adrmnlstpatlon. 
BQlxtg a staimob Gazidhiozi and en advocate of 
Gondhion ©conory ho tried to prcfvldQ tho ouch ceeded 
relief to tho foTDSPS. Iio doubt he has been very hon* 
est ard sincere in lniJlemectlne a l l the jx^llcies of 
hlD party, twt trnfortunatcly I t vao to bs otbertjis** 
The Gocfc inportcait factor uas timo and tb^ uiDss 
failed bid in bis efforts. The lees said tha bettor 
of tho cocotont efforts f tho Itadlra Ccmgress to put 
Charan Sinj-b end bis Eiini£3try out of office. 
In tho final analysis the lEB catiM not \dtb* 
stand a l l this hostility ond fa l l . Its fal l can also 
1^ attributed to ariotbor factors I t joined too nany 
a^-licmcos ultimto3y enorc J^d a loser in tho gaae of 
polit ics. .^so/aasQ base of the WD ijas cGnfined to 
a particular rjgion of the etates, I t s popularity 
depended on tho support of certain castes. Insplt© 
of a l l these di^ybacks ttio credit goes to tho party 
loaderrbip for nalclnn sincere efforts to elve a nodl-
cua of decency and efflclor'cy to tb state atoinlstra-
tion. Lnfortunatoly the party succumbcsd to the caxsl-
aught of sovere opposition aid criticisEi %rlilcb tms 
nostly directed aralnct I te caitlnuccco in power by 
tho Bidira Concress, and t^iorofore suffered a preda* 
ture political doatb. 
the 
Civen/tli3B and opportunity the KD could hsvo eiaer-
god as m effective alternative to tho xaonolithlo Cong*-
ress. Put as Is -yell Imown ond tederstood to political 
analysts, tho Congress party at t t e cer^tra could ucver 
tolerate ary otlBr party to contteue in power in any 
^A 
statQ of jiidijjfe barrlno ccaao excoptlons llko that of 
West DKigal and Kerala* Uhfortunatel^r tbo same thing 
COT- te naid about tho Janata Party also when I t becoE® 
ths mllnc party at the c^itro for about tyo and a 
half years* 
Charan much had boon proy'od to ho a failur© at 
tho national level, hut ho could hsnre coptalnly pro-
vided a bettor leadership for UP only liad ho been 
allowed to contlnuo. 
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